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SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT. 

I'lu !• niiin«Mii-<'nu>nl oxcri' ht's of tlio Noiiilnar) !»<•-
LMii I'liit.lay <'V<>nlnK. May :!l. wlih a Hcrnioii. dillv 
iT.<l hy llcv W II (lolslwclt. of CalcHliiirK. III . 1h-
fii. 111!" ScM'ioty fur MiKAlimary Hiicjiilry. .Mr (t«.ni-
\fii n hiiliJtH-l wiiH. "A Urvuliilioii III .MiHKiciiiary 
Willi; ' The xpcalici lu'traii with ii rcfcr-mti lo ili<-
|iiiM ni war ('••italiily rcv.iliitiiin 1h tin-c»i(l<'r <if ilu> 
.i.i> Tlif cltwc (if iliit ct'iitiiry hooh the iiatioiiH in 
.itiii.s :iii<l uiir i>wii iiatUin at wiir. 

ri|>' HiHaUrr laiiD'iilfil lliut llu' KiftH fiir liilsMioiiary 
i K kIi >\v a il<><-iil<>i| falliliK off In all iliMi.iiiiiiia' 

I. ciK. 'rill- rliiin-lii'H mM-iii t.i> Im> ltiyiui> willi llic 

Ilk i>r K|>nM<liii(; lilt' K(iM|M-l uinoiiK 111)' iiallont lliai 
•h.iiilil n'lTlvf II. 'riicrv Ih im-iiI iif a iIii'Imt i-oiivir-
11.Ill I>|| llu- pari of Ilic Im'IU'MM laiiivrnlnK BkhIH'I 
iMiilm. a r<)iivi« ll<jii that w ill put <)iu> on llio Jt'fonslvo. 

Mr (ieMtwrit tli'iiiKlit tli<< I'arllaiiioiit of KellKlonK 
liail <lom' Kn at harm. I p-in hcarliiB tlio roiiiarks of 
til.' Hii<liihl.st«. ilu' adviM-atcs <if Slilntolxn), the Mo-
lianini<>(IiiiiH anil othcin, minio christian pisjpjp lio-
'Miii.- |H'i-Kua<li-<l that thi)S4< forelKn |)c:ipUt hail k̂mmI 
I iiD.iKh ri'llKlonn. S<iiiip salil thoy illil not sec the ne«l 
iif MMiiliiiK money for tholr conversion. Thoy did not 
liolicvp III f.iH'liiK <U»«'n their throats u roIlBlon that 
was iinpiilalahle and that Uu-y hate. So they dpcllned 
I > kIvo to forelRii mUwIond. Othera sii^estod that 
nilMlon work fnlght I'O expedited by compromlso. 
rtirfw iinliollpvers scriiied to have snmo ffood pnlntB, 
-1 why not allow Ihoin to hold 6(>ine of them and 
i,,i k a fow rhrlHtlan Ideas on to thorn? 

Mr. (iclHtwolt thought Kiirh a BiiRKestion Infamous 
IK said tlK-ri- should l>o no comprfimlse. Th«>re Rhoiild 
11' a vIkoioiib warfare for the whole ('hrlstlan triitlis. 
itiat wuB the spirit and |Kill<y of Paul and the other 
,i|> >t4tl<'i< and the tcnehUiK of Chrlot. Shall we allow 
I III iiilKsioii work to defi(M>nd to a mawklnh sentinieiii. 
XI r.illiiw the (••Jinmand of ChrlHt. "(io ye Into all iln-
« iild iind pretuh the Kosiiel?" There la only on.' 
I Miise. The will anil ejimmund of ('liri.it Hhoiild 
III' olieyiHl. 

The ffosiH'I of .I»«U8 ChrlBt l« the only koh|m-1 that 
ran WiiHh uway blood stainn from the hand and 
heart. There niiist bo IntclllRcnt conviction. The 
llaptlHt ChiiAtlnn Ih U»! most IntclllKent or tlin nuwt 
iKuoiant. It would not lie safo for any other than a 
llapilKt minister to advise cmp tJ take tl.e Hible and 
from that to dc4rrn)inc oonvletloiip. That which we 
iie<'d to douhio our contributions l.s to have c.invlc-
tlon pornu>nted with IntetllRonce. Tho lapr.Hrt of 
cunvlctlnn Is net Immersion, but obedience to Christ. 
Tho only truly loyal soul Is llie lll)oml biu!. It Is iier-
fccily possible lo have your theoloRy wi broad that 
the devil may sit on the outer edge with some degree 

rtif comfort. 

The K|HMker conlende<l that there Is a niH-d for revo-
lution. tho true place to the Individual. Man's flrst 
duly Is not lo iho family or State, but to himself. 
One by one Iho world Is saved. 

You will no(<d nnthiulautp. We don't need more 
men, but muro man. Nothing will nioko a whole-
souled man but devolion lo tho gospel. Christianity 
is caitio<l manhood, and that is built on tho arch-
etypal man. I'rendi a Joyful gospel. You aro com-
mlBRluncil to BO furlh to carry Milvatlon to tho loot, 
hopo to tho downcoBt Oo fOrth wHh ftiich a nrai-
mlnlon, boUevInK not so much in the haivpincea of 
duly 08 in tho duty of hoppliioan. Sing your way 
into human heart*, llvo«, eharaclor. 

Tho oJumnl nddreu won dellvorod in Norton Hall, 

<m Wednesday mornlnR, by Rev. R. P. JohnHton, D.D., 

of St. Lou la. Mo. 

iJr. Johnalon wna gradiuited at tho Bomlnnry and 

ha« risen a lmmt at a single bound to a fuiemost po-

sition In Uin Daptlat mlnlvtry of tho oountry. There 

are many dIallnBukihea oratora, but he eoally atanda 

among tho beat Aner leaving whool ho waa paator 

for a fi»w years of David's F^ork. a weaJlhy country 

iliiircii in tho nelgblMirhood of l.exlugton, and from 

Kavld s Fork he was callwl to St. Joseph, Mo., whore 

lie HiiBtalned and iulvaucc<l his ro|iutation for learning 

and eliMiuonce. I lo ret^enlly be<iime pasU'r of the 

riilid llaptlKt Church of St. Uiiils. The seminary rc-

JolceH over her alumni. 

l»r Johnston Beletied a timely and IntereBtlng siib-

j < '< t . "IteMgioiiH I'nn'St." The pjieaker lM>Kun oy re-

f.MTlnK to the Kpirlt of unrest, that may bo aivn on 

•ill Kiile«. Tlie most 8ii|ierflclal view of the world 

< li >w« a htato of unrest. The most preduininant char-

.iri.MiKil. of the age Is it« unrest. It is lmi>0Bslble to 

jiiliiKle Willi men and not to notice this spirit. Tho 

'iiiiilllirliini of thingH Is mightily dlstiirlied. This 

iinn-M i iniiixlliN Itself in niov«'nienl8. In the sphere 

iif p>liil<H and elwwhere every eounto' l» astir. Old 

•iiiii i-« an- « iianKinK. This l« the golden age of the 

.iL'lliiliir 

Iteliinii all other unrest Is the religions iinrect. Two 

iniKhiy fdri-es have produced this unrest—rampant 

il:)iiiii anil unwavering faith. There v\na never.a time 

when liiiuiH was stronger, und faith is brighter than 

ever. This Is an age of extremes. Tho biggest word 

in the nineteenth century Is "science." Elverytblng 

must lie Bclcntinc or it is nothing. The speaker did 

iiol desire to engage in cheap tirade against scicnce, 

but afrmne<l his belief in truo science. If the bal-

ance were struck the result of science would 

be a4;.-ilnst the iv l l^obs Influence. l lh t ' th ls l tmuU Is 

only teniiwrary. This antagonism botwc»»n eclencc 

.ind religion is not duo to a neceseary cjnflict, but to 

false science and false theology. There Is no oonflict 

lii iween nature and tlie Bible. The scientist, liko the 

liioologian. is not always Infallible, and science, liko 

ilu-ology, cannot always claim to bo Inspired. Sci-

c iuillc men liave been actuated by the conviction that 

man is siifllclont without (tod. Relieve where you 

iniiiit ami doubt where you can. Theology has tried 

hi oirset science and both havo made claims that can-

II Jt lie sustained. It Is only false systbms that clash. 

S< lencii has liecome dogmatic where It ought to lie 

Hi lent, and theology has gone lo science p.nd drawn 

ronclu.sl.ins according to tho orlho<la« standard. Tlie 

Kieatest liattles in Christendom have iKwn wagoii 

around Ihe Bible in the last half century. These con-

ilicis are not conllned -to tho seminaries und colleges; 

the press has popularised them. Many p<»|>Io, seeing 

their inferencrs overtiirneil, havo surrendered the 

facts. People do not distinguish often liotween facts 

and Infnrcnces. Many others have not abundant re-

ligion, but their faith has been vitiated by doubt. 

But (here is a movement toward Ood. Missionary 

and evangelistic efforts show that there Is a move-

ment back l o Uod. This Is aeen In the desire for a 

< learcr knowledge of Ooil, lo know more of l l lm, lo 

see Him. There Is a deep conviction that no perfect 

expression of God has yet exhausted God's revelation. 

As a result tliero is a reaction against the substilu-

tion of human formulas for tho divine word. Men 

reftue tho human standard where God has spoken; 

ihey refuso U> be bound by the fetters of last century's 

logic, to bo barred by arrogant tradition. Cree<lB 
are lontative. not final. No creed has ever oontalned 

the wholo truth of God. We will not accept any creed 

unltwR we cnn put our Interpretation on It. "Back to 

the Bible: back to Christ" Is the cry. This la voiced 

In tho oonvlctlon that God's last word has not yet 

been s]ioken. Tho claim of tho nineteenth century 

Is lo think God's thoughts In nineteenth century lan-

guage. Wo have not yetgradimted from Ood'a achool. 

The speaker said that It la oilmltted thnt thoro Is 

nothing true In religion that la not elghteon centuries 

old, but thai also many things are not noocmarlly tnie 

bccaiite tliey 01*0 old. 

Aa a result of thia movement toward God, men 

are studying tho DIble as never before. I t speaks a 

mosaoge to thIa goneratlon. Prom Ood'a wont 

emerges a royal person, the center ut the word— 

ChrUt. More lives of Christ have been written In 

tho last half century iban in all the preceding cen-

turies. 

Tills movement toward God Is seen also In the de-

sire for better methods In the service of God, a wider 

scoiM) for activity and usefulnem. The churches of 

toMlay are composed largely of children of chiirct) 

members. Wo do not reach out. Four-fifths of the 

chiin-h members como through tho Sunday school. 

The resulU nro not c^ommonsurate with the effortu. 

With the great clatter of work nuwt of the city 

i hiirches average about one wmverslon a week. But 

the outlook Is not hojieless. When man has gono to 

the extent of his folly, God w ill open au opportunity. 

Tlie churches are engaging in self-exumlnation. They 

have been seeking the interest of the ego; they havo 

found in tho Bible, not egoism, but altruism. There 

has arisen a new band with the cry, "The world for 

Christ, and Christ for the world.' The Golden Rule 

is being applied to all tilings of life. 

Again this moveuioni is seen in the desire for a 

higher manhood and womanhood, a higher and bet-

ter life. Many of the Ilia of the body religious are 

duo to the low spiritual state of the body religious. 

They arc protests against our unsplrltuallty. Tho 

speaker atllrmcd his belief that the movemeot toward 

God was .growing while that away from him was de-

creasing. 

On Wednesday morning(^venly-flve diplomas, In 

soiHirate schools of tho seminary, were delivered by 

President Whitoltt. After these exercises Dr. W . W . 

I.andrum. of Atlanta, Ga., delivered the commence-

ment address. 

The sjieaker began by a pictisant reference to his 

seminary lo-students of the long ago. He came, he 

said, with an old message. Tho highest order of ani-

mal Is man; the highest order of man is a Christian; 

Ihe hlKhest order of a Christian should bo a preacher. 

The main matter of tho ministry Is preaching the 

Kuspci by GimI's authority and In his name. Exalt 

CihI h character and commands. There should be 

lef.8 of the man and more of God. The preacher 

.should ho a voicc for God. What the world most 

ikmmIh is salvation. Tho minlstor should undemtand 

salvation aa discloecd In tho Gospel of Christ. Sal-

\.i:ioii Is the biggest word in the human dictionary. 

luH-aiise it is the mightiest thought of God. 

Salvation is a present experience in the soul. 

Make salvaiion your epecialty. Theology is man's 

word about Goil's wortl. Man's word changes: God's 

word I hanges not. The Bible is one thing and the-

ology IS another. The speaker said that he had oome 

to l>clio%o that we should not be craving light unti l 

wo lind usod what light we already have. I>rcach 

your convictions, but do so In love. 

Moral certainty Is possible and practicable. Rxpe-

ricncr Is tho Imsls for verifiable certainty. Dr. I^an-

ilriim eniphtisl>te<l tlie Importance of experience, and 

Hhoweil that the Baptists alone give In tho flnanelal 

HiipiKirt of missions. There must be a disllnction mode 

lietween giving to God and iraylng one's debts. The 

contributions for fttel, light, and local church ex-

lienses, including llie pastor's salary, are to pay debts, 

and should not bo considered as gifts to God. Mr. 

Gelslweit enmeatly advocated this distinction. Chris-

tian giving Is the paying of money to that object from 

which yoti do not directly or Indirectly recolvo any-

thing In return. Charity does not begin at home. 

Charity lieglns at that point beyond the home to which 

you are looking with a helpful hand. The ohurches 

of Jesus Clirlst need to learn tho rolatfcm between 

liberality and spiritual blessings. The iJord says: 

"Bring In," and his promlae oomea. " I will pour out 

the blesslngi." 

There la need of a revolution looking toward the U>-

Oantinued to jt^ge 4, 
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Extract! from Mofmon Writers. 
1. Mormonlim teftohei that tklvatton l i found 

alone in the Church oriranlzed by Jotoph Smith. 
I The Mormon Chuiroh la] " the only true and living 

oburch upon the faoe of the whole earth."—7>or(n'iir 
and CovenanU. Stc J;.w 

*'ll [Mormonlim] U entirely unlike all plant or 
•yttemi ever Invented by human authority; It has no 
aUianooi oonneotton or (ellowthlp with any of them; 
it ipeake with divine authority, and all nationi with-
out an exception are required to obsy. He that re-
ceives the message and endi res to the end will ba 
saved ; he that rrjsots it will bo damned."—/Va/t'a 
Works, Paper 1. 

2. Their so-called revelations of the present are put 
on the same level with the Bible. 

" H a s God given many revelations to man? Ans. 
It is a great number. Where hsve we any account 
of his doing so? -Ans. In the Bible, the Book of 
Mormon, the Book ot Doctrines and Covenants, and 
other publications of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day 8»lnts."—CaterAwm Chap 111., V"" ^ 
and s 

" Wilford Woodruff Is a prophet, and I know '.hat 
he has a groat many prophets around him, and he 
can make scriptures as good as those In the Bible " 
—Apo$UeJohn IV. Tuylor, Suit L ike Tubernade, April 
.., ISIK. 

;t The Mormon Church makes belief In the person 
and mission of Joseph Smith as a prophet of God, 
an essential article of faith. 

"Joseph Smith is the New Wltncts for God ; a 
prophet divinely authorised to teach the gospel and 
re establish the Church of Jesus Christ on earth."— 
JVt.0 H'itness for God, ThttislV., p i t 

" I->ery spirit that confesses that Joseph Smlih Is 
a prophet, that he lived and died a prophet, and that 
the Book of Mormon is true, is of Gad, aod every 
gplrii that does not. is of Anti-Christ."—.Willfniai 
Mar, i'oJ r. , p US, Briijhatn Young tpeakiny 

4 The Mormon Church teaches that its prleBthood 
Is the Infallible and only medium between God and 
man. 

" Men who hold the priesthood possess divine au-
thority thus to act for God; and by |M>ssessing part 
of God's power they are in reality part of God." 

"Men who honor the priesthood in them 
honor God, and those who reject it reject God."— 
A w WUneu/or God, p , is 7 

6. The Mormon Church teaches that God is an ex-
alted man who was ones as we are now. 

"God himself was once as we are now, and is an 
exalted man, and sits enthroned n yonder heavens. 
That is the great secret." "And you have got to 
learn how to be God yourselves. . . . the same 
as all Gods have done before you—namely, by going 
from one small degree to another, and from a small 
capacity to a great ono."—Journal of DUeourttt, Vol. 
«7.. pp 3, i 

d. Toe Mormon Church teaches that Adam is 3od, 
the Supreme God, the Creator of this world, our 
God, and the only God with whom we have to do ; 
and that Jesus Christ is his son by natural genera-
tion. Several quotations are at band, which might 
be given, shocking and blasphemous to the Chris-
tian. 

7. The Mormon Church is Polytheistic. It teaches 
a plurality o( Gods; and that these bccame Gods, 
having been men. Being men, they became Gods by 
practicing plural or celestial marriage, and the other 
Mormon prinoiplea. 

"The head God called together the Gods and sat in 
grand counoil to bring forth the morld."—Journal of 
Diieour$u, Vol. VI, p. 5. 

"Gods, angels and men are all, of one species, one 
racs, one great family." "By consent and authority 
of the Head, any one of these Gods may create, or-
ganise, people, govern, control, exalt, glorify and 
enjoy worlds on worlds, and the inhabitants thereof." 
Key to Thtotogift pp H and 43. 

H. The Mormon Church teaches an antl*Biblical 
doctrine of salvation. It uses the atonement ot 
Christ to cover original sin, the sin ot Adam, and 
teaches its adherents to depend on good works as the 
basis of pardon for personal sins. It a lso teachcs 
a doctrine ot baptism for the dead that is antagonistic 
to the Bible doctrine of retribution and that encour-
ages people to remain impenitent. 

"Every priest then In the church has the right ot 
receiving revelations. Erery member has the right of 
receiving revelatlona for themselves, both male and 
female. It Is Ihe very life of the Cbureh of the llv> 
log God, in all ages of the world."- jr iuennioj Star, 
V^ v., p 117, Brigham Young the aptaker. 

"Every man who has » friend In the eternal world 
can save bim unless he has cammitted the unpardon-
able sin. And so you can see how far yon oan be a 
Savior ." Journal of DiMourns, Vol. VI, pp, 7, s, 
Jomph SuiUh tht upeaker. 

l> The doctrinc uf pulyuamy la tu the Murmuns 
both saored and fundamental. They believe and 
teach that Jesus Christ was a polygamist. The 
manifesto of Sopt. 24, 1890, was not a repudiation of 
the doctrine ot plural or celestial marriage, and did 
not olalm to be such. It was, as all honest Mormons 
freely confess, only a suspension of tho practice for 
the time being. They hold the principle to be as 
eternal as God himself. 

"If ye abide not in that covenant" (plural or 
celestial marriage), "then arc we damned; for no one 
can rf ject this covenant, and be permitted to enter 
into my glory," "and again, as pertaining to the 
law of the priesthood: It any man . . . have ten 
virgins given unto him by tbl« law, he cannot com-
mit adultery, for thoy belong to bIm "—DoHrine ami 
Covenants {fee l.i.': , i.,(Ji,i:' 

10. The Mormon oburch teachva that God is a 
polygamist; tho natural (athor of all intelligent be-
ings in heaven, earth or hell "cach God, through 
his wife or wives, rai«oi up a numerous family of 
sons and daughters; . . . . for each father and 
mother will bs in a condition to multiply for ever 
aod ever."—The Seer, Vol p jr. 

"The prophet Joseph Smith taught that roan, that 
Is, his spirit, Is the ofTtprlog of Deity; not In any 
mystical sense, but actually. IfiJtiow for Ootl, 
p ici. 

The above assertions and extracts are taken from 
a leaflet, 'The Reasons Why Christians Cannot Fel-
lowship tho Mormon Church," published by order of 
the Presbytery of Utah, April H I8!>7, to be bad at 
r> o>nts per copy, or II 10 per hundred, ot Kinsman 
PabllshlDg Co., .IM State Street, Salt L»ke City, 
Utah. 

Four hundred mlsslonariei are zealously preach-
ing these abominable doctrines ID our Southern States 
and they aro gaining converts. 

Strengthen our State Board! Help our Home 
Board. We must meet and overcome this vile ad-
versary. 

Choctaw Indian Gamei in Miuiuippi. 
In their savage State the Indians were passion-

ately fond of their match games ot ball play, 
one town against another. With the exception of 
the Catholics, the church members do not now en-
gage in these match games because of their demor-
alising effect. But the worldly-minded young bucks 
have no such scruples, acd, like our white young 
bucks, will go any distance to play a match game. 

The ancient Greeks never celebrated the Olympic 
games with more xest or deeper interest than do the 
Choctaw Indians of the present day enter on their 
annual match games of ball play. This ball playing 
of the Indians Is a dilTerent game and far more ex-
citing than the baseball of our white boys. For ex-
ample: Last fail the Bouge Chltto clan challenged 
the Turkey Creek clao for a match game, which was 
accepted. As usual, both clans, with men, women 
and children, dogs and cats, all arrived on the play-
ground a day or two before tho g me came off, and 
took up camp. Tho young bucks, docked in paint 
and feathers, walked about boasting how they would 
"whitewash' their opponents and win "every trick," 
offering to back their judgment by betting every 
"soully" (money) thoy had. The other clan, not to 
be bluffed, would take up the bets as fast as they 
were made. As the cxcltemont and boasting In-
creased thoir Roibltlon got tho better of their judg-
ment. As usual, when their "soully" gave out, they 
would bet their coats, jtckcts, knives, etc. Some 
would even bet their pony and go home afoot when 
they lost. Strange to say, the iquaws would catch 
the excltemcnt and bot the last shawl, blanket or 
hankercblof thoy had, that the bucks of their clan 
would win. So It seems thoy are just like our whlto 
squaws, and have faith In their sweethearts and hus-
bands. 

Each party brings a wlizard with them, whose 
magloal incantlons are supposed to drive off the 
evil Ibfluoocos that may put a srtell on the players of 
his clan and causo them to lose the game. The 
grotofquo pantomimes and monkey actions of the 
maglciaQs aro more ridiculous than those of any 
clown in a circus. 

When tho day has arrived, two polts are errctod 
near each other, at each ond of a line, some two hun-
dred or two hundred and fifty yards apart . Midway 
between these another pole is erected. Near by a 
scaffold is erected upon whloh each ma*oh bet, tifd 
up In a separate bundle, Is placed. Oae man from 
eaoh clan is seated on this scaffold as Judges and 
stake-holders. After the magicians have pcrformtd 
their magic arts around the poles, the rival players 
take their stands with ball-sticks in band, wblob 
need a description. Eaoh player has two of, t h n e 
sticks, one In each hand. They aro made of narrow 
slabs ot hickory or white oak, soma three or four 
feet long, narrow at tho endk, but wider In the mld> 

dio where they are shaved thin so as to bend readily. 
These sticks are bent till the ends come together and 
are tied together far enough towards the yoke to 
form a good handle. This leaves a spoon or bowl, 
at the bent ends, large enough to hold tha half of a 
ball. When the two sticks are brought together and 
clamped on a ball in iU filgbt, they oover It up, 
ready to be hurled by the player like a ball from a 
cannon. No player la allowed to touoh the ball with 
his bands. It he does, he Is ruled out for that game. 
When all are ready, a pitcher takes his stand 
noar the middle pole and hurls the bail high up in 
the air. Both parties now rush forward to catch It 
with their sticks. Then comes the "tug of war." If 
ono is so lucky as to oatoh it In his spoons, his op-
ponents try to knock it out of his sticks before ho 
has time to hurl it on its errand to tho poles a t the 
end of the line. If he oan even get away from the 
crowd and burl it a t the poles, there are opponents 
there watching for his ball to oatoh it in their sticks 
before it can hit the pole or go between them. If all 
miss the ball in its descent, great is the rush and 
scunie to catch it from the ground in their sticks. 
When one thinks he has It safe, another knocks It 
out of his sticks, and starts to rush out of the crowd 
and got to where ho can hurt it. Another may trip 
him as he passes, and falling to the ground ho loses 
his ball. Then another rush and soufflj over It, with 
yells and hurrahs, ensues from the friends on either 
side. Tho squaws, who have bet their last shawl or 
handkerchief, partake of tho excitement, and rush-
ing up stimulate and excite the players by screams 
of encouragement and frantic gesticulations till pan-
demonium seems to be let loose and every player Is 
put on his mettle and aroused to his best. Hvery 
player divests himself of all superfluous clothing, 
reUlnlng only his pants. In a long scut»a over a 
ball In a bot day they sweat profusely and are some-
times almost overcome with heat. The squaws keep 
buckets of water for sucb a crisis, and rushing up 
cast showers of It over the contestants to refresh 
them. 

Some wonderful feats of skill in catching balls on 
the fly and burling them with unerring precision at 
the mark are sometimes performed, which elicit the 
loudest applause. 

Taken altogether, these Indian match games are 
pronounced by all the whites to ba the most exciting 
of any other games they have ever seen played on 
this continent. Some of the amateurs say that if a 
base ball team from any of our Christian oollegos 
could come down to Mississippi and seo a Choctaw 
match game well played, they would confess that 
their base ball was a mere side show compared with 
it. They would see that these heathen bad beaten 
them so far In playing ball that thoy would disband 
their team and never try again to revive these 
heathen match games in a Christian land. 

So exciting are these Indian games that many 
white men and negroes attended them and created 
much disorder by betting and quarreling and dis-
puting about the results of the game, as well as In-
flaming the Indians with contraband whiskey. Hence 
I am glad to say that our legislature passed an act 
at Its last session making it a penal offense to bet on 
an Indian match game ot ball play. 

• These facts are given that the professors in our 
Christian colleges may learn that these heathen can 
excel their students in some fashionable college con-
t e s t s . A FRIRNU OK TUB INDIANS. 

1 —Our dear Brother Polk, of the BAPTIST ANU 
UKFLECTOR, repeats more than one harmful rumor 
regarding the Seminary. This is one of them: "In 
this connection wo may call attention to another 
charge which has been made, that the stale of piety 
at the Seminary Is at a very low ebb." He goes on 
to admit that he does not know the facts In the oase. 

^ W e And ourself, to our great Joy, thrown with the 
students of the Seminary more or less every day. 
Lately we have been out with several parties of them 

. i n the city mission work, and we meet them In the 
city prayer-meetings, Bible classes, church services, 

* In their rooms, In the strett and more and moro aro 

e% e Impresiod that we have never known, to apeak 
mildly, a moro Godly body of men. They are a oon-

. stant Inspiration to us. "The state of piety a t the 
f Seminary," is beyond question far superior to what 
^ i t was when tha Edi tor of s h e BAPTIST AMD RBTLVO-

TOB and the EJItor of tha Baplist Argut ware fttllow-
fktudents there, rooming in tha old Wavor t j Hotel. 
* W e oome away from the studenta' devotional meet-
^ings In New York Hall with mora spiritual aleTation 
than from any other service In Loulivllle, or out of 
^Louisvllto.—JBapfM Argus. 

—In Christianity nothing U of real oonoern cioept 
|tbat whioh makes us wiser and better; everything 
whloh does make us wiser and battar la tha vary 
thing whloh Ohrlstlaalty InUnda.—ytrfhur Stanisy. 
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CHRISTIAN SELF CULTURE-
BRRMON PRBAOBKD BY RBV. J . II. HAWTHORNR, U.U., 

PASTOR RUTST IIAPTI8T OUUROB, NABOVIUJB. 

"Thou, therefore, that toachest another, teachest 
thou not thysel lf" Uomans 11. 21. 

Self culture Is man's first duty. He owes it to his 
Creator to develop aod discipline the faculties with 
whloh ho is endowed. Not to cultivate these gifts is 
to despise them and to despise also tho goodness of 
(iod In bestowing thom. 

Self culture is man's duty to himself. To neglect 
It Is to neglect self, and to sin against self. In devel-
oping his natural gifts a man Increases the value of 
his own being. It will not be denied that some men 
have more value than others. Oae Luther, or ono 
Judson, or ono Spurgoon, or one Gladstone, or ono 
Dowy outweighs a thousand average men. 

The value of such a man consists not In what he 
has, but In what be is. A man may possess the wealth 
nf tho Vanderbilts and bo intrinsically worthless. 
Our highest ambition should be to build ourselves 
and not our fortunes. I want to be respected, ad-
mired and loved for what I am, and not for some-
thing that Is exterior to myself. 

The importanco of solf-oulture is apparent when 
wo consider that a man's usefulness to society Is oon-
ditioned upon it. Christ said to his disciples, "Ye 
are the light of the world." To give light to others 
we must bo light. To do good we must be good. The 
Christian's first sphere of labor is within his own 
breast. There he must generate tho forces which will 
render ctTectlve his efforts to advance and elevate 
his followers. The capacity of a man to move other 
men towards the kingdom of God Is measured by tho 
spiritual force generated and preserved In his own 
spiritual being. 

The power of tho Christian for doing good is in 
proportion to tho magnitude of his own personality. 
If hois small there bis Influence will be feeble, but if 
he Is largo there, bis iDllaooce will bo mighty. Back 
of my words and doeds Is my character I<Vom that 
they derive their quality and power. If I am weak 
at tho centre of my being—weak in character—my 
words and doeds must bo correspondingly weak. 

The cry of the age Is for more Christian activity, 
but the profoundest want of the age is a stronger, 
nobler and grander typs of Christian manhood and 
womanhood. There are many whose Christian activ-
Ulos are Intense and unremitting, but comparatively 
unproductive. The secret of their failure is a lack 
of equipment for their undertakings. Having neg-
iected self development they have not the spiritual 
capacity to compass the objects which they desire to 
accomplish. 

I know some persons who sadly Impoverish and 
dwarf themselves while they endeavor to enrich and 
enlarge others. Their religion consists more in doing 
than in being. L*ke Martha they aro "cumbered 
about much serving," and are "careful and troubled 
about many things." They fall to appreciate the 
wisdom of thoio who, like Mary, sit at Jesus' feet 
and loarn of him. The Ideal Christian possessci tho 
characteristics both of Mary and Martha. Such a 
Christian Is as spiritual as ho is active, and bis 
activities are effective, bccauie they are backed by a 
divinely developed and divinely Illumined porson-
allty. 

I know by personal cxpcrlcnco that a man may 
fall to feed and strengthen his own in his efforts to 
minister to the spiritual improvement of others. I 
know also that it is easier for the average Christian 
to stand up for an hour and impart wholesome In-
struction to others, than it is for him to go Into the 
privacy of his closet and spood an hour in earnest, 
solemn preaching t a his own heart. Preaching is no 
easy undertaking. To produce a sermon that is 
worthy of God's holy cause, and that is adapted to 
the needs of tho Immortal being to whom it is ad-
dressed, Is a task before which the best equipped man 
in tho puipii stands with foar and trembling. But 
tho best of preaobing is easier than practice. I oan 
easier teach a thousand what were good to bo done, 
than to be one of the thousand to put into practico 
my own teaching. 

It is true that working for tho spiritual welfare of 
others is conducive to our own spiritual Improve-
ment. Bat the most Important and essential elements 
ot self-oulturo are not scoured in that way. Wo must 
have periods of absolute scoiustoo that wo may cut* 
tlvato the olosest communion with God and our own 
spirits. We muit have frequent opportunities for 
honest and thorough Introspection, and for the most 
undisturbed and oareful study of divine truth. If 
the Man Christ Jesus, who know no sin, and who was 
the Incarnation of the highest wisdom of the universe, 
sometimes withdrew from the multitude and even from 
his bosom oompanlotit for the purpose of oommunlng 
with himself and with his Father In heaven, how oan 
we, with our manifold weaknesses, keep In the path 

of rectitude and make our lives a perpetual benodio-
tion to others, without spending much of our time In 
secret meditation and in seeking the olosest commun-
ion with him who is the source of all our life and 
light and strength. 

I see much religious seal that Is not according to 
knowledge. I see men attempting to teaoh others who 
need most of all an application to themselves of what 
they teaoh. "Thouthat teachest another, teaohest 
thou not thyself?" If you do not, how fatally Ineon-
sistent you are; and how impotent and unfruitful your 
teaching. 

Paul 's charge to Timothy was, "Take heed unto 
thyself, and unto the doctrine." He meant that self-
culture should precede any effort to cultivate others, 
and that as a means ot moral and religious Influence, 
character is more potential and Important than pre-
cept. 

Besides this general spiritual self-culture, which 
develops and ennobles the Christian and which pre-
pares him to illustrate in bis own personality the 
exoellonce of the Christian religion, he needs a spe-
cial training in regard to means and methods. 

Some of the best of men accomplish but llitle, be-
cause they have not learned bow to use their attain-
ments skillfully and effectively. Oae talent properly 
Invested will gain more than a hundred talents mis-
used. I have seen one man with a capital ot Qnly 
live thousand dollars make mora money than another 
msn with a capital of a hundred thousand dollars, 
i have seen teachers in our common schools who 
were vastly more useful to the cause of education 
than some other teachers of greatly superior scholar-
ship. Tho most successful worker in the Sunday-
school Is not always the teacher who knows most, 
but the one who makes the best use of what he knows. 

The most useful men in the ministry are not those 
who are the most intellectual and learned, but those 
who have attained to the greatest skill in the appli-
cation of what they know. There are thousands of 
men In the ministry whose theological learning is 
vastly superior to Moody's, but In special training 
for tho work of leading lost men to life. Moody la 
tho peer of any man who has lived since the days of 
of the Apostle Paul. 

There are great art critics who could not paint a 
picture or carve a sUtue If their lives depended upon 
It. One of the most learned musicians I ever saw 
could not raise the commonest congregational tune. 

There is such a thing as skill in teaching and preach-
ing the Gospel. It Is attainable only by careful acd 
dlllgont study and discipline. We recognize this 
fact In tho establishment of schools of homlletics. 
Homllotlcs is the art of constructing a sermon—the 
arrangement of truth in such a form, and Its presen-
tation in suoh a manner, as will make the profound-
est Impression and secure the best results. It Is the 
study of the best methods of bringing God's truth in 
contact with human minds and hearts. 

Great scholars and thinkers have stood in this 
pulpit who neither touched your hearts nor won your 
serious attention. You yawned, and perhaps slept 
during the delivery of tbelr discourses. O^her men, 
vastly inferior to them in learning and Intollectual 
power, have stood here, whose ministry bewitohed 
you, stirred the fountain ot your tears, and ll'ted 
you into Empyrean heights of thought and feeling, 
in these experiences you have a demonstration of 
tho importanco of a skillful arrangement and a skill-
ful presentation of divine truth. 

I trust that you see the point whioh I have endeav-
ored to make. In seeking preparation for Christian 
work among our fellow-men, we must do more than 
develop ourselves. We must do more than make 
ourselves good and wise and strong. We must 
learn how to use our goodnesa In a way that will 
make others good. We must learn how to use our 
wisdom In a manner that will make others wise. 

Wo must learn how to use our strength In a way 
that will make others strong. 

To accomplish these ends three things are essen-
tial. 

1 Tho first is a knowledge of ourselves. To use 
his powers to the best advantage, In promoting the 
oauie of truth and righteousness In the world, the 
Christian must know what his own powers are. Over 
thegato of an old Grecian temple this Inscription 
was written: "Know Thyself." Withoutanoh knowl-
edge real success Is Impossible. Christiana should 
know exactly what are their aptitudes and quallDoa-
tlons for Christian work. 

In the abienoe of this knowledge some men under-
value themselves, and refuse to take responsibilities 
whloh they ought to bsar. There are men la this 
ohuroh whose extreme modesty deprives the oanie of 
Christ of labor whloh they are oompetent to perform. 
Christian humility does not r tqulre a man to uadar-
rate himself. It requires him to know and appreol-
ate and diligently employ every oapaolty that ha has 
for usefulness In the kingdom of Obrlst. 

In tho vineyard of the Lord there la a plana and a 
work for every Christian, and any Ohrlittan who 
knows himself and covets nsefalness, will not be long 
In finding hie place and work. A ohniwh' member 
doe* himself and his church great Injastloe when he 
gets Into a position too high and diffloult for him to 
occupy auocessfully. In aueh a plaoe be neither de-
velops himself nor helps the cause whloh he desires 
to serve. In* attempting to ocoupy suoh a position, 
he keeps out of It some other person who haa the 
requisite equipment for l u responsibilities and du-
ties. 

Equally foolish and hurtful Is the ohurch-member 
who puU himself Into a place whioh affords insufll-
cient scope for the exercise ot bis Ulents. It la the 
duty of every Christian to accept the highest and 
most responsible position whioh he Is quallfled to 
occupy. 

2 The Christian worker should know human na-
ture. To inflaenoe men he must understand the hu-
man heart. He who would minister to man's spirit-
ual necessities, must know what man'a spiritual 
necessities are. How oan the physician safely and 
successfully treat physical diseases If he does not 
know the anatomy, structure and functions of the 
human body? 

We must know human nature—Its weaknesses, its 
depravities. Its blindness, its deceittulness and all 
its varied susceptibilities, capabilities and possibili-
ties If we would wisely and successfully minister to 
its spiritual wants. 

To understand men of this age, we must understand 
the age Itaelf, Its spirit and tendencies. This is not 
an aesthetic age. The lovers and seekers of the 
beautiful are comparatively few. Painting, sculpture 
and poetry exert a very feeble influence upon the 
generation of men now living. It is not a philoso-
phic a g e - « n age whloh loves and glorifies great 
thought and great thinkers. 

Tbls age will go into history and be known to all 
succeeding generations as the money-loving, money- -c 
seeking, money-making and money-hoarding ag 
The spiritual worker must recognise this fact, abu ,-. 
adapt his methods to men subject to all the sordid 
and corroding influences ot a material olvUliatlon. 

3. The Christian worker needs to study the fitbcss 
of things. He should know how to adapt himself to . 
times and seasons, persons and occasions. 

I once beard Dr. Talmage say, " I despise prudencs; 
I never pray for it; my prayer Is, Oh Ood, give me a 
holy recklessness." The scriptural Idea of prudence 
Is the wise choice of means and methods for the ao-
oompllshmsnt of the end which we have In view; and 
this Is always commendable. Jesus taught this great 
law of adaptation when be spoke of putting new cloth 
Into old garments and new wine into old bottles. 
Paul Uught It when he said, " I am made a l l th infs 
to all men, that I might by all means save some." 

Intelligent and skillful musicians would not play 
a requiem at a marriage feast nor the wedding-march 
before a funeral procession. They will ault their 
selections to the times and occasions which they serve. 

If I were called to pray a t the bedside of a dying 
sinner, I would not pray for rain, raiment, food and 
shelter. If I were Invited into a househdld which had 
just been plunged Into a deep sorrow by soma great 
bereavement, I would not deliver a discourse on bap-
tism or church government. If I should endeavor to 
lead a company of boya Into the kingdom of Christ, 
I would not come upon them In the act of playing a 
game ot base ball and ask them to suspend until I 
could preach them a permon on election and predea-, 
tinatlon. 
Solomon says, " To everything there is a season, and 
a time tor every purpose under heaven." May God 
holp us to know when, where and how to work for his 
causc. 

Every man in the ohuroh Is supposed to be useful, 
bcoauso on enlcrlng the church he promised conse-
cration to the Lord's work. If any man among you 
has ceasoi to do the Lord's work he Is virtually 
dead. He Is a corpse unburled, unooffloed and un-
shrouded. 

In the ancient school of Pythagoras It was a point 
of discipline that If anyone grew weary of labor 
and returned to an Idle life, he should be published 
to the world as dead, that a funeral hymn should ba 
sung, and a monument, but a very cheap one, ehould 
be ereoted and Insorlbsd with the name of the Igno* 
minlous Idler. 

I have sometimes thought that It might be wise to 
introduce that ancient custom Into the charoh. In 
some way we ought to emphasis i tha solemn truth 
that every Idler In the church Is virtually dead, and 
that ho oould not bo more worthlose to Qod'a cause 
if be were wrapped in his wladlnr sheet and burled 
out of sight forever. I ui> . 

My brother, if you lova Idlenesa bsttar than iplrlt* 
ual labor« let us shroud you, bury you, build ,your 
monument and write your epitaph. 
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tal oblltoratlon of falae distincUous In miMluuary ac-

tivities. All dlatlnctlooB In mlanlonary activity grow 

out of a uilBlnt«rpretatlon of Scripture. The speakor 

illustrated hla Idea by auggotitlng a apInU beginning 

at Jertiaalom. rather than by ooneentrlo drclea. We 

(•ease to live when wo i>mui« to give. MlBslona are 

koepInK many <>f our chun-hes from dry rot. The 

law' of evolution mny aorvo m an IHiiatratlon of a 

aplritual <ruth. The law of Hplrltual growth la that we 

should help others. 

In conclusion the speaker exhortc<l the yxning 

prouchem to have oorrei't notions of their work. 

Three elements enter Into the work hacrte. personal 

Tt^Uflcatlon, sacrifice. 

Th^gr5<?il^t[ng exercises wen< held at linuudwuy 

nAptUt Church,'ou Thun»duy night. Addr(>88C8 were 

made by four of the full gratluates <>watkln. I/>onard. 

Ray, Smith. Ulplonuis were- given to sixteen full 

graduates, of whom two were from Tennessee, and 

to a large number of ICnglish and edertlc gniduates. 

I'resldeui Whitsitt and Dr. W. K Hatcher, of Vlr-

Klniu. made short addr«*s«»>« Th»> seminary hymn was 

sung and. with a benediction by Dr. Warder, the pros-

|>(*ixtus session closed. UOND. 

Sou h w a t e r n B*p tU tU . . i v<n t t y , 1897 8. 

The enrollment for the year Juri cIoiuhI Is 3«i. U 

was 1!70 a year ogo. whirh was In oxct'ss of previous 

years. The growth has lieon »i«nuly. not only in num-

liorH. but in grades of study. All of tlif !« hool8 ha<l a 

Kiiin iMit tvo. leaking Uie penvnt «»( Kuin in ea<-l» 

of the 8<-hool8 (English, Mathematics. (Sreek. ««tc.», 

and then their sum, and from this sum ^ubtrwHIng 

that of the loss In the two that suffered loss, divldmg 

this r»'malnder by the total number of schools. wt> 

found the general average of gain In the matter o( 

work done to Ix* a little over 9 9-10 per cent Kor 

Hxample. If In the year 1896-97 the number of stn 

dents receiving instruction In mathematics was 190 

und In the year 1897-98 the number was 206, the gain 

was 8 8-19 per cent. In many Instances the same 

student had two studios In mathematics; but in this 

summing ho Is counted but once. The calculation Is 

made in the same way for lAtln and others. There 

has been a gain in this general average for the pout 

several years ranging between seven and twenty-six 

per ccnt. This steady and healthy growth Is no doubt 

gratifying to Daptists and other friends of the Institu-

tion. 

The fact that In face of the bread and meat practi-

cal tendencies of our timoe, the number studying 

Gre<»k is three times as many as It was seven or eight 

yooTR ago, ond that In l.Atln there was a like ratio of 

Increase, proves that much of the hopes for liberal 

cducatiun in the future is wrapped up in the Bouth-

weetern Itaptlst rnlveniity. The practical value of 

mathematics and E^nglish, and the fascination which 

natural subjects have, the necessity of mtich work in 

philosophical studlee. such as logic, metaphysics, 

moral science, with young men having the law or 

gospel ministry In view—theee are so evident as al-

most to Insure their continuance and growth. But 

not so with liatln and Qreek. You have to point, not 

to store houses, l>arns, factories, btit to the often un-

rewarded lives of great men. In proof of their value In 

every case of liberal education. 

Nearly two hundred took work In I.«tln, and over 

one hundre<l In Greek. The steady growth of the 

school, without soliciting agenclcfi on any large scale, 

without trying to prejudice the public against other 

existing Institutions, Is so marvelous that the ever 

present help of Qod must be mentlone<l In explana-

tion. Oh, that we may eacapo sinning against Him 

and incurring his dlnplensure! Not by what the 

world calls miraculous Intervention, but by giving us 

of hlB grace, he prei>ares trustees to counsel for the 

good of the people. In mntteni of health, economy, 

comfort, discipline and with His presence makes the 

clasBroom a good-natured work shop. 

I wish the ptibllc could have looked in on the body 

of trusteea In council laat Tuesday and Tuesday night 

till nearly eleven o'clock. No ma«i was thore that 

seemed to think of himself or hia kin, but of the 

prosperity of the Institution, The presence of manu-

faoturora, bankers, phyBlclana, mercbanta, farmers 

would Inapire oonfldonce In the aafe manoceitaent of 

itii flnaatm There ia hardly anjr book that lookB 

more closely after Us affairs, In keep Ha paper alive 

and Its capital well tnveated. 

Thinking that "Madison," with his good memory 

and ready pen will generously report the detaJla'of 

flommoncement week, I hare contented myself with 

making this goneml exhibition. 

0 , M, AAVAOB, 

Gm imcnce f n cn t E x c r c U u of the S . W . B . 

Uoivcrai ty . 

Thwe exercises wore the most brilliant and satis-

factory In the history of the university. The sermon, 

by I>r. C. II . Strickland, text, "A greater than Uie 

temple Is here," was of great spiritual power, 

couched in the b4Mit lOnglish and delivered with great 

oratorical fori-o. The sermon before the J. U. O. So-

ciety, by llev. A. J. Kawi-ett. of ArkansuM, text, "Kor 

nie to live is Christ, to die IS gain," was U spiritual 

uplift, and left n K(nnI Iniprcss on ail his heiirers. 

H'rother t'awcett is a forcible spejiker. The literary so-

cieties were at Uieir b-'st. The I'ttliadian (young la-

dies) gave a magnlflcent entertainment. Miss IxMilse 

Savage, of Jackson, and Mltw Hullle (Jarrett. of Ten-

nessee, won wreaths of laurels. Minn Ant«>netto 

Anthony, of TeniicsBiH". won ilie koUI ineiial, known 

as the Itoblnsun Medal. In the .\|iolloniun S Hiety, Mr. 

U. K. Holland won the It. I! I'reseott .Meilal, for the 

l»e8t speech. In the l'alllo|>ean So<'lcty, Mr. 11. L. 

Winburn, won the I.,. \V. Young .Mtnial. Mr lions 

.Moore won the l>ii<lley rienilng awnni. Mr It. K. 

I'ettigrpw won the J. H. IJroves awanl lV>tb of these 

gentlemen are at Tennei*w<> Mr. It. It. Thom|)son. 

Tennessee, won the JoHoph II Kuton .Medal. Mr. L. 

E. Uarton, Arkansas, won the C. H. ^rtckland 

Medal, for the best prc|Nired and delivered oration by 

mombers of the graduating class. 

Hev. Ostrar ilaywo<Hl. tif Mississippi, delivered the 

annual literary a<ldre»», umi It was u splendid pr<idue. 

lion and wan greatly adniire<l by all who hud the 

pleusure of heuring hini. Hi:. 8ul»J«'< i. "The Power 

of F^iucation." 

The aliimni meetini; wa.s well attondnl aiid 

was a success. The s|)eaker» chi>sen a year ago being 

alisent, Pruf. Irby delivered the annual addrcxs. 

subject. "The School's lk>«t ilKt to the Reptiblic is a 

Christian Manhood." 

Commencement Day was an Ideally pleasant June 

'lay; the spacious building was flllo«l to overflowing 

i'ver>' thing and ever>'body Bpeme<l to unite forces to 

make the occasion a grand success. There were ten 

Rraduates on the stand, namely. Miss Antonette 

Anthony, of Durhnmvllle, Tenn.: Miss Emma Ix* 

Deuprce. Messrs. ttond Anderson, and J. K. Higgs. of 

Jackson; U E. Barton, Jonealwo. Ark.; I t W Hooker, 

Kossuth. Miss.; C. A. Moore, Trenton; I. H. Tigre«. 

Halls; C. S. Young. Ripley; P.»nn. Thomas. Colller-

ville, Teun. The essays by the young ladies were 

well written, and were unii.xiinlly well read The ora-

tions by the younk men were well prepared and 

splendidly delivenxl 

The young ladles ivDl ilevo.e theniselves to teach-

ing. and the »<-li(>('ln diul secure their services will 

make a happy c h<il<e lloih look the degree of .Master 

of Arts. Mr i»i\rt»n and .Mr. Hooker ore ministers; 

.Mr. .Moore juiil .Mr Tlgrett will l>ecomP pnyslclans; 

Mr. Young win Ih> a lawyer; .Mr. And.^rson will lie a 

railroad magnate, liuvlng already l>ecn ofrere<l a line 

position. hemUiuurters In Washington. D. C.. Mr. 

Thomas will lie ii teacher, and .Mr. IJIggs will Ik» a 

merchant. The trustce«i were well plcamHl with the 

work of the year, and said the nnnnies an? all right. 

The faculty remains na last year. The great ne«l of 

the university lf< the completion of the new chapel. 

'MADKSON. 

Iiy Rvv. l.u(lK>r LItlte, of llonhum, 'IVxau, U wus a 

uoblo and inspiring oration on the theme, "Some-

thing Beyond." Then followed a conforrlng of de-

grees and presentation of diplomas. Mlssea Nettie 

ColTey, Julia Powell and Pattle Powell, all No. l 

girls, in a double aense, each received the degree of 

M.S.. or Mtotress of Science. I'resldent C. A. Polk 

and his excellent assistants have done gotMl work 

in tho education and elevation of the pupllo com-

mitted to them, evidenced by the proflclency and re-

llnemont manifested by their charges, on iheao occa-

sional. Nothing occurred to mar the sysletnatlc ur-

rangement of each programme, and the eav? and dig-

nity of President Folk and his most admiral>le and 

charming wife. ellclte«l general np|>robatlon ami 

praUe. They hnve shown themstdves eminently fitted 

to train, elevate and roflne young ladles; to educate 

their minds and to develop the womanly and lovely 

iltialltles of their hearts. 

The exercises wore cioecti by a sonslbie addrtwi 

from Hon. I). O. Thomas, on behalf of the tnuUtH's. 

Me<lals were awarde<l as follows: To Miss Anna 

McIxmmI. of Nut Hush. Tenn.. for punctuality and 

promptness, she having neither been ulisent nor 

tardy at any exen-ise during (he entire se«sion. To 

Miss Persia Urillln. of (liUluway, Tenn.. for kei«pliig 

the neatcnt and lidiMt room in the C.ollege Home. 

To Miss HortenH<> (liven. of I.,ynngate. Teun., for the 

most rapid advancement in nuuilc during the time 

Khe had lM>en taking lessons. Miss PhllllpH, the ac 

eompllshnl musical director. Miss Hardy, of BellM. 

Mifcs Alsobriiok, of Shelby (Viunty, Miss Merlwenther. 

of Madison County, Misses Mar>' and Annliel Moore, 

of lirownsvilie. Miss liamblett. of Brownsville, and 

.Mi.ss Conner, of Ash|>ort. Tenn., all won gotden opin-

ions from all sorts of people, for the grace and ease 

with which they performed their iNirts. 

The next s4'holastlc year »ns announced to liegln 

Wednesday. Sepieml)er 7. 1898. "SPBTTXTOR." 

Bristol N*te. 

BrowotvlUe Female G>ll(g:e G )mmencc fncn t . 

The commencement sermon was preached Sunday. 

May 20. 1898. by Rev. J. O. Uust, of Nashville, in the 

Baptist Church. |)acke<l and Jammed to Its utmost 

capacity, by a lieaiitlful audience. This discourse was 

off the beaten track pursued on such occasions, was 

characteristic of the preacher, and recelvwl with 

marked attention. He preached again at night an up-

lifting and edifying sermon on the profitability of 

gndllnesfl. 

At the annual meeting of the Hoard of Trusteen on 

Monday, Prof. C. A. Kolk wrs iinnnimmisly re-elected 

to the presidency of the college. A gratifying repr>rt 

of the condition and prositccts of the Institution was 

submitted. 

Mmiday evening, at the opera house, the Iteautlful 

drill of the clncutlon class, with mciilc and recitations, 

attracle<l special attention. 

Tuesilay, Rev. W. H. Brutun, of Covington, lenn , , 

delivered the alumnne address, ot tho opera lioune. 

I t waa like all the deliverances nf the speaker, must 

excellent. 

Tuesday, evening occurred the commencement con> 

cert. The drill of tho young ladica In mualc, ainglng 

and reoltatlona waa clearly shown to lie accurate and 

thorough, 

Wednesday, June 1. was commeoceinent d,'i]r proper. 

The principal feature was the address to tho graduatoM, 

I _ feft' 

Our cause Is moving along smoothly in Bristol. 

Congrcgutions are g<KKl. and frequently the luiptlsmal 

waters are dl8trlbute<t. Our aosociate pastor. Rev. K. 

J. Meese. of Chattanooga, Is doing an earnest and 

faithful work, ewpecially with our two mission sta-

tions. 

The commencement exercises of S. W. V. Institute 

are Jusv over Dr. A. B. I)un«way preached the 

< ommenceinent sernum. The commencement. In some 

r«spe<^s. was both sad and Joyful. Of course nnany 

fnit sad at saying g<>o«l-bye to our faithful friends. 

Dr. Ryland and his wife, who have been with this 

school Ave ytmrs, go to l^exlngton, Ky., to reside with 

their daughter. Others were made sad at the Iraving 

of the o>ugolng president. Prof. S. D. Jones, who has 

for sexeral years hnd charge of this Institution. Presi-

dent Morris, of the Board of Truateee. also Introduced 

our now president. Prof. W. H. Tharp. of Little Rock. 

Ark., who Is a graduate of Toronto ITnlvorslty. Oana^Ia. 

and a man of ripe experience In school work. Parents 

will make no mistake In (Mitting their daughters under 

l*rof. Tharp. In his address, accepting the responsi-

ble position, he made a fine ImprcMlon. Several of the 

old girls have engaged their rooms for the next ses-

sion, and tho outlook la brighter than I have ever 

seen it for this institution. 

President Jones, whose resignation «-as reluctantly 

ac«e(HC4l, spoke feelingly of his love for the Institu-

tion. of the kindest feeling felt by him for the Hoard 

of Trustees, the liwtltutlon, and our city. He said 

that he had l>een forced Into the worli against his 

will, and that he had never seen a t ime since then 

that he could safely give up this work till now, hence 

his resignation. 

IVesldnnt Tharp will retain nearly tho whole of 

the old faculty, thus maintaining the high standard 

of tho Institution. Our denomination has a right to 

lie proud of this Instltntlon of learning, and outside 

of the bonded delit, which Is not due for six years, 

$4,000 will settle all nf our debt which Is unprovided 

for. Yoin* scribe has been acting us pastor of this 

influent'nl and growing church for two years, and at-

tempting, In connection with hia pastorale, the work 

of the flnanclai agent of tho school. At the recent 

luoetlng of onr Board of Tniatees, realiilnit that this 

double work could not be atwcessfully carried further 

by one man, we decided to secui^, If poaalble, a spwial 

agent for the college work. Drlatoi is a strategic 

point ftn- the Dapt'sts. HoM this point, and 

we can hold it with the achooi, and to a large ex* 

tent It gives us Southweat Virginia and Bobt Tonnes-

see. Lebanon and Marian Cliurohsa In Virglnht have 

secured paatora at laat arMnsvll la, Tenn,. a d^llfbt-

rul town w d people, atlU n m a l n a pMrtiorlMa. I give 
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my old friend and brother, Dr, W, II. Btrlokland, a 

hearty welcome at Morrlatuwn. A good preacher and 

a good people. 

I>npend upon It, your scribe will speak some warm 

worda for the "Daptlst and Reflector" In this field 

and the neighboring aaaoclatlons thla aununer. I t la 

always a welcome visitor In our homo and a grout 

iinip to tho pastor In bhi work. 
H . B. DROADDUS. 

Bristol, Va., Tenn. 

P m I s and Wlnchcitcr. 

Having a most oordlal Invitation from PusUir 

Martin Bait, of I^rls, Tenn., t spent last Sunday with 

him and his poople. My rhetoric la exhausted when 

I say that I enjoyed myself Immenaely. Not to have 

(lone so would have been to advertise myself u dys-

itcptic, Iwth physically and mentally. Kind words 

luid pleasant greetings came from saints of ail de-

iiuminsftions and sinners of every grade. Paris 

Chun-iJ la doing quite well under Pastor Ball's ad-

luinistratlon. Pastor and church appear to have each 

other well In hand. I asked them Sunday night to 

help us build our Winchester Church. They resiKwded 

liltorally in spite of their own home bunions. In 

similar cln-umstanoes most churches would have 

given very little if anything. Yet they stand easily 

fur ahc«ui of any church or community In heipinR 

Wlnch«>stor. Their conduct In this matter is praise-

wtirthy In the highest degree, when It Is considered 

that ten or twelve yeai* ago, when they did not num-

l>er llfty all told and were unable to help themselves, 

they stniggled through a building enterprise and 

theie were none to help or sympathize. They were 

made to feel that nolxxly cared whether they lived 

or died. And when it is further considered that Win-

chcHtcr Is two hundred miles from Paris and they 

have no cummun Interest except In tho cause of 

Christ, it is truly Christ-like in them to help. Wi l l 

some Middle Tennessee Baptists stop a moment and 

think? A oommunlty of people In a r m o t e section 

of tho State, no richer than you are, with Just as 

heavy a load to carry as that load under which you 

lire sweating, having Just as many calla on them f6r 

nH>ney as you have, and debts to pay Just like you, 

that community Is doing more (cheerfully doing It, 

too) than you are proposing to do to build the walls 

of 2ion right at your own door. Again, I say. Wi l l 

some Middle Tennessee Baptists stop and think? 

I feel sure it you do I will get a contribution from 

you, or an Invitation to come and preach for you an<i 

tell you what wo need and want at Winchester, lln-

dnretand, I am not out of a Job and hoping to find one 

by running around and preaching by Invitation. I 

have Job much, and I am Just wanting you to help 

me do my Job. There's no rust accumulating. Six 

prayer meetings, thirteen regular sermons and u deal 

** of visiting every four weeks, forbid rust, and adding 

the building of a church house, a fellow is denied 

Uie luxury of gasing at tho moon, and he has to think 

and work two rows at a tlmo. , 

ENOCH WINDES. ^̂  

Lascassas, Teiin. 

NEWS NOTES. 

P a i t o c ^ Goa f cKnce . 

NashTll le. 

North EdgeOeld Oharoh—Paator Sherman preached 
both hours to good ooogregAtlOBt. 178 la 8, 8, 

Seventh-PMtor Baras prMohed. Uaual aervloea, 
CeataaaUl—Dr. Folk preaobed at both honra. 
Howell Memorial-Paatpr Howae preaehed. Two 

reoelvsd hj l^ter. Good meettng of the Sunday* 
•ohool UaloB. 

Mill Oreek-Paator Prlea preached at both houra 

to good audleooM. 80 In 8. 8. 
o l i a i t a aMgSM 

Flrtrt Ohureh—Prealdeat J . T. Henderson presented 
the olalna ot Oaraoa and Newmaa College. Paator 
Qarreitt preaohed at both hoars. Mornlag subjeot, 
"TheOhrlsUan Soldlar;" alght, •• Onunb)lng.'* 

Seooad-Good Nrvloa. One reoelvad by letter. 
Bro. Zaqhart, sHparlatMidaat of the Germaa Baptist 
Orpbaaa' Home, praMalad hli work to tha Saaday-
•ohool aad look a oollwHoa. Bro. Oratl laotarad oa 
" TraniM aad Tramp LUa" at night. 

Osnlral—Fair da]r-»Clkl«bratad tha Lord's Supper. 
Oaa profaisloa and oaa raodvad by kllar. Flaa 
ooagragatloa at alfht. Twaalf addltloas alaoa Pae-
tor Friitoa'a oomlaf MT«a «Mka ago. Work la 
•plaadld coadltloa. 

St. BImo—Maallat la prograaa. Good latareat. 
8i i profMaloaa aad tOar additions to data. Rav. A. 
J. Friatoa waa with tba paator three alghta aad 
preaolMd threa powarlal sarnoBB. He will preaoh 
avarjr alght this waak. 

XdMti'i 

Brethren R. O. Orall, the tramp preacher, aad Kd. 
^aohert, aaperlatendaat of the Qemaa Baptlat Or> 
phaaa' Home, ware preeeat at the Ck>BlereBca. 
Kaexv l l l e . 

Plret Ohureh—Paator Aoree preaohed at both 
houre. One received by letter. 

Second—Paator Jeffrlae preached. Two reoelvad 
by letter and two baptlitd. 808 la 8. 8. 

Third—Pastor Marrell preachad at both hoare. 
Three restored aad oaa received by latter. 

Oenteaalal-Pastor Saow preached In the noralag 
aad the young people held a mlaaloaary meetlag at 
night. One baptised. 380 la 8. 8. 

East Knoxvllle—Bro. U. 8. Thomas Is aiding Pas-
tor McPherson in a fine meeting. Already there 
have been thirteen profeislona, four restored and 
eight baptised. Meetlnga contlaae. 

—Will not one thonaand Baptlat women In Middle 
and West Tennessee and elsewhere send one dollar 
eaoh for the obapel building fundf This Is the first 
time I have made thle call. Simply place a oae 
dollar bill In a letter properly addressed., Not one 
most likely la 10,000 would be lost. Over M.OOO more 
Is needed to complete the building. 

O. M. S avaqk . 

—Saturday and Sunday were good days at Pros-
perity. We had a splendid crowd Saturday aad 
three addltlona. Sunday we had one of the largeat 
congregatloni we have had for years. I love the 
people at Proaperlty. I know of no congregation 
whioh can ahow a nicer, neater, healthier, cleverer 
and better people than the one at Proaperlty. God 
bless them. JOUM T. O a k l b y . 

-I desire to express my sincere thanks to Rev. J. 
J. Burnett for the excellent llkeaess aad accarate 
sketch of my honored father. Elder Daniel Bnckner, 
and the B A P T I S T A N D RETLaoTOB for the space al-
lowed It In the Issue of May 5, 1898. The face le per-
fectly natural, Judged by the surviving chlldrea, aad 
there are but three small errors In the sketdi. Om 
placing the date ot hie marriage about a yaar later 
than it occurred, another representing him ae. hav-
ing been once paator at Albany, Ky., which wm aot 
the caae, and the other repreaeatlag my brother, B. 
B. Buokner, ae having been killed la the Mexloaa 
war, whereae he went eafely through that war and 
died of alckneas In the city of Mexico the day after 
peace had been proclaimed. R C . B u c k n s r . 

Dallas, Texas. 

-/Jear Bro Folk . -After aextwe^my addreeewUI 
beOiceola, Ark. Let me eay a word through the 
B A P T I S T A N D RtFLtoroB relative to Eadora church 
at White, Tena. I have beea praachlag there oae 
Sunday In the month since January. Tha brethrra 
tell me that congregatloas have laoreaead foar fold. 
The Sunday-school has largely laoreaead, aad at the 
prayer service Sunday alght the hoaaa Is over oae 
third full. Several have beea reoelvad lato the 
church. 1 want to thank the ladles ot tha ohureh for 
paying my expeaees to the Southern Baptist Ooavea-
tloa at Norfolk, Va. I am told that tha work at 
Budora le looking up better thaa for yaare. 

W . A . L U S K , 

[ We are sorry to lose yoa from Taaaeesee, Bro. 
Lusk, Let us hear from you oocasloaally.—Eo 

—The Baptists of Teanesiee will leave Nashville 
at 7 a. m. July 1201 for the Young PM>pla*s Ooaven-
tloa at Buffalo, N. Y. Parties from East Taaaess^ 
oaa arrange to meet us here at that hour, aad those-
from West Taaaessee oaa meet ue here or la Loale-
vllle. The ofllolal route eelectad by Dr. OarratI, oar 
traasporutlon leader, le ae followe: Tha N., O. di 
S i L. from Ohattaaooga; the L. it N. from Naeh-
vllle; thenoe the Pennsylvania, C. H. & W., aad 
Wabash routea via Toledo, Detroit and through 
Oaaada and Niagara Falls. Thle makee a moet de-
lightful trip. The rate le one fare tor tha roaad 
trip. Parties who latead golag will please write as 
at oace. Fall laformatloa caa be had by addreeelag 
Rev. R B. GarreU, ObatUaooga; Rev. J. O. Raat, 
Nashville; Rev. W. O. Goldea, Naahvllla, or Rev. 
E. B Folk, Nashville. 

—I had the pleaeureof preachlag Suaday toold Sloa 
church la Haywood Coaaty. This !• tha oharah that 
graatad me lloeaie to praadi about eavaa yaare ago. 
Bro. A. J. Hall Is aow the faithful pallor of this dear 
people. This waa tha flrsi time I had bam ba<At lo 
;i(oa for a aamber of yaare. Tha old ohureh la tha 
aama, but maay of the dear oara have paaead bvar 
the river. Among the anmber la ny dear mothar whp 
fell atleep la Jeeaa tha Brat yaar 1 aalared eohool.' 
la oompaay wUb ny auat, Mra. W. W. Dapna, I 
vlsltefl the grave ot my mother aad graadtaftthM*. 
Ae I itood thara by the lait raatlag plaoa of.tor Mio I 

waa tha dearaet hrlaad I aver had oa aarlh. my heart 
waa mada aad, aad I ooald aoi halp bal waep, bat 
there waa a eweet Ihoaght that oama lato aay mlad 
that aiothar wae aol dead, but oaly reetlag, aweelly 
reetlag la tha paradlee of God. 

^ M. BucoeoB. 

—Wa hava Joel aloied a two weeks' meatlag hald 
at oar Tabarnaela, whleh has resaltad la g r ^ good. 
While there was aot a giaal lagatharlag, U resulted 
la a great blaeslag to tha Ohrietlaa people, aad haa 
laid a broad ftoaadatloa for fatara worii: There 
ware eome laa or twelve ooavareloae and maay bth-
ere who were " almoet pareaaded," aad may yet be 
led to take the flual etep. Like most taberaaela 
meatlnge. It did a general work, differing from a 
aieellBg held la a ohureh, aad we may atlU axpeol ra-
eulta If fbllowed by faithful aad Jadleloae work. 
Rev. T. N. Comptoa of Bawa Roaga. La , did tha 
preachlag with great clearneee and power. Thle 
wae his seooad meetlag here, bat the people heard 
him with laereaslag latarest. la the aear fatara he 
will give his whole time to tha evaagellstlo work. 
May the Lord eoatlaue to bless hie labore. 

W. R. BBBMOLB. 
Springfield, Tena. 

C a f M D a n d N e w m a n Od l cKc . 

The balaaoa oa tha aola aow laoladlat latareat, le 
about 11,100. If tho balaaoa le aot paid by Jaly 1st, 
tha aola must be raaawed^ Slace January aoth I 
have paid tl.SOO. I perhap* aeed to reit, but I caa't 
rest uaUl thle debt le paid. 

Pastors, frlaade, former etadeate, caa't yoa ralae 
a lew doUare la your eharch and oommaalty and 
eead laf Will aot 290 people who mmy eee thle ao-
Ilea eead at laaet II aaeh? Help me out la thle effort 
aad I will glva the valuable epace I have beea taking 
la oar papar to mattera of more Intereet to yoa. Let 
ae pay thle balaace by July 1st. A widow of a Bap-
tist odaletar gave <5 last week. 

Dre. Hawthorae and Jonee hroui^t large orowde 
to oar Commencement, their eermone aad addrea ^ 
wera great and the people eeemed enthaelasUo fOr 
Collage. 

I am In ChatUnooga for two or three days. I 
heard Dr. Garrett preaoh two good sermonsyaatarday. 

J. T. HBMinsBON. 

A Peep a t T h e R o o n d L i c k GooTcn t i ao . 

I love to thlBk aboat our SaaSay-whool Ooavaa-
tloa at Roaad Lick. It wae good to be thera. If I 
ware called apoa to deeorlba the mestlag I woald 
prononnce It aa havlag tha right kind of JbttsallU 
head. At time* It waa FfO$ljf. At other timee It wae 
Goldm. It was a meMing of graat Prto. At tlmae 
It had a RuihiTkg teadeaoy. It waa a oaeetliig of mudi 
WaUrs I i waafar laad'KoMtof preclouamaatlafe. 
It afforded a apleadld opportaalty to get a BoU oa 
the people. Dr. Froet tevore adoilral Sanpeoa, 
while Bro. Goldea favore the gallaat Dewey. Tbaea 
two gentlemen are dry laad aaval heroee. I have 
lately heard Frost slak the Spaalsh fleet at Maalla 
twice. Brethren Bastee, Wllkae, Vaaee, Walara, aad 
Headden were the heavy welghu, while Caraegr, 
Howee, Rassall, Raahlag aad Bryaa were tha light 
weights. Brett was etraagely earloas. Jarmoa aad 
Oakley had the loagael faoee of aay members ot tha 
Cooventlon. Gilliam mada me ttilnk ot Abealom 
who loat hie life by having too maoh AtcV. ° Ralkee 
waa the uglleet maa on tha ground. HoU wae tha 
buffalo of the Coaveatioa. Rameey wae la tha mlad 
of eome the prettleet maa preeeat, aotwlthaUadlag 
the pretence ot Filspatrlok. Brim wae aotload fur 
hia ahortneea. Grime wae the Aaroa of the Ooavaa-
Uoa, aa he had the beard oa which the holy oil might 
run down aad roaad. Braadoa aad Fl tap^dk wera 
the "bushyheada'* ot the oocaaloa by aa overwhelm-
ing majority aad aevaral ooaatlas to haar from. 
Ruaaell carrlee tha elga ot belag the aobleat Roman 
ot them all. Wladee had tha appearaaoe ot a aative 
mlaalOBary la a laad all oaa eaelly gaeee. Faabloa 
and Woods ware tha pony team ot thameeUag. They 
are little, but my how they pull. 

The old bachelore aad yoaag maids were oa tha 
groaada early aad late. The wldowara aad wldowa 
from far aad aear ware aleo oa haad. Tha ooadaol 
ot tha wldowara ahowed thay wera detarmlaed "tha 
wldowa should not ba aagleoted la tha dal^ mlaletra-
tloa" (Aoto 6), "Aad what ehall I mora eayf for tba 
lima woald fall me to tell of GIdcoa, aad of Barak 
aad of Sampeoa, aad of Japhtha; ot David a l i o and 
Samaal, aad the proirtiate: Who through faith lab* 
dued klagdoma, wrought 'rlghttoaeaen, obtalaad 
promlaee, stoppad tba moaths of llOae aad taraad lo 
flight the armlaa ot tha allaaa.' * ^ 

Thai waa a graad aad good mtatlag whIoh haa 
paaead lato tha aleralty of tha paet 

" But the heart will keep it'* niemnrlea 

Till life Itaeif bs past." 
I Jowl T. Oaiuav. 

in • • ' • 
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«««!• aiiMiMa.-.a«T. A. J. Houi, D.a, 
Mlwlwry atanuiy. AU eoauinalMUoiia 
AMllMd Iw kte ikonM sMTMMd lo 
Ma kt NukTtUa. TMU. W. M. WOOD-
COOK, TrtMuw, MMkvm*. TMU. 

r«r«lff« •iMlra*.—Bar. R. j . wnxow-
•AM. DJ>., OocrMfonmac BMnlMTi lUtk-
auwd, V*. Xcv. i . a. Saow, KaoirlUt, 
Twm.. VtM-PrMld*Bi Of Oa Fonif« Board 
(or Twbomm, to whom »U InqnlriM (or la-
(onaaUoB aay b« addroaaod 

h c m * lslaal*Ma.-IUT. I. T. Tiomoa, D 
D., OorrMpoadiiit BocraUry. AUaata, Oa. 
Rar. M. D. J am iM . VlM-Praaidaat o( 
aa Hoiea Board (or Tannaiaaa, to whom aU 
tatonBatlonorlBanlrlMi about work latka 
8uta mmi ba addroMOd. 

nia latar la l B«acaU*«.-Al taada (ar 
yonDff BlBlftara to tha 8. W. B. Uatvaialty 
alioald ba aaat to O. M. Savaia, LUD., 
JaakaoB, raim. Mr roant atBlatara at 
OaraoB aad Nawaaa OoUaga, aaod to J. T. 
Baadaraoa, Uoaay Oraak, Tana. 

OrrkMia* HaMia.—Saadallmoniaato A. J. 
Wbaaler.Traaaorar.NMkvlUa, Tana. AU 
anppUaa ahoald ba aaat to 0. T. Obaak. 
HaakvUla, Taaa. All rappllaa abonld ba 
trtfaU. 

organiifttton ofihs W. M. U. Oror 77,-
000 lettera and manuMrlpU have been 
written, over m mlUlon iMllels dli-
trlbuisd And nearly a balt'iniUlon 
dollar! raited, bcaidaa counlleaa of* 
ferlnRt of prayer, tlmo, brain and 
labor. Eighteen State and territorial 
organliatlona now aund In line, ao* 
ceptlnft and carrying out recommenda-
tions of the three Southern BaptUt 
Convention B o a r d a . r « i t Year s He-
vkw. hittorkal Paper. 

Dr. Froat aaked the help of the W. 
M. U. In the Home Departmont, In 
continuing to tend boxea to Sunday-
•ohool mUalonarlea, and hoped the 
neceialty of Inoreailng the Bible Fund 
would be appreciated. "Ood*a hand 
li In the work." 

Tenneatce led laat year In contribu-
tion* to the Bible Fund.. 

t*a flilaalM»rir t ' a iM . 
PBMiDnT.—Hra. A. a B. Jaekaoa, Naab*iUa, 

Taaa. 
DoaaMroaDniaBKauBAaT'-HiMit. M oiai-
boraa, MaswaU Bonaa, NaahTtUa. Tena. 

Riooums Bmbrabt.—Mlaa Oertnide Bin, 
MaahTtUa.TaeB. 

RDnea-Mlaa S. m. a. Skaaktaitd. m N. Vina 
Straab NaahTiUa. Taaa. 

Woman's Mistionary Union. 

"Faith U the faculty by which one 
It able to trust in Chrlit, to love 
Cbriit—a faculty Implying contlnnoua 
effort, loyal and entbudaitic lervlce, 
and progreitlve acUvity." L?t nt 
hear metiaKcs from thoie who are 
living this deflnitlon. 

"The Sunday-tchool Board aup-
piled the 1,500 TetUmenta given to 
Immigrants landing at Baltimore. A 
German girl left her bulky family 
Bible In the old country, becauie abo 
thought America had a difTerent Bl-
b'e. A poor family going to the State 
of Waahlngton, the mother trying to 
feed a alck babe on cold coffee. A 
bewildered young Jew with a long 
journey before him, had but 20 cents. 
Huch cases arc assisted, then pointed 
to the Giver of perfect gifts."—Jiftw 
V'lrie liuhlmaur. 

"We commend the women's work to 
the pastors and churches. A live, 
active women's society In a church 
dlsaemlnates information aod quick-
ens interest In missions and other-
wlsedoes good."—Fmm Report of For-
eign MisHon Board. 

"How can Chinese women lead 
Christian live* without the Bible'/ 
They cannot, to we must teach them. 
As they have never learned to read, 
we teach them to memorize texts, 
hymns and prayers. They do this 
readily. The girls In our boarding 
schools are our hope for the future. 
They assist u« to teach the women. ' — 
Mt$. 0. W. Ortene. 

"Woman's organlzsd movement In 
missions Is one of the great world' 
movemenu of the century. The work 
of Elliott, Bralnerd, Carey and others 
led up to the time when two women, 
one the mother of Samuel J. Mills, 
the other Mary Webb (an Invalid), 
the Inaugttrator of the 'monthly con-
cert of prayer for mlsslona,' started 
the little well-spring which has proven 
to be the beginning of a great stream. 
Twenty-one societies, now In existence, 
give one-fifth of all that Is given for 
Foreign Missions and millions for the 
evangelisation of our own country. 
The needed lesson of systematic giv-
ing, systematic mission study, sys-
tematic training of children, and, 
above all, systematic prayer for mis-
slons, has been impressed through 
those various agencies "—From Miu 
Hkk't Aidreu. 

"The thoughte we sow for Christ, 
the inspirations we put into immortal 
lives, the lessons we teach, the infla-
enoes for good we start, shall surely 
not die with us."—J''rom J fu i Hrm-
sltttnff's Rtport, 

Responsibility for personal work 
among our colored "neighbors " Is be-
ing more fully realized, also for the 
600,000 German neighbors in Texas, 
800,000 in Missouri, 200,000 Italians in 
New York (more than in Florence, 
Italy), 30,000 Cubans In Tampa, Fia 

Yon may not be In actual contsc 
with any of these "neighbors," but 
you can send them the Word of God 
through our Sunday-school Board 

Have you made preparations for 
Children's Day in your schooll* The 
beautiful program, "TQe Morning 
Star" is dated for June 12, but an-
other day will do as well. If there has 
been delay. Seize this opportunity of 
Impressing upon the young folks the 
value of the Bible to themaelTos and 
to everyone for whom the Light came 
into the world. 

Entire recsipta of ths W. M. U. for 
tho year, 1897-1898, tSV.ZOa 81. Con-
tributed to Home Board, 135 036 24; 
Poreiga Board, 121 633 61; Sunday 
school Board. 11 023 70 ' ToUl ei-
peose, •2 016,43 sharad by the thrae 
Boards. Offlosrs of Ibe W. M. U. re-
ceive no salaries, prtssntlng aervloes 
as a willing ofTerlng to 0 jd and their 
beloved denomination. "—i''romJbjM>r( 
of Mr$. Lmtindu 

"Miss A. W. Armstrong has been R 
Becratary during tha whole l«n years 

Death of Mr. Ganger. 

"A Ganger, Eiq., one of Stlll-
vllle's most prominent and highly re-
spected oitlzsns, has passed away. 
Oar community susUins a great loss 
In his death, for no one man has done 
more to advance ite prosperity. He 
began life a poor boy, but by Indus-
try, integrity and enterprise, amassed 
a large fortune, of which he devoted 
a liberal share toward the public In-
terests of Stlllville. No death In 
many jears has oocasioned po much 
regret." 

Bo said the morning paper. 
Should not we investigate the career 

of so estimable a man? How did he 
maka himieU the ointer of great In-
flienoe? Why, he operated a famous 
distillery whioh was the chief adver-
tiiemanl' of the town. Tha farmers 
ardnnd Sllllvilla thought Ganger a 
olever fallow. He gave them a ready 
mafket for Ihsir oorn, and they cheer-
fully investad tha prooseds of their 
crop in Uie produota of jbis oonoern, 
and went wbooplBg boine, Saturday 

night, with little money left In their 
pockets, but a wcll-ttlled Jug under 
the wagon-seat. 

True, there were enough poor peo 
pie who would have been glad of the 
meal which the corn might have made, 
but they were usually a thriftless, 
drunken set. And who so kind to 
hem as Mr. OangerV Why, Ganger 

was the first to propose a county 
pou'--bouse. And he gave a largo 
sum to have the public school named 
after him. There was but a small 
school attendance, for tho children 
had to work In the factory with their 
mothers. The men of these families 
spent their time an(l the children's 
wages at the corncr grocerlo«. 

Of course, such a trifling population 
guU into mischief. There were enough 
drunken brawla to keep tho Ji l l ten-
anted. There, again, did Mr. Ganger 
show public spirit. He was a man for 
peace and order, proposing an in-
crease in tho police force and the In-
troduction of elcctrlo lights to frighten 
away ovil doors. 

In social circlcs Mr. Ganger must 
bo missed Ho it was who (ormrd 
the "Good Tallows," tho pollto club, 
where many a mother's son learned to 
toss olT a glass of line liquor, and lo 
shuill) the cards like a thorough man 
of the world. Yet nobody dosplsid 
a drunkard mure than he. But ho 
ought to prove by precept and exam-
ple! ) that a man can d?lnk moderately 
and ba none the worse for i t 

Oje of the "Good Fellows." return-
ing from the club-rooms, fell from bis 
buggy and was dragged to death by 
tho frightened horsr; but who should 
say that a glasa too much brought 
about tho accident? Aaother of tbo 
club shot bls-frlend, but Ganger him-
self clearod him by testifyIng to the 
homicldfs's occasional freaks of in-
sanity. It was probably this saite 
emotional insanity which caused sev 
eral separations of married couples, 
betrayals of confiding Innocance, and 
embezzlements of truit funds, adiod^ 
the best circles of Stlllville. 

None lamented those unfortunate 
slips from the path of respectability 
more than the estoemcd Mr Ganger, 
and it seemed an unmerited s miction, 
when his own sou evlnccd a mortify 
ing want of self-control, and fairly 
wallowed in Inebriety until an asy-
lum and early grave closed bis career. 

"Nothing but good of the dead," 
said tho merciful pagan; tho uo less 
merciful but truth-lovlog Christian 
writes Mr. Ganger's epitaph in a 
meaningful sentence: "The rich man 
died and was burled " 

exceptionally high In price. The sac-
rifices of the church (and they are 
really such) amount to 50 000 francs 
($10,000), A debt of <»2,000 francs 
($18,400). very burdensome even for a 
church full of faith and hope as ours. 
But, worse than this, the debt Is hin-
dering us to prosecute the work ag-
gressively In other places where doors 
arc open. Our church has rented halls 
In three dlffcront villages, and God Is 
blessing the work everywhere. Wo, 
therefore, pray our brethren In Amer-
ica to help us for Christ's sake In this 
bis work. 

During IHDI wo recolvod sixty per-
sons by baptism, and this Is the very 
city where, it will be remembsred, 
those early Taufors (baptlsers) at the 
time of the Uaformatlon wore drowned 
In the river LImmat. Yes, they were 
drowned, but not the gospel truth 
which tboy confessed at the cost of 
their lives. It lives and spreads even 
here, our faithful band and our houso 
of worth!|) witness to It. God ba 
praised I 

in tho beglun iug of this year ( iod 

gavo us an awakonlog, ani l sixteen 

wore revel vcd by bapt ism Tbo Lord 

and bis work bore is grdat ly in need 

of help. May tho dear I .ord incl ino 

thu hearts to supply this need ! Dona-

tions arc to be sent to mo o r to Rev. 

J. C Griramel l , 057 Payne Ave , Clove-

land, 1) . and they will bo rccolptod In 

the Sfudlxite 
Wi t h Chr is t ian sa lutat ion , 

ItK\. JOHN KKKSOM-kiis, 
/.uric*), Swit/. i r l and . 

A Gcneroui Gift. 

The First Baptist Chapel in Switz-

erland. 

The Baptist Church In Zurich, the 
largest city of Switzerland, existe al-
ready for forty-eight years. During 
this lime the congregation had to meet 
in small aod unadapted localities, 
while not only the city had its large, 
splendid and historical church build-
ings, but also all the other denomina-
tions represented here had their nice 
cbspels. This has hindered tho growth 
of our work very much. 

After long and prayerful delibera-
tion and self-denying liberality, tha 
small church of 200 members under-
took the enctlon of a houseof worship. 
In doing It we experienced God's faith-
ful guidance. Oa February ilih of tho 
present year tho now house, seating 
about UOO, was dodieated. It was a 
great and blessed day fur our work In 
this city and country. However, the 
building has' burdened the church, 
whose members aro flnanolally weak, 
with an almost unbaarable debt. We 
greatly need tha assistaooa of our 
brethran, whom God may make willing 
lo help u i ; such Is our earnest prayer, 
lo this baautiful and r»pldly growing 
olty lots and makriitl for building itro 

I callcd upon Dr. Frost one day rc-
contly and told him of the need I had 
in my work of some suitable song 
books for the soldiers to use In our 
service, whereupon he remarked that 
he bad some song books which he had 
just received, bound In heavy Manilla 
paper and containing sixty choice 
soogs, worda and music; and to cap 
tho climax, his large heart poured Into 
his lips these magnanimous words: 
" Now, Ilro. Lsland, I want to make 
your regiment a present of two hun-
dred copies of this song book, with 
the compliments of the Sunday School 
Board. ' To which I replied that in the 
namo of the regiment and my superior 
olllcors, I would be most delighted to 
accept tho gifi; and. to make a long 
story short. It is sudident to say the 
books wore delivered, and tbo soldier 
boys proceeded at once to give expres-
sion of their gratitu'lo by singing a 
number of tho rongs. 

I Just wish to add that tho book Is 
one which Will (111 a long felt want in 
many country churchcs and Sunday 
schools. 

Any schools or churchos needing a 
choice selection of songs, In a cheap, 
durable edition, will do well to corre-
spond with Dr. Frost. 

L J. LBLAND. 
Chaplain First Regiment. 

IIm Hoyal U lira htflMsl bsfclii« pawdav 
luiowii. ActMl taata alwv It s»saaaa 

IbM lartkar tkae aqr alkar bfMdI. 

t'lH:' 

a - i 

B A P T I S T A N D B E F I i E O T O B , J U N E 1808. 

Pl|«r«a Oen't Ua. 
II doesn't tnke 

much Icnowlrdge 
' o( nintlK'iiiiUirs 
I to fiKurv nut the 
rncts about tliat 
drvnd dittvaHc — 
c o n n u m p t i o n . 
StatlHticiaiiit lonir 
iiKodi-mouMratvd 
tliiit nnr • K-vcnth 
of all (he dcalhii 
ill CliriHtriiilom 
ciich year iimy l>i? 
luirely utliilMitoi 

coiiHumiitiiin and ullicd 
dliu'iuies, 

Tliere U an Almo-.t <MTtaln 
cure and h iioniuvr jirevi-ni 
ivc fur this fatiil iliMNiHi- If 
tiikrn in tiiiir. Till- Miiry of 
what it will do ix tiilJ iij ljj<! 

'fulluwiilK li-ttri : 

" AIMIIII twu and n y*hi* 
• (JO, when I »•«« nt IMnI I.I. L 
Ky ." wrllm J \V jKt.l.m 

of Corliiii Wliiilry Co . K> , " I wh» Inkm with 
ftf'vcrr pfiliiH ill tiic I'liest, iiftrr whicli I IH-Kiiti it, 
•till ii|> bliHwl nnil wn« nl«> Iroiililril wiih nielli 
twcHlft. I WH» ito ithort wliiiUil Ihiil I ixiiild 
linr.Uy wnlk linlf u tiiilrwil iiiicr. niifl if I k"I 
Iriihl liil wrnried. I woiilii hnvc nn nltacli of 
|,litlii>l< inathnin) mill IIImkkI <llr for niKiiil twu 
111 lliirr ilny» I miitliiilMl lo try Ilr K 
ricri*. mill I rrint»'«l inv casr to liiiii llr wroti-
iiir thai I >lloiil(l l.ilci- (lin '('.olilrn Mnlinii l>ifi. 
rovrrv I IH-({IIII ii«iii(( il nnil iiwil nlHiiit 
IxillIrK I iM-unn loM-r Hint il »•»« hrliiliin inr, 
fto concliiilrd to contiiiur itn iiHt'. 1 diil mi nii<t 
tmvr iinprovnl IkiiIi in Ktrrnjctti nnd In u-rlKlit 
I liavr not linii llir pliihi.'.ii'. uor «pit up uiiy 
bliMMl niiice laM KprliiK " 

Tlii« Krrot ri-iiirdy Pirrcc'n f.oUlpti 
Mrdicnl Iliwovcry -ourci t^ pt-r ci-iit of 
nil InrviiRiiil. broiicliial, tlinial iitid kiiidriil 
•lli-rtioiiH wUicli, if lU'Klrcti'd Irnil up to 
cnn-tuuiptiou II tilrriiKllicuH the Ntoiii.-iili 
nnd makrx tlir nppi'titc kern iinil liiMity 
It invi|;iirat<-H the livi-r and aids thr natural 
Iirorcisrs iif m-ori'tion ami vxcrrtioii It 
makrx tin- noniinilHlion of the OmkI i»erf<-ct 
It in till- (trral lilood inakf-r anil (lr»l|. 
huildrr llonf-il ili-alrrx will not iirRi- yon lo 
takf a fiuh^titute »ni(l to Im- ' jiiM as î 'iiixl " 

Srnd for l)r I'li r c i C o i n u i o n Si-iise 
Mrdical Advi»« r I 'm i: l^ticlosi' 31 0111--
rrnt Mniuiis lo rovi-r iiiailitiK onir, to the 
World's Iiispcn-aty Mrdii-al AsMu-iation, 
nuffalo. N V for a papi'r rovrrcd ropy 
Cloth liiii>lint( ten rrnts rxtra. Il is 
M thoiis.inil p.isi- liiMili with over M-vrii 
hundred illnstiatinns : formerly sold for 
$1 vi. I'm limited liiuv cau be bitd foc 
t:o.st of mailing. 

The Mistionary ControTefiy. 

IlKI'LY TO IJR. HOLT'H REVIKW. 

• V nrv .1 A HCAHimiio. 

ywnber J I'.—(Continued ) 

Having dwelt at length on the pas-
sages relied upon to prove mission 
boardsScrlptura1,andhavlngassnmed 
a Board out of the deacons and a Con-
vention out of the deacons and a Con-
vention out of tho Jerusalem council, 
be comes In bis fourth article to my 
main argument. In which I show by 
Indubluble Bible proof and the offiolsl 
records of the Boards and the con-
stitution of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, that the present system In Its 
legislative, judicial and executive 
aspccts is unicrlptural; the very back-
bone of my address, be would dismiss 
It with a wave of the hand as "glitter-
ing getaerallties and irrelevant." Ah, 
brother, there is the rub. I am sorry 
for -any man who honestly tries to 
meet such an array of Scripture and 
evidence. As Bro. Holt's review does 
not give aven an outline of my argu-
ment from pages 10 to 22, it Is Import-
ant that I stete it briefly. 

1. I showed from numerous passages 
that the very constitution of Chris-
tianity made Christ sole Lawgiver, the 
Holy Spirit sole Guide and Adminis-
trator, and every Christian free from 
human control save by the Word of 
God. 

2 1 showed that tha Southern Bap-
tist Convention assumed in its oonstl-
tution the rights of the Holy Spirit to 
"direct" that they had created Boards 
and these Boards bad assumed legisla-
tive authority and nado laws and 
interpreted and enforced them which 
ara ooutrary to the plain inhlhitlon of 
Christ, oven to tha extent of passing 
n fwst facto lawa ovar the mlssionarlwf 
and rtquirlBff them to surrender tha 
right of publloatioB on pain of ra* 
movalt thus assunlng tho prerogatives 
of Christ as sole Lawgiver In his 
kingdbiln And dcitroying aqualUjr by 

placing men in Christ's stead over the 
missionaries. My proofs were from 
oflicial documents and Bro. Burrows 
never even touched them In his reply. 

3. I then drew the comparison be-
tween the constitutional laws of Chris-
tianity and the practices of the early 
churches, and the constitutional laws 
of the Conventions and Boards and 
present practices, and showed beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that in' tbe 
matter of legislative, Judicial and ex-
ecutive authority, they are not only 
unscrlptural or contrary to the very 
constitution of Christianity, but even 
an obllgarchy, a hierarchy and des-
potism. 

This part of the speech contains the 
"glltierlnggeneralltlesand irrelevant" 
matter of which Bro. H. speaks. Are 
they "IrrelevantV" How are we to find 
out whether an Institution Is Scriptu-
ral, save by comparing its constitu-
tion, laws and practices with the Bible? 
I stated plainly the constitutional laws 
and proved It by the text. Bro. Holt 
says he accepts both. Then I gave the 
constitution and practices of the Con-
vention Board system, compared them 
with tho Bible and proved they vio-
lated tho plain text. 

Thon he admits tho principles, ac-
cepts the Scriptures, and admits that 
what I allege against tbe Boards may 
be true, and yet contends that a Board 
may be and do contrary to the Script-
ures and yet be Scriptural. This is 
to argue that an institution may vio-
late both the spirit and letter of the 
Word of God and still bo Scriptura*. 
Will be toll us when an Institution be-
comes unscrlpturalV He claims that 
the Holy Spirit Is guide, just as I do, 
but hear him: 

"The guidance of tho Holy Spirit is 
through our judgment, and not In-
dependently of I t ." 

Bis preposition "through" shows, 
unless I wholly misapprehend bim, 
that the Holy Spirit guides the mission-
ary operations of the missionaries 
"under tho Board," "through the 
Judgment" of .̂ he Board. This pute 
the Board between tbe Holy Spirit 
and tbe mission work, and makes tbe 
Board tho vicegerent of the Holy 
Spirit: it subjecte the purpose and will 
of tbo Holy Splrlt-tho infinite GoJ, 
to the "judgment'' of the Board com-
posed of finite mortals, and is an 
assumption by tbe Board of the pre-
rogatives of the Holy Spirit. This 
was and is my contention, and Bro. 
Holt's admission and argument 
clinches my argument. Ho contends 
that the Board may be guided by the 
Holy Spirit "through" t elr "Judg-
ment;" but I thought the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit was secured through 
tbe "Word of God, the sword of the 
Spirit." And here be clinches my 
argument again, by making human 
Judgment of equal autho-ity with the 
Bible. This Is to set aside the Bible 
and put human Judgment and " sancti-
fied common sense" In Its plaw, and 
this is precisoly my argument. 

Here Is the fatal defect In his con-
tention. He sets aside the Bible as 
guide and claims "our Judgment'' as 
the medium of guidance. That is pre-
cisely the argument and fbundation 
of Popery; the assumption that God 
guides through tbe Judgment of 
the Pope—and tho Board! Henos the 
relevancy and Justness of my compar-
ison. He says: 

"We claim to be guided by the 
Holy Spirit, in sending them to their 
fields, In the regulation of all thair 
work, and In every department of 
our missionary enterprise. Who 
shall say that we are not thus guided? 
He should bo •omniscient and omni* 
prasant to decide otherwise." 

Yes you claim it, but you have not 
proved It. Do not ask me tn prove it 
Is not true, but you prove It i» true, 
for you aflilrm. It is not nty place to 
proTQ a negative. But I did prov« 
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nooda couxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayert Pills Btand with-
out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They 
euro constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles, 
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and can prove that the Convention 
and Boards have assumed legislative. 
Judicial and executive powers and 
used them even In tbe removal of mls-
slonarlos, and that this very thing is 
forbidden In tbe very constitution of 
Christianity. Th' y have done and are 
doing what the Bible forbids men to 
do. You admit my Scripture premise, 
do not deny evidence but admit that It 
Is possibly true, make no attempt at 
refuting the argument, but then bold-
ly deny the conclusion, and assume 
that the Holy Spirit guides men 
" t irouffh their judgment" to do what 
the Holy Spirit, in the Bible forbids 
them to do. 

1. Now, if It Is a fact that the Holy 
Spirit alone is guide, and Christ alone 
Is Lawgiver, and all Christians are 
equal with respect to authority in the 
kingdom of God—and Bro. U admits 
all this; and / 

2 It It is a fact that tbe Cdnventlon-
Board system assumes and exercises 
tbe prerogatives of guiding and mak-
ing laws and destroying equality In 
the kingdom of God—and Bro. H. 
does not deny this, for bo knows my 
proof is irrefutable: then 

3. This System has usurped: 1, 
the prerogative of the Holy Spirit to 
guide; 2, the prerogative of Christ to 
make laws; 3, the power to destroy 
and set aside Christian liberty and 
equality; and 

4 Therefore It Is unscrlptural In 
these speclflc things. 

Bro. H. admits my premise and 
proofs, but then when I reach my con-
clusion and in the application show 
that it is not only unscrlptural, but 
basbeoomean ecolesiaitlcal hierarchy, 
oligarchy and despotism, he quotes 
my conclusions and says triumphantly: 
No proof. Where did he study logic 
and the laws of rhetorlcY Down this 
way people tiut the premises, proofs 
and arguments before their ooncluslons 
and not after them, and I had given 
six pages of proof and argument, 
which Bro. Holt admits, and thon calls 
them "glittering generalities," which 
aro "irrelevant," and denies the In-
evitable oonoluslon of an admitted 
premlie and proofs. 

He lost the "thread of his discourse" 
completely, and from tbe affirmative 
rushed over to the negative side, thon 
back to the aflUmative, admlttlngprem 
ises and denying conclusion, demand-
ing that I prove a negative aod neg-
looting to prove his assumptions and 
amnnatlons, until It becomes Impos-
sibla to tell whether he Is aRlrmlng or 
denying. 

But ha did tha best he could and is 
to be oommanded. No man can prove 
the present system in harmony with 
the plain WQrd'.of Qod. H« passts 

over pages 22 to 27 without a word. 
Here I made the comparison of the 
system with the Bible and showed that 
it did not fit at all. It was wise in 
Bro. Holt to let that partcf It severely 
alone. 

The conclusion of letter four is an 
attempt to justify the assumptions of 
power by the Boards by assuming that 
his assumed Jerusalem Board and 
Convention used and exercised aimihtr 
powers, ete. And be even goes the 
length of asking whether the Boards 
regulate the missionaries In the matter 
of eating, sleeping, clothing, eto.; de-
clares the Boards do not make op-
pressive rules, but all they do Is for 
the good and oonvenlenoe of the mis-
sionaries, and then proceeds to prove 
it all by the way ht has been treated. 
Would it not have been better fbr him 
to have proved by the Scriptures that 
they have a right to malce rules govern-
ing the missionaries at alir Herein 
be admlte my contention that the 
Boards are legislative, have become 
lawmakers in the kingdom of Christ, 
and are contrary to the Bible. 

He declares the missionaries of the 
Board are all good orthodox brethren 
and that the Board has never required 
them to do unscrlptural things. I 
think the missionaries are all right; 
it Is not what the missionaries have 
done that I objwt to. It is ;irhai"the 
Board has done. Oar qoestion l i , 
"Are Mission Boards Scriptural?" 
not, "Are missionaries Scriptufal." 
He declares the Boards have never re-
quired tbe missionaries to do an un-
scrlptural thing, but did not the Home 
Board require Bro. Murrow to organ-
ise a Convention auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention and dis-
miss him for refusing? Where is tha 
Soriptura for requiring missionaries 
to organise Conventions? 

He says the missionary should wora 
harmonloully and obey the Board or 
"get outl" How would It do for the 
churches to tell the Board to work har-
moniously and obey the Scriptures or 
get out? 

Bro. Holt closes chapter four very 
sorrowfully. No wonderl I imagine 
he felt very much Ilka brethren Bur-
rows, Gibson, and Vaughan did at 
Mt. Horeb when they saw that about a 
thousand people were ooovlnced that I 
was right and grew so enthuslastlo 
that they rattled their haels on tha. 
floor. He has trial the Bible on that ̂  
speech and failed, and ha #111 now 
have to quit or try somethleN: else. 
What shall It bs? 4 ^ 

(OmKnusd ) 

—Tha BAPniT AND RBrUEOTOR so-
lleita sohool* catalogue and all other 
kinds of printing. Bend for prioet, 
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BatmrWl at poatoffloa, RaahTllla, Tann., aa aaeond-claaa maiur. 

P L B A B B MOTIOB 
I . All anbaorlbara ara praavmad to ba parnaaaat nnUl wa ra-

eatva aotlaa to tba aontrary. II yon wiali< your papar dlaaontln-
nad, dfop na a card to that aSaet, and It will ba dona. It you ara 
bahlnd la yoaranbaertptlon, aaad tba anoant naeaaaary to pay up 
baok dnaa whan yon ordar tba papar atoppad. 

S . Tba labal on yoor papar will tall yon wban your anbaerlp-
iioa asptraa. Notlea that, aad wbaa yonr Uaa la out aand on 
yotur raaawal wttfcout walUnf to baar from ua. 

S . It yoo wlab a cbanga of poatoffloa addraaa, alwaya fUa tba 
poatoBaa from wbiob aa wall aa tba poatoffloa to wbleb yon wish 
tba abaata aiada. Alwaya ttva in full and plainly wrlttaa avary 
aaaa aad poatoffloa yon writa about 
4. Addraaa all lattara on bnalaaaa and all eorraapondanea, to-

•atbar with all Bonaya Inundad lor tba papar. to tba BArnax 
am Rifuoioa. NaahTlUa, Tann. Addreu only partonal lat-
tara to tta adltor tedlvldnaUy. 

5. Wa a a a aaad raaalpta It daalrad. Tba labal on yonr papar 
will aanraaaaraaatptthowarar. It that la not ebasfad in two 
waaka attar foar aubaerlpUoa baa baan aanv drop na a eard. 
S. Adrartlalnf rataa UbaraL aad wUi ba fnrniibad on appltea-

Uon. 
T. Maka aU abaaka, aoaay ordara, ata., payabla to tba Bap-

Ttar Ain> r i f lkhob. 

Some Sugcestions. 
We spoke last week of the small incrpase in the 

membership of the two Methodist churches in tbis 
I country iast year—ID,000 In the M. E. Church and 
16,000 in the M. K. Church, South, or only 35.000 
altogether. These figures have given our Meth-
odist brethren a good deal of concern, and several 
theories have been advanced to account for them. 
Some attribute the small growth to the Epworth 
League, which, it is thought, has absorbed the 
energies, if it has not sapped the spiritual life, of 
the church. The Chrhtian Advocate thinks that it 
is due to the inevitable reaction from the sensa-
tional preaching of evangelists like Sam Jones. 
Others claim that it is the result of depart ing 
from the faith of the fathers with reference to 
sanctification and losing the Holy Ghost religion 
which was so prominent a characteristic of Wes-
ley and the early Methodists. We know not 
which side is r ight about it. Perhaps they all 
are, a t least to some extent. 

If we majr be allowed to do m, however, we 
should like to suggest some other causes which 
occur to us. 

1. The substitution of machinery for the simple 
worship of God. " J e s u s salth unto her, Woman, 
believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither 
in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship 
the Father. But the hour cometh, and now is, 
when the t rue worshippers shall worship the 
Father in spir i t and in t ru th : for the Father seek-
eth such to worship him. God is a Spiri t : and 
they that worship him must worship him In spir i t 
and In t r u t h . " (John Iv. 21,23, 24) 

This great t ruth Is as t rue now as when first 
enunolated by Jesus to the woman at the well. I t 
Is neither in the mountain nor in Jerusalem that 
we are to worship the Father; In no fixed place, not 
In splendid temples, not with forms and ceremo-
nies, but with a simple spiritual service, in which 
we may bring our spir i ts Into contact with God's 
Spirit and feel the thrill of that blessed touch, in-
spiring us, lifting us up. Methodism started out 
at first as),tbat kind of a religion. I t was begun 
as % protest againkt the formality and worldllness 
of the Episcopal Ohuroh. All that Wesley meant 
to do was to lead the Mother Ohuroh back to a 
pure and simple religion. He had no thought of 
founding a ohuroh of his own. He lived and died 
a member of the Episcopal Ohuroh. When one of 
his followers—Asbury or Coke—began to assume 
Episcopal authority he proteated very vigorously. 
He preached anywhere—on the commons, in the 
woods—wherever he oould get an audience. He 
made muoh of the Holy Ghost, both as to hla con-

verting and his sanctifying power. But after 
a while his followers were organized into a sepa-
rate church. They patterned their polity after 
that of their Mother Church, which In turn pat-
terned after her Mother Church, the Catholic. 
They substituted machinery for a simple worship 
and came to rely upon that for success more than 
upon the Holy Spirit . The proccss of evolution 
back towards Episcopallanlsm and Catholicism 
was gradual. At first there was an enthusiasm 
which overleaped the bounds of machinery. But 
the machinery became more and more complicated, 
the forms and ceremonies more and more bur-
densome, the enthusiasm more and more fettered, 
the dependence upon the Holy Spirit more and 
more weak until the result is seen in few conver-
sions, as with the Episcopaliaus and Catholics. 
You can' t convert people by machinery. You 
oan't save souls by forms and ceremonies. You 
can interest them; you can entertain them, but 
you can't save them. If souls are saved through 
the church, as Catholics believe and as too many 
M ethcdists are coming to believe, then machinery 
and forms and ceremonies are all right to interest 
and amuse people. Rut if souls are saved only 
by the power of the Holy Spirit through faith in 
Christ, as is clearly taught in the Scriptures, 
then the less machinery, the less forms and cere-
monies, and the more direct dependence upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit, the better. 

2. It is but another phase of the above point to 
speak of theoppression exercised by the Methodist 
Church. This oppression was seen conspicuously 
several years ago when a prominent and useful 
minister of the church was silenced from preach-
ing for six months because of a technical viola-
tion of the law of the church. And this was 
done at the dictation of one man, against the 
expressed wish of an overwhelming majority of 
bis Conference. This oppression was seen again 
recently in the action of the General Conference 
at Baltimore declaring that "any traveling or 
local preacher or layman who shall hold public 
religious services within the bounds of any mis-
sion, circuit, or station, when requested by the 
preacher in charge not to hold such services, 
shall 4>e guilty of imprudent conduct, and shall bo 
dealt with as the law provides in such cases ." 

This Is Interpreted by the ChrUUan A<lncate as 
follows: "The true theory is that the Methodist 
preacher in charge in chargr not only of the 
pulpits from which he preaches, but of all the in-
terests of Methodism within the bounds of the 
territory to which he is assigned." 

In other words, the machine must control. 
Whoever runs against that must bo punished for 
his rashness. 

The individual has no rights which the machine 
is bound to respect. Everything must be made 
subordinate to that. The Holy Spirit is elimi-
nated as a factor in calling men to preach and di-
recting them to a field of labor, except as he may 
operate through the machine. The wishes of a 
whole community must be subjected to the wishes 
of one man, the agent of the machine. This is the 
theory of Itome. In adopting It our Methodist 
brethren took a long stride towards Rome. But 
they only took a stride in the direction in which 
they were already headed. How much further 
Rome lies beyond, time will tell. The same 
theory would prevent a Baptist from preaching 
in a community where there is a Methodist 
Ohurch—if the machine had the power to do so. 
That is the only thing lacking. Given the power, 
and oppression and suppression would follow—or 
persecution. This Is the machinery In motion, 
the great iron wheel revolving and crushing those 
who may fall under It. I t leads to a cold, dead, 
formal, mechanical rnllgion, with the elements 
of voluntariness and spirituality largely elimi-
nated. No wonder souls are not saved. 

3. A third cause of the small number of conver-
sions, it seems to us, Is the fact that our Method-
Ibt brethren are too muoh disposed to subamute 
the gospel of salvation by works for that of salva-
tion by grace through faith. They used to preach 
salvation by grace with muoh eir«ct, and that l a the 
theory now, as laid down in the Discipline. B u t 
the tendency among them seems to be to lay more 
and more emphasis on works, and on the ohuroh. 

The burden of Sam Jones ' preaching is, "Quit 
your meanness and Join the ohuroh." A promi-
nent Methodist pastor in this olty sometime ago 
askqd a lady to join his church. She said that 
she was not good enough. He replied, "Join the 
church and It will help you -to get g o ^ . " How 
far he represented Methodism we are not quite 
sure, but we know that the tendency Is to substi-
tute works for faith and the church for Ohrlst. 
I t Is simply the Itomeward road again which thoy 
are going. Uime wont the same road a good many 
years ago. How far will they follow her? Under 
such preaching how can you expect souls to bo 
converted? The zeal for numbers has proven a 
boomerang. 

Wo have written the above things for suveral 
reasons: 

(1) The subject forinsquitean interesting study. 
(2) It Is being discussed now considerably in 

Methodist circles, and while the subject was up 
we thought we would like to say something on it. 

(3) We hoped that we might be able to help our 
Methodist brethren to a solution of the problem 
with which thoy are confronted. They may not 
thank us for what we have said. But we assure 
them that wo have said it only in love and with 
an earnest desire to be of service to them. Wo 
beg them to "think on these th ings . " 

4. We thought perhaps these reflections might 
be suggestive to Baptists. We believe in organi-
zation. Life always tends to organizttlon, spir-
itual life as well as animal life. But all ecclesi-
astical organization must bo subordinate to the 
local church, to Christ its head, to the Bible its 
law, and to the Holy Spirit its guide. I t must be 
u purely voluntary and free organization, without 
ecclesiastical authority. There is and can bo no 
such thing as an ecclesiastical hierarchy among 
Baptists. Whenever they leave the simple spir-
itual worship of the New Testament and begin to 
substitute forms and ceremonies and cold me-
chanical religion, at that moment they ceaae to be 
Baptists, in the true sense of the word. And in 
so far as they depart from these Baptist princi-
ples, which are the principles of the New Testa-
DiCnt, they lose spiritual power, and losing spir-
itual power thoy lose converting power, for such 
power comes only through the Holy Spirit. The 
very essence of our Baptist faith is a spiritual 
religion. I.et that be borne constantly in mind. 
There is nothing which can take Its place. 

Hobion the Hero. 
One of the most daring deeds In naval history 

occurred at Santiago de Cuba, last Friday 
morning. I t had been ascertained definitely that 
the Spanish fleet was on the inside of the harbor, 

.bu t on account of tho narrow neck of water 
leading Into tho harbor, and the strength of the 
fortifications, Admiral Sampson did not care to 
risk the attempt to run his ships Into the harbor 
so as to engage battle with tho Spanish fleet. Ho 
did not wish, however, to keep all of his fleet on 
the outside waiting for the Spanish fieet to come 
out and engage battle. At this juncture a young 
Lieutenant by the name of Richmond Pearson 
Hobson formed the plan of stopping up the entrance 
to the harbor by sinking a boat, thus putt ing a 
cork In the neck of the bottle, as It were. Of 
course there was a great deal of danger attending; 
the deed, but there were a number of volunteers 
who were willing and anxious to take tho risk. 
Six besides Lieutenant Hobson were selected, and 
another smuggled himself on board. 

The Collier Merrlmac was chosen for the sacri-
fice. J ust before daybreak they ran her into the 
mouth of the harbor, and despite the terrific fire 
from the Spanish batteries, they swung her across 
the stream, exploded previously arranged torpe-
does and sank her at the narrowest polQt so as to 
completely block up the entrance to the harbor . 
Strange to say, Hobson and all his companions es-
caped alive. Two of them wero wounded. The 
Spanish Admiral was so struck with the bravery 
displayed by them that he sent word to Admiral 
Sampson under a flag of t ruoethat the men were all 
safe, and that he would hold them as prisoners of 
war ready for exchange. This nronorous'aoton the 
par t of the Spknlsh Admiral has softened the 
hearts of tho Amorloans towards him and tbwi rds 

Spain very much. Tho deed of Lieutenant Hob-
son is one to make the blood of every American 
citizen tingle with pride at the thought that it 
was the act of an American. I t has also awakened 
the intensest admiration throughout the whole 
civilized world, and will be recorded in naval an-
nals along with that of Lieutenant Cushman, who 
destroyed the Albemarle In the Albemarle S3und 
during the war. Verily, one touch of bravery 
makes tho whole world kin. 

Sigsbee, Anthony, Dewey, Bagley, Hobson— 
these names will be linked together in undying 
fame along with tho American naval heroes of 
other wars. 

" D i x i e . " 
Wo stated sometime ago that the author of Dixie 

was Dan Emmett, who is now living in Ohio. Mr. 
D. i ' . Faulds, the veteran music publisher of 
Louisville, Ky., says, however, that tho song 
wart written first by Mr. Will S. Hays, of Louis-
ville, who Is a noted composer, and who is the 
author of such popular songs as "Mollle Darl ing," 
' Take This LHter to My Mother." "Lit t le Old 
Log Cabin In the L i n e , " e t c . Mr. Faulds claims 
that Mr. Emmett simply changed the words to 
suit himself. He says that the first verse of the 
BODg as written by Mr. Hays ran, 

' Dixie Ian' am de Ian' of cotton. Cinnamon «eed and aandy bottom; Look away, look away; Look away down South in Dixiel " 
in Mr. Emmett's version this was changed to 

read: 
"I wlab I waa In do land of cotton, Old timea dftr am not forcrotteo; I.,oolr away: Look away! Look awaj : Dixie land! la Dixie land where 1 waa born in, Karly on one froatr morolo', Looic away! Look away! Ijook away! Dixie land." 

Every Southerner knows that tho way the song 
was sung during the war was according to Mr. 
Hays' version. Wo remember distinctly the ex-
pression "cinnamon seed and sandy bottom." 
In our childish imagination, however, this was 
changed to "simmon seed , " and really wo are not 
sure yet but what that Is the proper reading. 

Chapel Fund. 
By rrnuest of President Savage we reopen our Chapel Fund column. Dr. Savage Is making very strenuous efforts to raise the money to erect this chapel, which Is so greatly needed. We hope that every one that can possibly do so will assist in it. The following amoucts wero promised: Kdiar E Folk $ 10 00 J. T. Henderson, Moaay Creek 2 OU G. H Crutoher. Shelbyvllle 10 00 Mra. Geo. R. Calhoun, Naahville fi 00 T. D. Moore, New Middleton, Toon... 1 00 
We shall be glad to record the names of other contributors. 

Qtteition Box. 
1. Haa a preacher any rlKbt to baplizo wbo baa been excluded from a Bitptlat Church and bit oredentiaia have been revoked? 2. Would he not have to bo restored to tho ohurch that had excluded him, and would abe not have to reatore bit oredentiaU before the baptism performed by him would be legal? 3 It an excluded Baptist preacher whoso creden-tials have been revoked baptliiss by the authority of another ohuroh, does her authorizing him to do It make it legal? 4 Does the Bible speak of a reordlnatlon? If so, where? 6. Is there a precedent for a reordlnatlon In Bap-tist history? If so, where? 

G . W . B R A V . Indian Mound, Tonn. 
Am.—I. No. 
2. The proper course would be for him to be 

restored to ohurch membership and to the work 
of the ministry by the ohuroh which excluded 
him, but not neoessarlly. 

8. Yes.^, The authority to baptUo resides not 
lb the preaoher, but in the ohuroh. 
\ 4. No. 

n. We do not know of any. \ , Npf 
VuM —L It Is said that Christ should be the first that should rise from the dead, that he was the first-bora from tho dead, Ura first f r a i u of them that slept. We read also that Kaooh wat not, for God took him; that Elijah went up by a whirlwind Into heaven; •nd at the critelflxioii many bodies of the saints which •lept arose. Were these reearreetloni? 2. Were tho diselplee made before Ptatecost subse-

quently re-baptized? It seems it they had been it would have been mentioned. 3. Why then were the kwtlve disciples at Ephesui re-baptized? 
D . D C A T E . 

1. No. Enoch and Elijah did not die and so 
could not have been resurrected. The resurrec-
tion of tho saints at tho death of Christ was not 
a permanent resurrection, but only a temporary 
one; they returned to tho grave. Christ was tho 
first to rlso from the grave without returning to 
It, and so was tho first to conquer death and tho 
grave, and thus insured the resurrection of his 
followers. 

2. No. 
.'1. Because they had been very imperfectly 

taught before their baptism. They know only the 
baptism of John. They had not' learned about 
the baptism of Christ. Thoy had not so much 
as heard that there was such a thing as the 
Holy Spirit. Thoy had probably been baptized by 
someone wbo had heard John preach, wbo had been 
converted and baptized by him and bad gone off 
preaching and baptizing like John. This was 
not Christian baptism. It lacked at least one es-
sential element of such baptism, tho proper de-
sign. 

Viieji 14 It contrary to Scripture tor a minister of itie goBpei tu ongago in secular pursuits for sup-port? 2. Should he not devote hla time to the study and ezpounillnjir of God'a word and truat God for the ne-ce«i(ltlo» of life':' :i Flea«e explain 2 Tim ii. 4. 
A n Enquirer. 

1. No, for I'dul made tents while preach-
ing the gospel. 

I t is better to do so if practicable. But 
sometimes it s?ems to become necessary for him 
to engage in sccular pursui ts for support, such 
as tent-making, farming or teaching, etc. 

3. Tho verse reads in the Revised Version: 
"No soldier on service entangleth himself in the 
affairs of this life; that he may please him who 
enrolled him as a soldier ." The emphasis is on 
the word "en tang le th . " He may sometimes en-
gage in the affairs of life, but he does so only so 
far as may bo necessary, and does not entangle 
himself \n them—he does not become so engrossed 
in them as to prevent him from discharging his 
duties as a soldier. So it should be with the 
preacher. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—Could Paul have said, "Henceforth there is laid 

up for mo a orowo of righteousness," unless he oould 
have previously said, " I have fought a good fight?" 
le it not true that wo "must Bght if we would reign?" 

J»J»J» 
—' The preacher In China must keep two objects be-

fore bis mind. Oae is to interest and the other to 
instruct his hearers. " - Y a t e s . And is not the same 
true with regard to tho preachor in America—or any-
where? j l j l j f t 

—Rev. J. S. Kirtley, of Little Rock, Ark., spent a 
day in this city last week on his way to Georgetown 
College, Ky., where he is to deliver a commencoment 
addrosa. Dr. Kirtley is a fine preaoher, and a genial 
social gentleman. 

j t j t j f t 
—According to the Fortign Mission JounuU for June 

the total contributions to the Foreign Mission Board 
last year were 1123,80d 32. Of this amount Tennessee 
gave 10,331.70. The Journal by mistake left out one 
of the 3's, and made the amount 1031 70, which was 
of course a mistake. 

J»J»J» 
—Some ot our exchanges object to our calliogTom 

Dixon a Baptist. Well, Tom Is not as good a Bap* 
t lstas ho ought to be by a great deal. Butheolalms 
to be one, and is a member pt the Baptist Pastors* 
Conference in New York, and says that ho expects 
to eontinue to be. For this reason wa classed him 
with the Baptists. 

—From CHIT and Scaur, A Collection of Verse, by 
Benjamin Sledd, G. P. Putnam's sons, New York 
and London. Prof. Sledd is professor of Eaglish 
litorature at Wake Forest College. He has the gen-
uine poetic Instinot. In tho collection there are a 
number of short pisces and several loDger poems. 
Wa hope that Prof. Sledd will soon givs us another 
volame* 

—We acknowledge reeeipt of an invitation to attend 
the marriage of Miss Marguerite. Oorinne Spsla, ol 
Overall, Tenn., to Mr. Henry Downs Jam| |on, of 
Nashville, on June 10. Mr. Jamison Is the son of 
Prof. R. D. Jamison, formerly of Murfreesboro, 
now ot Nashville, and a brother of Rev. A. T. JamU 
son, ot Camden, 8. O. He is a prosperous young 
merchant ot this olty, and a consecrated Christian 
maa. We presume that bis bride is all that he oould 
wish her to be. We pray God's blessings to rest 
upon them in their union. 

-The Convention number ot Bunthine, the Ten-
nessee representative ot the Young People's SoeUtles 
ot Christian Endeavor, is handsomely illustrated, 
and is quite a credit to journalism as well as to the 
Cbristian Eodeavorers of Tennessee. I t is sxpccted 
that there will be some 25,000 or 30.000 Eodeavorers in 
Nashville on the occasion ot the meeting of the Con-
vention here, July G-11. We shall not, we presume, 
be able to agree with overything whioh the Eodeav-
orers will say and do while they are here, but aa 
an army of ChristiaD workers earnestly desiring to 
advaooe the Master's cause we extend to them a 
cordial welcome Into our midst 

—A wife brought suit against some saloon-keepers 
In Ohio to recover damages for the selling of liquor 
to her husband, who had been blaoklisted. The 
case was hotly contested for a week, but the jury 
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff, giving a ver-
dict for 11,000.00. The Journal and 3fU9enger sug* 
gosts that other wives go and do as she did. ^ l e y 
may in Ohio, but not In Tennesaee. We have no law 
which would permit them to do so. In this State 
wives have no rights which saloon-keepers are 
bound to respect—and few other persons seem to 
have such rights. Wo think, however, that such a 
law should be passed and should be rigidly enforced. 

J»J»J» 
—At a cooference of the editors and proprietors ot 

Baptist papers In tho Northern States, at the meet-
ing of tho AnDlveraaries in Rochester reoetUy, a 
committee was appointed looking to the organisa-
tion of a Baptist Press Association of the Northern 
States. This is a good move. We are glad to SM 
It. Oar Southern Baptist Press Association has 
already, we believe, been a source of muoh bsnefil as 
well as moch pleasure, and we hope that it will con-
tinue to grow in power for good as It grows la age. 
It has been suggested that we should havea National 
Baptist Preaa Association, including the representa-
tivea of tho Northern as well as the Southern Bap-
tist papers. This would be pleasant, but we doubt 
If It would be practicable on account of the wide ter-
ritory to bo covered. 

J»J»J» 
—The Iteligioiu HenUd says: "Do you not think, 

Bro. Folk, that we can do wi^out any 'campaign' on 
the matters covered by the resolutions of Dr. Carroll 
and the request from Kentucky? These relate to a 
matter ot importance, it Is 

true, but a careful and 
representative oommitce has It in hand. Mayn't wa 
use our time and strength in other ways, whioh will 
do more to hasten the coming ot the kingdom? We 
know a church member, quite unlettered, but very 
amiable, who never made but one motion In his life. 
That, however, he has made very frequently. When-
ever in church meeting some discussion gets un-
plossantly warm, this amiable brother rises: 'Bro. 
Moderator, I move that we let this subject d r a p . ' " 
But the trouble is, Bro. Pitt, that the subjeot wont 
"drap ," and it we are going to have a dioousslon a t 
all, we think it better, as we said, that the qaeatlon 
should be discussed and settled on the whole Issues 
involved rather than on side issues. 

—A farmer said to us a few days ago that the 
farmers had not been la better shape fiaaaolally for 
many years than they are now. And that Is tras as 
a rule. They have learned to raise nearly every-
thing whioh they .consume. The price of their farm 
products, such as wheat, horses, mules, cattle, hogs, 
etc., has increased, some of them oonsltferably. Cot-
ton forms a consplouout exception to the rule. Bnt 
even In cotton countries, through Industry and coon-
omy the farmers are In better condition than t tey • 
were a few years baok. II was feared at flrit that 
the war might seriously affeot buslnMS. But It has 
become evident that America Is bound to win and 
probably without any serious loss, so that oonfidsaoa 
is again restored to a large extent. So far the prUi-
cipal effect ot the war from a fioanelal s.andpoUt 
has been to turn loose a large amount of money In ., 
the country for the mobilisation, equipment and ' 
supplies of our soldiers. Evidently belter thDM ara' 
oomlag. 
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ZfAe Xome. 

God'i Providcnce. 

God'i Provldenos ti mlno iuherlUnce! 
rMul 

Tha qualnl old legend OD a r»lny 
day. 

Wh«n gray and thiuk, the oloudi hung 
overbead, 

And mliU wera f o l d l D R oloie about 
my way. 

God'i PrOTldonceV Then, wherefore 
•hould I fear? 

Uy FiUber'a love U roof and Inu for 
me. 

Forerer, tinoe my Father holds me 
dear. 

HU (maneti tball my guard and 
•nelter be. 

Another, Heaven-endowed with world-
ly C»ln, 

May count hli weath and gaze hU 
aoffli o'er, 

May reap hU har*eU fleldt on hill 
and plain, 

And heap In barn and bin hi* fra-
grant store. 

And I may own no loch of tilth or 
foot 

or fallow In this groat wide oarlh 1 
tread: 

Yet am I rich and need no pledge to 
boot, 

SaTe God'a olear lUrs above my 
lifted head. 

God'e ProTldenoeie mine Inherltanco. 
Come lou 

Or change or grief, whataoo'er (.oti 
eend. 

All thlnga ihall work for bleising 
and the croii 

Be gladly bô n̂e If shared with 
ChrUt my Friend. 

—Mangartt E. Hangster. 

Girlhood in Turkey. 

While the rest of the world is 

moving, Turkey is hot stonding 

sUil, as we are apt to believe. It is 

true that reforms are few and made 

slowly, but they are inau^jurated 

nsTertheless. In nothinK have these 

reforms been soapparentosin the im-

proved condition of (firls and wom-

en, where formerly they were 

slaves. 

Some twenty or thirty years a{;o 

there was a great educational move-

ment In Coastantinopie; a Ministry 

of Public Instruction was insti-

tuted, schools were founded, and 

everything seemed to herald the 

dawn of • new intellectual era in 

Turkey. 

Previous to that time the only 

•ohooli for girls existing through-

out the empire were the primary 

schools, generally attached to the 

mosque of each quarter. 

A pretty custom, which may still 

be seen in many of the old quarters 

of Stamboul, prevailed on the ad-

mission of a new pupil to one of 

these schools. 

On the day appointed for her ar-

riTfti, the ohlldren of the school, 

headed by the Imam, and perhaps 

somebody with a musical instru-

ment, go lo procession to the house 

of the new pupil, who awaits them, 

decked in her most splendid lin^ry, 

a new Mtohel, gaily embroidered, 

banging »t her side. 

If she be very little, her father or 

some male relative will follow her, 

while the quaint procession, sing-

ing hymns, wends its way through 

tha atreeta to the sohool. After-

ward all return in the same way to 

tha naw pupil'a house, where a 

faaatof oaliea and aweetmeats awaits 
them. 

Introduotlon in these schools Is 

of tha moat meagre description. 

The Imam ia the "rwider" of the 

mosque, and under his tuition thd 

girl learns to repeat a few verses of 

the Koran, and to read and write. 

At the age of ten she is taken from 

school, us it is considered no longer 

proper for her toassociato with boys, 

aud further instruction is continued 

underagoverness—usually aFrench-

woman. Her time is now occupicd 

in learning to perform gracefully 

all those elaborate obeisances which 

occupy such an important place In 

Turkish socicty. 

To obviate the faults of the nov 

erness system, a normal sRhool was 

founded at Stamboul lu IHTii bySuv 

fet Pasha, u pollshoil gentleman and 

an accomplished scholar, who was 

the Minister of Public Instnictiou 

at that time. The plan was to take 

girls who bad left the primary 

schools and >,'ive them a strictly or-

thodox education which would lit 

them for teachers in secondary 

girls'schools and for goveruesses 

in the haroms of the rich. 

The programme of subjects in-

cluded Turkish, Arabic and Per-

sian, writing (still a rare accom-

plishment among Turks), geogra-

phy. arithmetic, drawing, needle-

work, and, of tours3, the Koran. 

The object of giving drawing 

lessons was more part icular ly to 

assist girls in the embroidery which 

forms the occupation of so many 

Turkish fdnillles. Unfortunate ly , 

this !>cbciul, although well conceived, 

has becMi badly managed, but it is a 

step in the right direction. 

This is not the only efTort that has 

been made to raise the standard of 

education. In Constantinople, and 

some of the larger towns of the em-

pire, secondary girls' schools have 

been founded. 

The subjecU taken up in these 

schools are the same as in the nor-

mal school. No Kuropean language, 

It will be noticed, is taught in any 

of the girls' schools. The masses, 

however, still receive nothing but 

their primary school education. 

Turkish girls have but few amuse 

ments. Debarred by her ignorance 

of European languages from the 

literature of civilized countries, her 

pleasures consist of an occasional 

picnic or accompanying her elders 

on the formal visits which occ upy 

such a large portion of a Turkish 

lady's time. 

On household festivitleK or great 

religious feasts wealthy people wil 

often organize entertainments on a 

very elaborote scale. Gipsy dunces 

or a troop of clowns, with some sort 

of pantomime or show, are engaged 

foi* the occasion, and the neighbors, 

rich and poor, are invited to the 

performance. 

The Turks are exceedingly hos-

pitable. A friend of the hostess is 

free to bring all her sisters and her 

cousins and her aunts, with their 

families, on such occasionH. These 

are gala days for the Turkish girl. 

Another pleasant sidq of Turkish 

girl life may be seen any day In 

early summer at the Sweet Waters 

of Europe or some other favorite re-

sort on the outskirts of Constanti-

nople. 

The fomily will set out in the 

morning, and, spreading their rugs 

In some Held, spend the day there 

doing nothing, and apparently very 

contented with the occupation. A 

few cakes or some sweet confeollons 

Rufllce for old and young. 

A stranger is Invariably struck 

with the preinaturely serious air 

that Turkish children wear. The 

girls do not play and run like our 

healthy children. They sit or strol 

about, i|uiotly and gravely, their 

yashmaks or veils loosened and 

forming a snow-white framework 

which displays to advantage their 

complexion, as yet unspoiled by 

paint and power. 

liut the Turks are learning. Cer-

tain wealthy and powerful pishas 

have shaken olT the traintnels of big 

otry and prejudice so far as to edu 

cate their children in Kuropean 

fashion. These fathers send their 

sons abroad and provide capable 

foreign governesses for their girls. 

In such homos, daughters, while 

occupants of the school-room, are 

often oncou-uged not to neglect the 

muscular exercise which is essen 

tial to healthiness of both mind and 

body. They walk, drive, and even 

ride over the paternal estates. 

Returning to Turkey, the boys 

are delighted to find their sisters 

sympathetic companions, and natu 

rally seek to marry ladies of the 

same cultivated stamp, and so very 

slowly but surely the walls of 

Turish isolation arc being under-

mined.—./rwie Armatlah. iu (iol'Ifii 
h'ule. 

Mother's Partner. 

The people of Denton were star 

tied one evening by the sudden 

ringing of the church bell. It was 

not an evening for service, and the 

only other thing for which it ever 

rang was tire. 

Men and women rushed out of 

their houses and looked uV and 

down the one little street of the lit-

tle village, but nowhere could they 

see any signs of fire. 

As suddenly as it started just so 

suddenly did the ringing stop, and 

it was soon known that it was done 

by Okis Barton, who had only been 

frying to see for himself how hard 

the sexton had to pull. 

Now Otis, without bolng a vi-

cious boy, was always getting into 

mischief, and was a terror to the 

t3wn. Ho had no father, and peo-

ple shook their heads and said he 

would never be any better, but 

would go from bad to worse. 

But Otis was always sorry for 

having done onything that really 

annoyed others, and, after the bell 

ringing, went at once to his mother 

and told her of it. He thought she 

seemed sadder and more unhappy 

over it than usual, and was sur 

prised when she looked at him and 

said, suddenly: 

" I fear mother is about to fail in 

business, Otis, and I see no help for 

it but for mo to take a partner." 

Oils opened his eyes In amoEe-

ment. He knew about their neigh-

bor, Mr. Ciofls, who would have 

failed if Uncle Jim had not helped 

him and become his partner; but 

Mr. Crafts kept a store. He looked 

so puzzled and bewildered that his 

mother said; 

Well, Otis, think a moment; whot 
is mother's business?" 

Otis mentioned sowing, house-

keeping ond various other things, 

but his mother always shook her 

head. That was not the buslnesa 

she meant. Suddenly a light came 

into his eyes as he said quiokly: 

" I Icnow, mother. It's to make mo 
a good boy." 

"Yes, dear; butamlsuoooeaing7" 

S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 

A Case of Syitcmatic Catarrh 

Which Baffled the Doctori. 

" I cannot lay enough ID praise of 
your medlolne. I was very bad with 
s'cmtoh trouble. I doctored with 

three of the best 
doctors, b u t 
they did me no 
good. I grew 
worse and suf-
fered more than 
I can tell. I 
w o u l d be so 
sick that I would 
vomit b l o od : 
was so weak I 

could loarcely stand on my feet. I 
could scarcely oat anything and could 
not drink a bit of water, tea or ooffee. 
I cannot tell you how I lived. I was 
nearly a year that way. Finally a 
cough sot In and my friends thought I 
had consumption, and I thought I 
oould not live long. I saw your ad-
vertisement of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-
lln. I got a bottle of Peruna and bad 
taken about a third of a bottle when I 
felt better. In all took ton boUles of 
Pe-u-na and throe of Man a-Iln, and 
I positively think It saved my life."— 
Mbbie K Simon, Dorand, MIoh. 

Send for a book written by Dr. 
Hartman especially for women. It is 

handsomoly illustrated pamphlet 
and treat I of female catarrh In Us 
many phases and complications. It 
will be sent frcu to any address by 
The Peruna Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio. 

Otis did not answer. l ie was 

thinking about that partner his 

mother spoke of. Who would it be? 

Uncle Jim? He liked him, but he 

was very sure he would not like to 

have him reprove and correct him. 

No, there was no one who oould do 

that as mother could. 

"You see, dear, said his mother 

presently, "that In order to prevent 

myself from falling I must get some-

one to help me. Now, there Is only 

one person in the world I would 

care to ask, but I am not sure that 

he would be willing to become my 

partner."—(>ttr Liltlr Onta. 
—If wo wore only a little more ten-

der ono with the other, how much 
sweetor, brighter the world would 
socm: and sweeter and brighter to both 
ourselves and those who engage our 

kindness and long-suffering. How 

much misory grows out of needless 
misundorstanlngs and needless criti-
cisms. It Is not that the hawthorn Is 
more fragrant to day than yesterday, 
but that to day we have a soul to 
drink its breath. It is not that men 
are more full of fault than good, but 
that we have not eyes to see nor hearts 
to eoho the good In them. Be kind. 
It Is kiDgly, and, more than all, It is 
Chrlst-llke.-.VW. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—Worid'a 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair. •DR; 

CREAM 
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S^ot/ny SotiiA. 

MN. LAITBIL D A T T O I B I K I I , Editor. 
KM SMt assoBd BtrMi, OttkitMoofs, Tsaa.1 
towkom oomsinatMUou tor tbtsMvartasat 
•boutd bs »ddt«ss«d.-YooB| Boath MotUti 
Nulls VeeUglsKstrorsasi. 

Our aatsslonsry'ssdarsss: Mis. Bsssis Ms>. 
nsrd, at (Mwt Hs«U, ICokurs, Jspsn. vis 
SsB mBcisoo. Osl. 

—Mission subject for June, Mcxico 
—' Pray yo thereforo the Lird of the 

harvoat that ho will sond forth labor-
ers Into His harvest" 

—The Southern Baptist Convention 
bogan work In Mcxico 18 years ago. 
Thore arc now over 30 missionaries. 
Including tho natlvo workers and 30 
churohos, which last year contributed 
over SOOO It Is tho policy of Roman 
Catholloltm to keep the people In 
dense Ignoranco. It is our duty to en-
lighten them. Are wo doing It? Kverj 
dollar we give to our Boards helps to 
this end. Pray for Moxlco as you give. 

L. D. K. 

Minions in Mexico. 

Mexico Is a repubtloof twonty-siven 
States, a federal district and two Ur-
rttorles. It has a total area of seven 
hundred and stity-seven thousand 
tc|uaro milos, and a population of 
about twelve aud a half millions- of 
ihcfo one-flfth arc white, two fifths 
Indian, and two fifths of mixed blood. 
Tho Spanlth language It generally 
epokon, and Roman Catholicism Is the 
prevailing religion. Astoc paganism 
was nominivlly annihilated at tho in-
vailon of Cortex, and Mexico was ox-
tor nally convorted to Catholioism at 
tho point of tho Spanish sword a id by 
the terrors of tho Inquisition. After 
three hundrud years of domination 
Rome's representatives held two-thirds 
of the real estate of the country, her 
monasteries and churches had Impov-
erished the people, and a pitiful sUte 
of Intolerance, Ignorance and degrada-
tion everywhere prevailed. - M' M U 
NoU» 
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• Y B U R S r m STANDARDb l 

Wanted. 

Wanted! young feet to follow 
Where Jesus loads the way. 

Into tho nelds where harvest 
Is rip'nlng day by day; 

Now, while the breath of morning 
Scenu all the dewy air; 

Now, In the fresh sweet dawning, 
Oh, follow Jesus there! 

Wanted! young bands to labor; 
The flelds are broad and wide. 

The harvest waits the reaper 
Around on every side; 

None are too poor or lowly, 
None are too weak or small. 

For In Qls service holy 
Tho Master needs them ail. 

Wanted! young ears to listen, 
Wanted! young eyes to sec; 

Wanted I young hearts to answer 
With ihrob of sympathy. 

When on the wild waves' sighing 
The strange, sad Uie Is borne 

Of lands in darkness lying, 
Forsaken and forlorn. —Exchanyt. 

Yuung Soulh Cofreipondence* 

You have doubtless read of tha vast 
army now In camp at Chlokamauga 
Park near Chattanooga. A great city 
of wblta tenU now greets the traveller 
on the land whore tha battle was fought 
In 8B|4einber, Aoong the gleam-
ing monuments, the ualformed loldlers 
with their qlashlBg sabers and their 
neigblog steeds go In and out. The 
notes of the trumpet and the beating 
of the drums disturb tba wild birds 
that for thirty years had built their 
neets above the heroes of the elvll 
war. Some of your fathers and 
brothers are drilling there in the hot 
sua and dust I am sure the Young 
south II represented In thai mighty 
thtottf Of 00,000, for one OMinbar of 

this band of ours has written me a 
letter which I am pleaiel to give you 
flrst this morning, and I am sure you 
will read It with great Intereit. It 
bears date Camp Thomas and says: 

" I have been an interested reader of 
the Young South ever since Mrs. 
Kskin took charge of It, and I have so 
often thought I would like a nearer 
acquaintance. My homo Is In Ohio, 
but I was converted at Mill Creek 
Church, near Nsshvllle, while ou a 
visit Soulh for my health. Aftervrards 
I removed to Nashville and put my 
letter In the Soventh (Bro. Wright's) 
Church, and it was there I first felt 
called to preach and by that church I 
was licensed. About a year and a 
halt ago I returned to my old home 
and I have been working to got enough 
ahead to attend the Uemlnary, but at 
the first call for volunteers, I felt It 
my duty to Join the army. My object 
In writing to the Young South Is to 
see If I cannot g«t some help In fur-
nishing reading matter to the soldiers 
in this great camp. Good books are 
very scarce, but there are plenty that 
the boys ought not to read. Cannot 
each ODO of you gather up a few maga-
r.lnes or recent papers aod send them 
out to usV Wo want something Inter-
esting, something that will bo read. 
I wish wo had some of Dr. Lofton's 
'Character Sketches,' or books like 
B P. Roe's, an4 wo would welcome 
the TouM'ti Cuiitpanioii I will bo glad 
to look after the distribution of as 
many as you will send, placing them 
where I think they will do most good. 
Do not tend anything you would wisb 
returned, for I cannot promise to keep 
up with anything started on Its rounds. 
We are holding church services at a 
little church Just north of the Park, 
and last night we had a splendid 
prayer-meeting, and we will have serv-
ice on our company's street tonight. 
I believe the outlook Is very favorable 
for Christian work, and I will be glad 
of tho oo-oporatlon of the whole Young 
South. Ourcompanyis located north-
oast of Snodgrass Hill." 

FBANK-B. BEADL.IY. 

First Rsg lmeatO. V. L A. Battory O . 

Lyito Station, Chlokamauga I'ark, 
Walker County, Georgia. 
Now, there's a new line of work for 

u*l What will you do? Who cannot 
gather together a few fresh t>ooks, 
magaxloes or papers and address them 
as aboTo to our soldier friend? A few 
cents will bear much good cheer. If 
you sucoecd in ollcoilog agood large 
bundle send by express, but be sure to 
prepay the charges, as Uncle Sam Is 
slow In paying olT ihe rank and tile. 
Do not In any case sent to me, for I 
have no way of getting out to tho 
Camp. If this battery Is moved the 
mail will follow. I had the matter pre-
sented to our Sunday-iohool last Sun-
day, and I hope to send down a goodly 
lot by some one soon. Try your Sun-
day-school. The "Daughters of the 
Confederacy,"and variousChatUnoo-
ga "Clubs" and our B. Y. P. U. have 
already responded to this cry for good 
literature. But so much more can be 
used. Tho eonvalosoents need it, and 
It will be given to all the HospiUl 
tents. The boys need It In their leisure 
hours. It will bo a safe-guard against 
tho tbouiand temptations on every 
side. 

So I beg you, young and old, Mko 
up this work immediately. And won't 
you write me in regard to it? Lot me 
hear from every ono who thus re-
members the soldier lioys. There are 
•0 many under 21 years of age. Al-
ready several have bsen sent to their 
faroff homes dead. Bibles wlii be 
post welcome. There oa|ht to be one 
iu every tent. 

We thank you, Mr. Headley, for 
giving ue this opportunity, and wa 
wish frsn our hearts God'e blaising 
on your efforts lo do good in Hia 
name. Won't yon write again? 

It will not take us very long to dia-
pose of our mall this week. There ara 
fewer letters than in a long long, time. 
Is the Young South taking a nap? 
Well, let It be a brief one. Those are 
too stirring times tor us to fall aslsep. 
Tha next Is from our faithful Utile 
Mlsslsslpplan: 

"Enclosed find II for our dear mis-
s ionary . " IBM A FLINN. 

Thank you, very much indeed! God 
bless and keep you ever true to BIm. 

The third comes from the staunchest 
of all our workers at McKensle: 

" I sent you, the week bsfore the 
Convention at Norfolk, 11 for Mrs. 
Maynard, but as I have seen no men-
tion of It, I fear It was lost. It Is a 
postc nioe order and therefore sate. I 
regret the delay. My dear mother Is 
worse again. Pray for us." 

LILLIAN BURDBTTB. 

We will, we dol 
"As thy days may demand, 

May thy strength ever be." 
I shall ocquire at the oflloe about 

the order. Our carrier must have got-
ten It In his last haul. 

The next message Is short but much 
to tho point and comes from those 
earnest workers In Clinton: 

' Rncloscd find t l 00 from Clinton 
Sunbeam Society tor Mrs. Maynard." 

ROSSIS FOLLINUSWORTH. 

Sec. and Treas. 
How I wish that every Baptist 

Church had suuh a collection of bright 
"Sunbeam*! " We are so grateful to 
these for their continued Interest and 
ceal lu the Master's work. May they 
be richly blessed In their giving. I 
feel quite sure they will Uke up the 
now work of sending good literature 
to Camp Thomas. 

The next—and alas! for us—tho last 
this week comes from Gum, from a 
new member if I am not mUuken: 

''Please find enclosed 11 60 for mis-
sions." 

MA MIR RUOIN. 

Thank you so muohl That helps us 
out wonderfully this "short" week. 
Come again and write a long letter, 
won't you? 

I want to renew a request I made of 
you some time ago. i'leaie don't 
send me "chain letters." My poor 
eyes are taxed to tho utmost they will 
bear and I cannot "maketwo copies," 
etc, There is scarcely a week I do not 
receive one or two of those epistles, 
and one week I received four. I would 
rather spend the postage In some other 
way. So let me bog of you not to 
honor me as a link In any of these 
numerous "ohalns." 

I have a fresh lot of mito-boxos and 
some new literature, that I shall be 
most happy to send you. It you think 
I can thus help on your work. Miss 
Annie Armstrong of the W. M. U. 
headquarters in Baltimore Is so very 
kind to us. Send postage with your 
order, and always state exact number 
of boxes desired, and please bo polite 
enough always to acknowledge the re-
oelpt of your package at your very 
earliest convenience. 

I hope for a better record for next 
week. Never mind if the sun does 
pour down upon us and make us In-
eiined to laslness. Shake off tho leth-
argy. That 1000 must be forthcoming! 
Good-bye, most cordially yours, 

LAURA DAYTON BAK IN . ^ 
Chattanooga. 
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Ffom Mr. JHUjntMd, 

Our work during February and 
March has been most enoouraging. 
The meetings have bsen well attended 
and marked attention has been ahown 
by the majority. Oar sebooi holda up 
both in numbers and interest. 8av* 
eral ineldonta have occurred reeenliy 
that may seem trining,. and yet ttuy 
Indicate a decidedly more favorable 
attitude on the pari ot the neighbor 
than has been hitherto manifested. 
Oa last Sunday morning tl was rain-
ing and the streeti were very bad. 
Wo were not expecting as large an al* 
tendance as usual, but my wife looked 
out ot the window and saw an old man 
bringing his little boy on hli baek 
and when be put him down at our gale 
he hurried away as though he did not 
wish to be seen. He has never been 
In the bouse. 

Another Incident that enoouragea 
us Is tho coming ot two female teach-
ers from the Sho Oakko (publlo lehooi) 
to recclve instruetlons in the Script-
ures on Saturdays. Last year two 
came and asked to be taught, but on 
the following Saturday returned to 
say that they had been told by Ihe 
Superintendent that It they came to 
our house they would be expelled from 
the fohool. There are two young 
women who attend our meetings reg-
ularly, both of whom we think ara 
converted. Oae baa aaked for baptian 
and the other says that she wants to 
be baptized, but will try to gel the 
consent ot her family first. We think 
there will be no serious dlflloulty in 
the caie of either, and hope to add 
them to our number as soon aa we ara 
fully assured ot their eonversion. 
There are three young men also of 
whom we feel hopeful. Oae (a book 
keeper for the Kyus&u R. R. Oo.) has 
been coming regulaelMO'^Aneelings 
and at night for some^me. He ra> 
oently bought a BtCIe and a hymn 
book and is reading traels.—Olsoninffs. 

The Wo rka tWhHwe lL 

Our church at Whitweil la moving 
on very well. We now have a mem-
berabip of aevenly. The eburoh has 
been organized five yeara. Thla chnreh 
baa been organised and anatained 
through the work of Ihe Stale Board, 
the writer having an appointment un* 
dor the Board to work in the bonnda 
of the Sequatchie Valley Aaacolalion, 
and finding Whitweil lo be a rapidly 
growing mining town with no Baplial 
church In it, esUbllshed a regular ap-
pointment there and soon after organ* 
iBsd the ehuroh with a very few mem-
bers, hot it has been gaining from its 
organisation. I found soma who had 
never heard a Baptist aermon until I 
went there. 

We attribute all our sueeeaa there 
to Ihe work of the Slate Board, aa wa 
oould not have given them the allan* 
lion without the aid reoelved from 
the Board. The ehuroh la in a proa* 
peroua condition; eompoaed of aa 
good people aa we find anywhere, and 
bida fair to become Ihe leading ehuroh 
in Ihe town in Ihe near fulnre. We 
worahip ill a hall, not very iUitable, 
We expect to build aoon; then If the 
State Board can aid Ihe ehuroh ao thai 
a paalor ean give ail his lime greater 
work ean be done. 

Our membership in the Valley has 
Inereaaed very rapidly ainea tha State 
Board has given ua help. 1 baptised i 
a brother at my home eburoh on Ihe 
fourth Sabbath in April who la eighty*' 
eight jeara ot age.. Be had been a 
member ot the Methodlal Ohureh for 
a number of yeara, bat of hla own ac-
cord became convinced that aprlnk* 
ling water on the head ot one waa aoi 
aorlplttral baptism, henoa dealred to 
reealve bapllan. ^ , w 

o a r BAPTIBT AND R n r u n T o a fMa"^ 
betier ever year. A. Methodlal aald lo 
ne, " Yonr Maahvllle p ^ r la the heal 
paper I read." ^ P . Hami. 

Plltavllle, Tenn. 
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RECENT EVENTS. 

—"Our country rightlnir wrooff" Isa 
belter lentlDent to iniplre our hearti 
than "our country rlxht or wrong 

—The General Aiioolatlon of Ken 
tuoky Bapttiti will meet at Uopklna-
vllle June 18th. Rev. C. G. Jonoi of 
Covington will preach the annual ter 
mon. 

—An Interesting revival U being 
held In the Brooklyn BaptUt Church, 
Wilmington, N. C., conducted by Rev. 
John B. Larklni of Wake Foroit 
College. 

—Rev. W. W. Lee of LouUvUle, 
Ky., has accepted a call to the Dallas 
Avenue BaptUt Church, Huntivllle, 
Ala He began hli work there on last 
Sunday. 

—The censorship of the American 
press Is even more absolute than that 
of the Spanish. Secrtcy Is one Im-
portant element of success In a naval 
warfare. 

—Dr. J. W. I'rovlne has resigned 
the prealdenoy of Mississippi College. 
Clinton, Miss., to devote more time 
to his work as professor of science In 
that Institution. 

—Wa give a good deal of space this 
week to the commencement exercises of 
our various eohoolt. But we do not 
know that we oould publish anything 
more Interesting or more Important. 

—Rev. A. P. Pagh of Pensacola, Fla., 
has accepted a call to Union Springs, 
Ala. This Is one of the best churches 
In that Sute. We congratulate them 
upon securing so good a man as Bro. 
Pugh for pastor. 

—We had the pleasure of preaching 
at the Centennial Church, this city, on 
last Sunday. The pastor. Rev. W. I. 
Feasell, has been quite sick for a week 
or more. His church has granted him 
an indefinite leave of absence to re-
cover his health and strength. 

—The largest Baptist Sunday-school 
in the world Is said to be that in con-
naotion with the Baptist Temple, 
Biooklyn, of which Rev. Cortland 
Myers Is the pastor. He has also 
received Into his ohurch during the 
past six months over 200 new members. 

—The centennial of Beaver Dam 
Church of Ohio County, Ky., was cel-
ebrated Saturday, May 28tb, with ap-
propiate exercises. Addresses were 
delivered by Revs. R. T. Bruner, J. 
T. Barrow, Dr. T. T. Katon, Prof. A. 
F. Williams, Rev. O. L. Morrill and 
Dr. J . S. Coleman. 

—Rev. T. O. Mahan has resigned the 
cuw of the ohurch at Hickman, Ky , 
hie resignation to take effect In the 
fall. He has not decided where he 
will go, bnt it Is said that a strong 
ohoroh in Arkansas is after him. He 
ie a good man and an excellent preach 
er of the gospel. 

—Wo learn wllh deep regret of the 
death on May 28ih at hie home in 
Columbia, 8. C., of Rev. M. J. Wll-
loughby, pastor of the South Side 
Baptist Church, ^olumbla. He at-
tended Wake Forest College and the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, and was a useful minister of 
Christ. 

—Rev. R. K. Maiden, one of the 
editors and publishers of the ITordmiii 
Wuy, Kansas City, Mo., has accepted 
a call to the church at Belton, Texas. 
He will continue, however, his work 
as editor of the paper. In connection 
with Bro. S. M. Brown. Brethren 
Brown and Maiden are making an ex-
cellent paper of the ll'ord and Wuy. 

—It Is announced that Dr. Frank 
White, the eloquent blind preacher, of 
Arkansas, bat rostgacd the oaro of 
of Immanuel church, LitMe Rock, 
after having been Inetrumontai in 
building It from a small mission wur-
shipping in a store to a largo ohurch 
worshipping in an elegant cdiUce. Ho 
has been thrlco olectod chaplain of 
the State Senate. 

—A number of pastors in Arkansas 
ha%'o vuluntcorod their services to tho 
State Board, somo for two weeks or 
longer. They arc willing to go and 
preach In any destitute scctlon of 
country to which tho Board may di-
rect them. This plan was adopted in 
Tennessee some six or eight years ago 
with good success. It might he well 
for our pKRtors to try it again. 

— Dr. P. T. Halo paitor of the South 
Side BaplUt Church. Birmingham, 
Ala., has accepted a call to the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, Roanoke, Va. 
When be otTored his resignation as 
pastor of the South Side Church there 
was overwhelming opposition to his 
leaving it, and a committoe was ap-
pointed to tee him, and ask him to 
withdraw hit resignation. We do not 
know what he has dccldcd to do. 

New Era In 
Medicine. 

ThU hU» of a tiuciivtry tluil nllfrtaln tiifftring and 
pwlongB life. It i« inrsiten$ivt, rffecti'vt. Mttlictil seiVnc*' 

I* rfvoluliimiznl mtr ihii, out of fhe gmife*! acJii'eve-
miiiU <(/• muilent timrt. 

Tho fan tliat Hi'vortI tlollnrx Hpont for 
tlio riBlit im-<lli>ln<) liai* t'lTivU'd a euro 
whoro It skllkMl nnd t xtionslvo plifslelsii, 
nidod liy Iho laiost and most hiBi-nlous! 
(nstrumiMit uf Mol<>nri>. Iiad fslli-d. IM a 
matuir uf iiiiirli lm|M>rtBnc». 

lni|Mirtaiit, hrrauHo It ii|>nii!i todownrant 
mlTcri'm a now, inex|ifnslv«< and >uro 
KVt'iiiio til tli(< rt-aioratlon ol honlth and 
tb<> full onjoviiixnl of tlio |il«<ssur(>h nf ilfo. 

Sm li wns tlu'PXlM>rU'i>coof Mr*. Ada M. 
Ilorr. of North Cliarlutto Street, Lan-
oustrr, I'a. 

I'miii u wcrtW, nrrvoiiS. di'siHtiidlnK |>it-
Mon. tiho wn.M muitv a strong, aciivo woman 
unil a ctieerfiil. Iinlpful wl((<. 

Iliv Hinry U liitt'M'StliiR. 
Mrx. ilfrrr siilTtTfdtiTrlhly from fnmalo 

tlUordop.. ili'r i.erveii Ixramo iinrtrunK, 
••iain|i<i Krlpcd her and eaumi licr most 
iiiliMise pall). 

til olicck the dixtirders. 
•I hid Iwcomo gn;atly weskonrd," seiil 

MrJ. Hi'ir, In teiinii her story to are-
IMH trr, ••anil the awful emui|H aud the 
friMiucni'y and natureof thefaintlnit apellt 
aln̂ rol̂ d mo Iteyoud tN<ller and HhaltcnMi 
my tvHleiu, 

"I trliHl olw.ric troatmonl; U failed,and 
I dill not know where to turn for help 

"A friond told me how ber mother had 
heoii ureatly honeHtod by taking Dr. Wll 
" • "•••'• ' - "ilo i'eopTn. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 

Hall's Oreal DiioOTery. 

DM IMALL botUe of HaU'I Great Dia. 
eortrj owrta all kidney and bladder 
troabiM, removee mtTel, ourea dia-
balM, MulBai •miation, waak and 
lama Mok, rhaumatlam and all Irrer-
nlarlUat of the kldneya and blad^r 
la bolh men aiid women. Re l a t e * 
bladder troablM la ohlldranr^f BM 
•old by lowr drnjmlat, will be MBI by 
mail on noalpt of I I . One amall bot* 
lla U two monlht treatment, and will 
cure aojr oaae above mentioned. 
_ All orden promptly filled. Send for 
Tnaa taetiinonlalt. 

E. W . H A U L 
Sole maanfaotttrer, P. 0. Box 118. 

Waoo, Tteat. Sold by Page di 
Bima, NaehvlUe. l%nB. ' " 

READ THIS.: 

Martin. Tenn., Nov. 24, 1887. 
have used 

B^I'b Great 01iooTe», of Waoo, 
IVtai, for Kidney and Bladder Iroub^ 
let and can oheorfully rcoommend It. 

R . K. MAIDBN, 
W. K. Giuua, 
ELKA BTOKBS. 

Sold by R. R. iiogers, Marlln, Ttan. 

-Rev. A. C. Ulxon, of New York, 
It leading tho evangelittlc movemoat 
among thirty thousand goldiori, at 
Tampa, Fla. He writes at followt 
with reference to tho moetlnjrt there: 
"At the second tervlco tho audience 
bad increased to about l,;>00, and on 
Sunday evening :i 000 mon tat, re-
clined and stood within bearing of 
the speaker's voice. Gen. O O How-
ard thrilled and melted their hearts at 
he told his experience. Forty-one 
years ago he was converted and join-
ed the church in this town of Tampa' 
He was then a soldier, stationed at 
Old Fort Brooke, and hit brother 
offlcers were scoffing Infldolt Though 
unable to answer their arguments he 
felt the need of a Savior, and ono 
night In hie little barrack room ho 
surrendered to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He was so filled with Joy that ho could 
not sleep. He began at once to bear 
testimony to the power of Christ to 
save, and had the pleasure of toeing 
several of bis former sconiog friends 
become active Christians. Among 
'the boys In camp I have found two 
ioni of Baptist preachers, a brother 
of a Methodist pastor and many whose 
mothere and wives arc devout Christ-
iana. The books, specially the New 

lltl̂ li:-!- I*..Ill . 
.Su weak and pliv l̂eally demoraMiii il wa-i 

fhi'. that the nllKhtest lalwir wearied hoi 
and lioiiKt'hold duties wore a l>urdon. 

Tho most aliirniInK nyminomti of hot 
malady worn tho freiiuont lalntlntt HpolN 
ilial aillU-tod hor. 

Ill tho midst III her work, or in a 0011-
voritailou. dUzluess would come U|NIII hor 
and >ho would fall prostrato In u swchui. 

Sho oonitulied a reputaldn phyvlolan 
Ilo il!aKiio.<tod her ease and prê erlU-d ihu 
ii«ual ronu-dlett. 

In»ti<ad of Improvlnu, »ho ••onllnui'd tn 
urow wiirtio; ilio nilment that wa-s roliliinu | 
iior life uf the juyo <if younu wumauhoiKl ' 
iM'camo mure pntnotinced. 

ItHocmed impossible to ourrci-t or oven 

llamH- I'LNW I'IIIh for I 'al 
"I had hut little hoiM> for success; but 

doeld>>d to fflvo thone pliU a trial. 
"I took twobuxei) and was ranch Û ne-

llled After tHklnu tl* more box»«i 1 wan 
cur.Ml lir Wtlllim*' fink l*llla for l>aio 
I'mule had done what all the prevlouH 
treHliiiKiit had faili d to do. 

-I am f'|lly re«tor«i to hoaltli now, and 
do ihiuK» that I had hardly darvd attemiit 
iH'fiiro ' 

N«> dl»eov«ry of nuidern times hax 
proxed »uoh a l^in to women aa Dr. Wll-
liamV I'liik fill* for Pale People. Aetin« 
dir. oily on the hlood and nerves. Invlgo-
ratlim ih« body, reRulatloK the funotionH. 
hoy rMture the stnmgth and health to 

iho oxhsusUHl woman when nvervelTortor 
the Khystiolan provea unavaillnR. 

I liese Idiiy are r«Hognl*ed evorywhcm 
ti" a tpoclllc for dNeasPtof tho blo<Nl and 
n. rve* •or |iaraly*l8. locomotor ataxia, 
ami other diseaaw* IOOK tupposed Incura-
ble, I hoy have proved their efHeacy in 
thousand!, of eaw». Truly they are one 
of the Kreatei.1 blessings ever liestowod 
upon mankind. 

Shoos and Trunks at C. B. Horn 
Co.'s, 200 Union St. 

" Harvest Bells," 

OearaeM Cannot be Cured 
b» local applloatlona a« tbô oannot reach th" 
draeaaedporllonof ibeear. ^bcni Isonli'one 
war Y> cure l>eara,ea«, and that Is by ooutUu 
tloaarrem t̂ea. Uta^oeuU oauaed'bySii iS-

Kustachlan̂ Tube. When ibts tuba mta In. 
flamsd^ubavea nimbllnisoundoHmpsrtMt 
baarfbi. an^bsD It Is snllrely olosM^)^: 
bssŝ tsiha Mult, anil unlsaa tbe iBten^o 
aantatakenoytaud tbis tubersstoM ^ lu 
Bomal eondltloD, bearing will be dsstrofsd 
tomri Bins eaass out of ten are oaussd bv 

ffiV'^TW 
We will (Its OBS Uundrad Uollata for BBV 

H;/ MAJOR W. E I'EKN. 

This book contains nearly 400 song*, 
tho cream of gospel music, and is bo-
comlng world renowned. The thou-
sands who are using It in churches, 
Sunday-schools and all religious meet-
ings say It Is tho best book now before 
the public. Nos. 1, 2, 3 can be bad in 
slnglo copies or combined in round or 
shaped notes. Prices reduced 20 per 
cent. Wholesale prices: Nos. 1, 2, 3 
combined, cither round or shap^ 
notes, per dosen, 15 AO; Nos. 1, 2, 3 
combined, words, paper cover, 11.20; 
Nos. 1, 2, 3 combined, worda, board 
covers, $1 it&. He sure and state if 
you wish round or shaped notes; also 
give your express ollloe. If they are 
to be sent by mail, add 8 cents for 
each note edition and 2 cents for each 
word edition-

Address BAITIST AND RKKLKOTOR, 

Nashville, Tenn., or Mrs. W. K. P«NN, 
Eureka Springs, Ark. 

« « 

I'or I'oiiUiy.ballcMlol 
Nstllnf. Ainu !>«•( Farm 
Y«til, Cciuclcry Pciicct, 
Iron l'o«tii, On(f», eic. I 

siroulars, fras. 
r.4.CHKNKYAOO.TOIedo,0. 

arHold by all llrunlM, 

New itylee In Shoes and TrnnkV. a 
B. Horn A.Oo., UOOjOnlou'St.̂  

Testaments, for distribution among 
them, are eagerly taken. It Is Inter-
esting to note that they secure a New 
Testament before they seek other 
books or papers. Tho Word of God 
Is the most popular book in oamp at 
this time. <The Army Obri«tlan Com-
mission' has been organiaid, with U. 
L Moody at the bead of its evange-
llsllo department, and General How-
ard hat seeured from tbe proper 
authorities papers which give permit*' 
tlon to go with tbe army wherever il 
movet. These oaupt give an oppor-
tunity of preaching the Goapel to men 
at a time when thejr are willing lo 
bear and heed, tuoh at may not oome 
again to thlt ironeration.** 

Sweetwatcf Fifth Sunday Mcctine. 

Convened with the Union Grove 
BaptlstCburcb, Monroe County, T^n . , 
May 27, 1898, with a good represenU-
tlon of ministers and several laymen 
present and a largo oongregatlon. 
After the Introductory by tbe writer, 
tbc.organlxatlon was efTeoted with M. 
J- Flory as Moderator and the writer 
SecreUry. 

Reports were had from 19 oburohea 
out of 44, some of which were very 
gratifying. The dlsoatslont of the 
program were interesting throughout, 
and Saturday morning by 0 o'clock it 
was evident that the bouse, though 
good it; tise, would not hold more than 
the ladles and children, when It wae 
proposed to move to the grove and 
such crowds, good behavior and In-
tense interest were never witaetied bv 
your scribe at any tuoit meeting. It 
would have done honor for any At-
soclatlon. Our iniolent oolporter, H. 
C Pardue, sold nearly 110 worth of 
teoks, and could have told more had 
he bad oerUin kinds. Thit work to 
being pushed and ita beneOU realised 

"o""" AteoolaUon. 
. On a sermon waa delivered 
by Rev. T. R Waggener, theme, "Olf• 
ing a part of ChrltUan worthip" and 
the way those people responded In tbe 
mlleotfon showed that they both be-
lieved and praotlced, at the oollcotloa 
wat the largrtttomy knowledge we 
have ever received at tuob mteUngt. 
May their example provoke othert to 
better work. The next meetlnr will 
probably be held with Union Fork 
Creek Churoh J)u» H la not definitely 
decided yet. Wherever II nay be. let 
all our oburohea send delegatet, re-
ports and oollcctlona for nlttlont. 
These meetings are growing rapidly 
in Inlerett and mittlonarjr ital. Eter-
nity alone will reveal the good they 
accompllth. 

H . E PARSONS, Beo. 

Aids Digestion, 
K i n - h e e 

C o f f e e 
(I 

Roasted Java and Mocha. 
Packed In alr-tig 

^ olwBjrsfreshandttrong. For 

h 
Packed In alr-tlglit cans and 

aysfL . _. 
tale by grocers everywhere. 

M r«. llnr«r>N booh ifi, "OomM A fakss," rr*t. 
JA8. lUCKKIN * CO., CInelnnsU, O. 
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How Some of Our Readers Can 
Hake Money. 

L«tt month I cleared, after paying 
all expensea, Mfirt.SS; the month pre-
vloua 1200 and have at tame time at-
tended to other dutlea. I believe any 
energetio peraon can do equally at 
well, aa I have had very little ex-
perience. The Dish Washer Is Just 
lovely, and every family wants one, 
wbiob maket telling very easy. I do 
no eanvattlng. People hear about 
the Dltb Wather and oome or send 
tor one. It it itrange that a good, 
cheap wather bat never before been 
put on the market. The Iron City Dish 
Watber fillt thlt bill. With It you 
can wath and dry the dlthes for a 
family of ten In two minutes without 
wetting the hands. As soon as people 
see tbe washer work they want one. 
You can make more money and make 
It quicker thau with any other house-
h ?ld article on the market. I feel con-
vinced that any lady or gentleman can 
make from 110 to 114 per day around 
home. My titter and brother have 
lUrted in the butlneta and are doing 
tplendld. You can get full partic 
ulart by addretsing the Iron City 
Dish Wather Company, Station A, 
P.tttbnrg, PA. They help you get 
started, then you can make money 
awfully fast. MRS. W. H. 

AgAin A t H i t Pott. 

With a heart overrun with gratitude 
thit week I oome into the columnt of 
tbe BAPTIST AND RETLECTOR and 

Into my pulpit, after experiencing the 
confinement of the tick chamber for 
nine vreekt. While I bave lost much 
in tbis time 1 bave gained much. 
While I have lost the sweet associa-
tions of tbe membership of my charge, 
and the much coveted privilege of 
standing up with a message of life 
each Sabbath day, and while I lost 
the privilege that I so much enjoy of 
our denominational gatherings, tuch 
aa the Norfolk and Watertown meet-
ingt, that I might thake the handt and 
and look into tbe facet of the common 
brotherhood, and have such sweet 
and helpful Interchange yet I have 
gained a nearness to my Lord, a 
sweetness of communion with Him and 
an experienoe of dependence and con-
fidence that overbalances all human 
enjoyment and eclipses anything got-
ten out of human relation. 

Like the old gray mountaineer, 
caged for a long time, I a Ad to God, 
"Swing wide the cage door and let 
me go out to my natural sphere," and 
it wat to. Or like Lasareth, I tald 
to God, "Unwind ihe bandage and 
let me go tbe old patht again," and 
II wat to. So I am happy thit morn-
ing becante every wheel of Providence 
and every touch of the Divine band 
meant my good. Bo I believe. 

Acood day al ChrltUana. Notwlth-
ttandlng a batkel dinner al Walnut 
Grove wat given by the Epworth 
League folka, our crowd wat fair. 
And here let me gather up all my 

grateful alTocltona with which to 
thank Sister A. J . Brandon and her 
Sunjilay-school class for a nice suit of 
olothes. Tho suit Is of costly goods 
and was given by the following lad let: 
Mra. M. T. Brandon, Mltses Maud 
Miller, Beulah Smith, Addle WIgga, 
LInle Belle Miller, Florence Winn, 
Pdarl Allen, Tabble Johnson and Mrs. 
Minnie Smith. I am sure I appre-
ciate this nice gift coming from tuoh 
co-operative and appreolatlvo hands 
and hearts. When we look upon 
Prof. A. J. Brandon, his looks bear-
ing expression of moral power, edu-
cational worth and religious pride 
and iDlliienco, let us not think that all 
came on tho father's side but let us 
think of his mother as possessing 
such gifts as make the commnnlty bet-
ter, tbe church richer, the home hap-
pier and the pastor more and more 
helped In hit work. GKO. A. OGI.B 

Milton, Tenn. 

Intereatlng DIttancea. 

This war is proviiiK to l>e a ttooil 
graiiliieal It-HHin, an 1 iniilitmHof people 
arri liarninK nioro alunil tlio relative po 
B.t ons (if tliiri-renl coiiiitrii H and niiiny 
ui<iri< ttiingH eoncerniiiK lli°i<e conntrieH 
than tliey evi-r knew lioforo. Many of 
tlie oilier paople have forgotten inueh 
tliey learned in Koojrra liy at s liojl, and 
liud now that tlioir eMIIren I-MU |{iv)-
tlietn valualile iul ruiHtiun. Oaooltlie 
niOHt in'eresliiii! (iii lora in »b« war pr b-
lein, SN we have it to-day, ii that of dif-
tnoin;. Nuuii rous epernUtiorH conc.̂ rn-
ing the eoDlliet are laned upon contin-
KencieH at Inni; ranite. upitoKinit lleetH 
are thoiuandN of uiili s apart, a d the 
wonder ia how and w hen and w ere 
they will roue tocether. Comroodoro 
Dewey made a voyage nf *i'.>>« iiiiU s from 
lloDK Knni; to Manila and annihilated 
one fleet of the army, biR tiiere it an in 
tente diHire to hear further from him 
beeaiise lie iH FO many Ihoiisanils of 
niilraawav from our aho-ea. Ilo nuist 
eHtabllBli a liase in the Philippines, or 
sail aerusi Ihe i'..eilio, about 7 ()00 iiiilrs. 
Hero are tome of the dis!an(H» whirh 
are of otpeeial iutere*l at ihis time, ta-
ken from a recently p'lblitheil mitp. and 
pr. Hiimahly approximately eorreet: 

From lloiii; Kong t<> San Franclseo, 
via Yokolioma, Japan, 1».;»SI tniloa; from 
Hong Kong to Man'i*, tlfs miles; from 
Hong Kong t > Honolulu, Hawaii, 4,017 
iiiileR; from llono'ulu to San Kraneiseo, 
'J.OSO niih'H; from San Franciaco around 
the Horn to Now York, 15,Ol) miles; from 
t̂ atlis 10 Havana 4,0,'tO jnilet; from Cadi* 
to New York, :l,204 tiiilea. Irom tho Ca-
narles to Capo Verde hlandt. S.'ifl luilea; 
from Cape \'«>rde Islands t i I'nrto Kico, 
'J,,S7i) mileH; from Havana to St. Juau, 
I'orto Hico, 1.0-10 miles, from Key West 
to Havana, HO inilet; from Hampton 
Koada to Porto Uico, l.tO) inllet; fron 
Capo Vordc Islancla to Pars, Hra/.ll, I.OW 
iiiilos. 

The FiiU and Game Law«. 
In teveral northweitern ttaktt hate 
been oontlderably modified. Send for 
free tynoptlt of these laws to W. B 
Keltbern, 22 Ftftn Avenue, Chicago, 
1 1 1 . 

To Grocers. 
We have direct proof that peddlers of washing, 

powders say that the stuff they're selling is 
"made in the same factory" as Pearline— 
and that buyingfrom them will save going to, 

or ordtring from, the grocery store. Do you 
want people "saved" that. You have these 

same washing-powders in stock. Possibly you 
. are giving them out, whenever you can, in 
placc of l^arl ine. You are trying to push 

them into notice; they are trying to crowd you out. You 
think you are "making more money on them." But will it 
pay you, in the end ? < MO 

' t̂ sddkm and some unscrupulous grooen will tell you " this Is u good u " 
o e n a « -the ssme as Pearline." IT'S FALSB-PearllM to newr 

w ^ B a c k X i j ^ a j ^ t Z '?AJS?p5Ulfecft 

BROWNSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE, 
B r o w n s v i l l e . T e n n ^ 

Founded 1851 by the BapiUtt of Weit TannoMM. 

A beautiful camput, com* 
Artetlan water thai viee in pur-

- A full 

other'Fomale College In the South for extensivenest and'Ihoroug&ea/ 
Unusual advantages In Music and K'ocution. Teacher of Music a tpeoial 
pupil of Fmil Llebllng. Send for catalogue. C. A. FOLK, PRBSIDKNT. 

BR0WM8VIU.B, TKNN. 

A boarding school strictly for young ladiet. 

A curriculum untupatte 

modlous bulldfngs, delightful surroundings. 
Ity with the Waukesha. Electric light throughout the Home bulldlnir. 

lied faculty of specialists of unusual ability. 
South for extensivenest 

S U N D A Y S C H O O L B O A R D O F T H E 

m m U B A P M CONVENTION 
I 

J. K. FROST, SMratary. 

Periodicali of the 

G)nvention... 

Each Order comributei to the m-
the SuDda;-aobo)l lolereitsot the Con 
ventton 

Price Llat Per Quarter. 

Thi Teieher IS 
AdT.nced (JuarierlT 'i 
Iniermcdlaio gjarierl; S 
I'rimitrr Uu.risrir S 
The LtiMoa Î eaf I 
The Primkr/ Leaf 1 
Klod WordKwaaklj) IS 
Ktnd Worda (aeml-monthly) S 
Kind Word! (monihl}) 4 
Child iiQfin « 
nible I.es8uo Pictures I OU 
Ploturo LMCOO Card* 3 

TEACHERS- BIBLE. 

l«rg)ptlat. hiRharade, and low price. 
Famiit aod I'ulptl Hlblea. BmaU Blhla 
aod Teitament. aeU-pronoanclDX, cood 
>UB type, with our Imprint, S5c«nUs.d 
« c«nu reipeoUvaly. alente eoptes; 20 
oenu and 5 eenu tn qaaDtUtsa (posMKe 
extra) Bible DleUoaary. Catalocoe sett 
00 rtqnMt. 

BIBLX FUNS. 

Weaoltcllspeolal ooBtrlbuUcm ot oMh 
to be u«ed la free dUtrlbutloa ol tha 
Sortptarea. Bverrpurease, however,add* 
to tha Ulbl. Fund ard •aUrcea th. power 
ot tha Uoard'or halpiag all thelatarasta 
ot the ConTCBtton. 

Addrsaa 

T H E S T O R Y 

wond«>rful book. BtrlkloU* lllualrat. 
MaxBinoaat pictare of Dr. Vatsa; his 

rate aeal OB title pace: pictare of his 

or 

Yates the Missionary 
Written by Oharlaa B. Taylor, 
D.D. .Olotb. 18 mo, pp. 800. 
Prtoe. •l.OO poat.^il7 Pnb. 
llahod and fbr sale ny the BiW' 
day-aohool Board of th* South-
ern Baptlat Convention, Naah-
vUle, Teaneaaee. 

A wond«>rful book, 
ed Mai 
private 
wile: a eharmlag picture ol the eeeatry 
horns where hs wa« broutht np: • siapoi 
Chloa: a map of ^haatbA. drawn by hW 
aelfi and other ploturM of laterset. 
THE CONVENTION AUfANAa 

lOe Blaile CoDj. Sl.OOperOoasw. ' 
Painpihlet («18 fo.) IS ealeader pagaa i 

lull of dcaoBiiDatloBal laformatkia; tair-
yr sl« paces aetiloc out ihs work of ths 
Mutbera Haptlat coBveDtloB. 

GOV NOftraRN-"! woBdered. be-
fore I opeoed it, what we ooald do with aa 
alman.c lor the Southern CoavenUoa. 
• * • Alwr makiac sxasataiailea, I 
want to lay It Is a flae eoaeeptloa Wky 
tou did act tblak of It hcfors. I am BOW a 
little curloua to UBderataod. A woadsrfu 
amount of laformatloB la vary attraettve 
lorm. aad I aaali keep It aa tihoik et vef-

DR. W.W. LANOBDll-^"! aa dellghtsg 
with the book, aavelnaff It la watidy, 
and eapat to cet pUatare aad proBt ftem 
Itall the year roaad." 

Da OAMBRSLLr-"It la llks BBT-
row'a work. Up-top. A very flae eaa-
palltB dooameBt." 

BAPT IST S U N D A Y S C H O O L B O A R D , 

167 N. Cherry Bt, MaahTlU*, T e ^ 

f f i t u m t i M i 

B. F. PARKER, PresldSBt. W W. WINQLK, Sup. SOW. 80HOKNPFLUG, 8sc. 

C O m M E B S ' | 0 £ C O M P A m r : : 
Wagons Deliver loe In any 

Quantity to all Parts of 

Nashville. . . . 

Shipping Orders Solicited 
I ' o l o p l r a o n 

loe Shipped to any Part o| th^. 

State in any Quantity up to 

Car Load Lots. . . . A 
FACTORT: CORXER HRST AMD 

FATHERI.A1ID ST8. 

4 2 1 . 

Ll-V 

J O H N T R O T W O O D MOOUB. 

(From tho Lioulsvllle Courier Journal.) 

John Trotwood Mooro, bettor known 
through'out the South oa "Trotwood," 
iB ono ot the brightest ot Southern 
wrltora, while comparetlve a new 
Richmond In tho Held ot lettera. Mr. 
Mooro bcgnn writing at an earljr age. 
purely for tho love ot It, and aa tho 
exproBBlon of a heart ovorllowlng with 
melody, and his work aholva tlio grace 
and flnlth gained by olo«o experience 
like thlB. Mr. Mooro la a native o( 
Alabama, Is ot old Booteh-Irlsb aocea-
try, and baa Inborltcd niany of tbe pro-
nounced trolU of thot aturdy moo 
which iB so notloeoble In hia work, 
chlelly a love ot nature and Intenao 
patrlotlam. Mis father, Juage John 
Moore, of Marlon, Ala., I« one ot the 
moat dlatVngulriiod' Judge* In that 
State. Jntnea Moore, flrat governor of 
South Carolina, and Alfred Moore, who 
waa appointed to tbe wipreme bench of 
tho United Btatea by Qoorge Waahlng. 
ton, were aome of tho name family. 

Trotwood'a admimtloo for Tennes-
aee'allveatockand bin vrltlngi in th«ir 
behalf brought him an offer Crom The 
Horao Review,' of Ohloogo, alx yean 

ago, and he haa been on -the ateft ol 
that paper over ainee. Some of hie 
moat delicate and tnnoiful bits oC rene 
aa well aa hIa beat atortea liave aiipear-
od there until hIa name la a household 
word wherever the taorae haa a trlend. 
He haa booomo known to magailne 
readera through auob atoriea aa "Old 
Mlater." "Mlaa KHty'a Paa'ral." 
"Dick" and otbera, and audi poema aa 
"Wearing tbe Qray," "Longin* for Ten> 
noBsee," "The L41y ot F t Center, 
and otbera. Aa a painter ot negro tjn^ 
he hna no equal, mve. p«nhapa. Tbomaa 
Nelson Page, and what Page boa done 
for tho Virginia negro, Moore h i* done 
tor hlB prototype in Tenneaaee. He ia 
the Ian Maclaren of the old alave aad 
the Middle Baain la hia "Drum-
tachty." HIa book, aonga and Storlea 
From Tenneaaee haa beoome a perma-
nent addition to Southern literature. It 
la now In Ita aecood edition. 

ID FUB. 
OURBD 
' le'rime-

sympioBi' 
w - i j i a j g i ! 

laBta.Qa. 
•pselaUatSiAV 
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B — ^ ^ YES, OUR GREAT OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD. TO SEND THE lUCD UNDER GOLD, SEI.F-PRO-

m g L _ NOUNCING, BOUIWBOIS (LARGE TYPE) S ILK SEWED, D I V I N I T Y CIRCUIT. TEACHERS' B I B L E , 

AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE B A I T I S T AND REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR FOR 

ONLY 13.00. M A N Y B IBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS A m i SOLD AT MANY PLACES 1?X)R $6.50. TO ALL NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

RENEWING NOW, THE B IBLE , POSTPAID, AND PAPER 1 YEAR. t:t 00. ENCYCLOPEDIA A N D BAPTIST AND REFLKCTOR 1 Y E A R 

FOR 12 60. QUO VADIS, FINEST EDITION, A N D BAPTIST AND REFLKCTOR 1 YEAR FOR $2 50. A HANDSOME ( iOLD WATCH FOR 7 

NEW Y E A R L Y 12 00 SUBSCRIBERS. » - S E E OUR SEWING MACHINE OFFER 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
150 N. CHERRY STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Tht L«adlDg So&ool and Tf«ch«n' llumn of 
tbe Soutb •odSontbwMt In the 

HATIOVAX. B U B X A U OVKOUOAT ION 

J . W . B l a l r t P r « p r l e t * r , 

WOeoi BuHdlBf, NMtaTlU*. Tewi 
8a»llM UDl*eratUt«. Collect* »nd ScbooU 
wltB teaebcra awtata temchert In obutalng po 
•lUoaa, rtnu aad Mil* tehool property. 

I «IU gladly taronn an; one ad 

M o r p h i n e , O p i u m . L a u d a n u m , 

WflAAalnA o' * t«T«r tallloc barmlmn 
u o o a m e , Home cure. MRS. MAttY K 

BALDWIN, P. O. Uoi III:, CCICMO. IlllnoU. 

—On account of tbe mcctiDS of tba 
Souttaein Biblical Aitembly at Knoi-
Title, Tenn.. June )aUi-2($Ui, 1898, the 
Southern Railway will sell ticket* from 
polntt on Its llnet to Kooxvillo and 
return, at rate of one fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be sold on 
June 13-.h, 14-.h, 15'.b, lU'Ji and 17:b, 
with final limit June 27th, also on 
June :tO± and 3Ut, with final limit 
J u l ; 4-.h For further Information and 
descriptive circular relative to same 
please call on afrent of tbe Southern 
Ha l lway . 

W e have ordera from 
the Northweat to buy ••• 

Finest Fabrics 
In Wool Carpeu and Ruiri. New-
e«t patterns In Japan and Cbloa 
Matt ing from the lowest to the 
hlffhest fffAdes. Shades, CarUlos 
and LlnoUams. All of which you 
can buy to advantaire at the ex-
olusive carpet house of 

T U C K E R & D O U G L A S S . 
407 Union St.. Nuhv lU* . 

S e n d ^ 

Y o u r Job 
Printings 
The 

Baptist and Reflector. 

BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS. EN-

VELOPES.CABDS. CIRCULARS. PBO 

GRAMS. TRACTS. MINUTES, ETC . 

NEATLY PBINTED. PBICES LOW 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
NasbvUle, • . . Tenn. 

THE B a p t i s t B e a c o n , 

An 8 p»ge, 6<ooluma p .per, devotnd 

to BaptUi laterasU in tbe Indian Ter-

ritory and Oklahoma. 

Farms in Tennessee 
l i pase Catalogue tree. 

Write to u* or call on us at Farmers' 
headquarters. 

W . H . C R A W F O R D & C O . 

Southern colontzers, real estate, ren-
tal and loan brokers, 323^ Union 
street, Nathvllle, Tenn. 

A School of Journalism. 

Onr oouiKes In jouriialtaB by correipoDdeoce 
embrace practical nurk in oewa wclUnc. news 
CalberlDg, editorial wrlilo . aaiudr of advtr-
tUementc llleratjt mtthods genrrally and tbe 
coDatnicUoa acd ptoper ui« of ibe cenvpaper 
bealllDe. Kntlreeiieoie Iris than 93 cccta a 
week. LewUD.8aiD|>M>B, iDiipcclalcbarireot 
t^• eourae ia Joaraallun. Kortbero lEdlana 
Noraal Oollete, Valparalm, Ind 

New Oxford Ties at C. B. Horn & 
Co.'s, 206 Union St. Send us your 
order for a pair. We can please you. 

GROCERIES —Tne 'old reliable " 
Oeorgo Zlckler, tbe grocer, Nashville. 
Tenn., Is headquarters for rroccrica 
None but the newest and best eoods 
kept in stock. You are always Justly 
and honorably treated. Yiju cannot 
do better than to call or write thom 
when in need of irrocorle*. 

—The charming nummcr retorts of 
Wisconsin and Mlchlfran arc reached 
br the Northwestern IJoe. Send for 
free copy of "Hints to TourUts," giv-
ing full informrtlon aa to location, 
hotels, boardinir hnuscs, rto., to A 
H. Waggener, T. P. A , 7 Jackson 
Plaofl. Indianapolis, led., or W. R 
Kniskern, O. P. dc T. A , Chicago \ 
Northwestern Railway, Chtcaeo. 

JAMES T. CAMP. 
PRINTER and PUBLISHER 

sn K. COIJ.tGB ST , MAKMVll.I.E, TKNIf 

tarcstaloauix. I.fitcrhcatl?, Nolrlinul!). 
lllliliend*, Env«<lo|i(>!>, Wi-ddini; Invh.i-
iliins, cir., ID llr«t-4:la!>ii Ntyit h uI n-sMitia-
bln prlco4. All klnilx of U-gal hlai.kx for 
MsKtatrstPH nnd Notarl«>!< I'ubllc. I'o.'itaKO 
paid. Write for «Mliiiuip< 

The Queen Sewing Machine. 
Without reference to any particu-

lar feature, but alone upon the broad 

claiui of Koo^ral superiority as a 

family sowId^ machine, adapted to 

all people and to all classes of work, 

we place the ' Queen" before a crit-

ical public with entire conlidence 

that it will meet every requirement 

of the most exacting purchaser. A 

machine a.s near perfection as the 

in(;enuity of man can suf^gest; built 

with the choicest material, by tbe 

most experienced mechanics, every 

wraring part case hardened, thus 

insuring long service in practical 

PRICE, - • 150 00. use; simple In construction, easy to 

Handiomelv ornamented machine, operate, rapid in motion, with double 

nlckel-platcd fly-wheel, bent wood COT- FE Ĵ self-threading cylinder shuttle, 

er, drop leaf and two drawers at each . t , ui i i • . . 

end of table, long push center drawer, automatic bobbin-winder. A perfect 
complete with attachments In metal machine in every detail of construc-
veWet-lined boi. ^^^^^ f^jiy warranted, one that stands 

unsurpassed in durability and beauty of linisb, unequalled in its range 
and variety of work, a "Queen" in all the word i i^ l ies , and a fitting 
consort for that " K i n g " of sewing machines, tbe "Whi te . " Manufac-
tured by tbe White Sewing Machine Company, Cleveland, O. 

O F F E R I : 
We 

send us in EI( 
of tbe machine is ir>0, but we have made arrangements with the manu-
facturers so that we can furnish it in connection with the BAITINT AND 
RFFI.EOTOR for only EIGETEKN new subscribers. Don't delay; go to 
work at once. There are thoufiands of Baptist famiiics in Tennessee 
w h o d o not , bu t s hou l d , t a ke t h e BAITIKT A.M> UKn.CCROB. W e w a n t i t in 

every Baptist home in Tennessee. Can you not help put it there, and at 
tbe same time secure this valuable machine for yourself 7 

O F F E R 2 : 
We will Rpnd the same machine for ONE now subscriber and $20 

Write us signifying vour Intention of going to work, and we will send 
you sample copies and report blanks. The sooner you get up the list the 
sooner you will have tbe machine in your home. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Noshvllle, Tenn. 

rill give this high grade sewing machine to anyone who will 
IGHTEEM new subscribers at f 'J.OO each. The regular price 

Send your job printing to this c (Ilea. 

I ^ t a l t t o a . We give one or more free Mhot-urmhlpe In ere iy county in the U. a Write lu. 
PotH/om*.,. 

Smarantaetl 
(Atdtr'rmtomabU 
cendlHamt 

Pabllihed every Wednesday at Ard-

more, I. T., by the Beacon Publishing 

Company. Subiorlption 12 per year. 

w i n acceiit notes for tuition or can deixMit money In bank until iKMition l( Kcutcd. Cat 
tars paid. No vacation. Kn-

• Y T - E L . ' G N U " . ? ^ ^ 
7~ , ' ^ f r " Illustrated catalena. 
Addresa J. V. D«At>onoi». Prea't, at eilherpSs: 

P T f W r t l o a l f ^ J j Z ^ 

J . A MoCULLOUaii, 1 
LDOIDB I<«.IIBRTBO.V, } E l i t o r i . 
1. E. TBAQUR, ) 

I . B. TiAQca, BnalnMi llanagfr. 

' J . P . G R A Y , M . D . , D . D . S . , 

Roonu 24, Sft Barry Blook, 

NaihTllIei l^nn. 

Ttolaphone I43S. 

Iioni 

SWEET 
HARMONIES. 

A Ra ro Co l l ec t i on o f Sou l-

St l r rSng G o s p o l S o n g s . 

Composed and selected by Prof. C. 
M. BARNES, who oonduo»cdtbo ting-
ing ic the great revivals of thofamnu* J 
Evangelist, MAJOR W. E PENN, 
during the last several years of his 
life. 

Adapted to every eharactrr of Re- ' 
l i?'?"* '?«"•»•<*•• Praised in the 
Highest Terms by Maslolans, Pastors, 
Sunday school Superintendents and 
Evangellstt. Bound In Board. Round 
notes only 

^ P R I C E S : In Board, S5o. per copy: 
13 00 per doun; 126.00 iwr h u n d r ^ 

Orders will receive our prompt and 
careful attention. 

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , 

NASHVILUt, TBNir. 

B E L L S 

R . B 0 R G N I 8 & C O 

naMataiarer* wf 

Umbrellas and G i n c i 

Ke coTerlBR and 
KepalrfDK 

lllklwrlcal (iNiiPM 
Kt S. Siimmrr Bt , 

Nssbvllla. Teen. 

A L L T M L 

0/̂ 1 » - I 1 i L 

T I E S 
T ^ N O R T H 

NORTH-EAST!)^ 

NORTH-WtST 

A l ; l p f b l ( M A t H n -

VIA TL'L 

[viosville&IpffEllflulpi 
ZIHROUGH 
VESnBUUD 
TMNiSIMIiy 
NASHVIIU 
IKCHICAOA 

aic* 
sr 

CARS FROn 
NCiORlEWtS 
ViSaSiS) 

J-

I I A 1 * T 1 8 T A « D R E F I i l S C T O U , J U N E 0. 1 8 0 8 . 15 

TKACI IK IC8 A N D A D V A N C K I ) 

8TUUBNT8. 

Do You Wan t to Maka Your Vaoa 
tlOD Barn Something? 

We want a few good men to intro-
duce an educational speoiaity. No 
cheatnjt; aomething new, unique, ar 
tiiklo, beauUtul-a seller. 

We want men of character and abil-
ity; none others need apply. To such 
we will make a liberal proposition In 
a buslneaa dignifled and exceptional 

No repiiea to postal cards and let 
tors without references. 

Addresi, W . B. McCaalin. 3rd. floor 
Equliabie Bidg., Memphis, Tenn. 

Southern'-'JilanaKer for Powers, Fow-
ler St Lewia. Chicago. 

Reference: Any bank or mercan 
tile agency. 

prMtlcai men and 

WAR I til 
for a treat popular new aub-

aertptlon Imk o( hlib otaaraoMr and e^ub-
ilabed rapid salabliUy. No oaplUi needed: 
only energy and determUed pnrooae. Proflts 
lante. awinr»d and Mrmansnt. Qood work for 
MINISTKSS. An eitraordlaarv baalaess 
ouporiunliy. Bend for book of 80 portnUU 
of aueceaaful agents now canvMalnif lor tbls 
work. Their letters live the averaie auooess. 
Addrras. suuni eiperle-oe. If any, N. O. 
TnoMPfioa PDauHiiiao Co., St. Louts, Mo. 

New Idea 
FURNACE 
F o r heating 

D w e 111 n g B, 

Churches, and 

Public Buildings. The greatest heat 

producing and fuel saving device 

known to the world. Catalogues 

free. M'fgd. by Sobill Bros., Crest-

line, Ohio. 

I*. F . & A . T. J O N E S , Agents, 

N a a h v l l l e , T e a n . 

Awarded Gold Medal at Tennessee 

Centennial. 

Another Fine 

Premiunn Book. 

H o l s e r t S a n d e r s ; 

or 

Light Out of Darkness. 

A Most Interei t ing Romanoe of 
Oreenevllle and of tbe Pee Dee 

Section of South Carolina 

B y R e v . T . W . H A R T 

Well bound In cioUi; contains 270 
pagea. Inteniely Interesting from be-
ginning to end. ^ e story la baaed on 
facta and la calculated to Incite the 
reader to a higher and nobler lUb. 

of pott pald^to old^anS 
new BubMrlberi. renewing tor 35 cents 
extra. We have only a limited auppls. 
Better not wait, but send at once for ft. 

Price of book without subscription, 
750., postpaid. Address 

BAPTIST A m i BSZtSOTOS, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

W. J. BOYLIN~& W 
Printers & Publishers.. 

They ean save you money on Book, 
Newspaper, Magaalna, Oatalogue. 
Tract, or A N Y kind of oommerolal 
mrlBtlng. New tvpe, new presses, 
Low PHON. and flrst class work. 

Address S271-2 Union Street, 
NMHTIIIS, • - TSH. 

OHITHAMV. 

MoRRi8.-On thol7ih of April, 1898, 
the life of Sister Martha C. Morris 
wont out, creating a great void in the 
community and In her home. She 
had been in feeble health for several 
years, and for several months before 
her death she had been confined to her 
room. But she was hopeful through 
out her Illness and looked forward to 
ultimate recovery. Physicians and 
friends and devoted children did all 
they could for her restoration, but 
were powerless to stay the "death 
anxei." She was born O.c 18, 1832 
and was married in February, 1856 
She was educated at Greenville. Tenn. 
and was a woman of rare culture and 
attainments. 

She was tbe mother of nine children 
five of whom survive her. Most of 
her married life was spent at the fam 
ily homo in Cook County, near Ran 
kin Station, but for several years she 
has lived most of her time at Mossy 
Creek In order to educate the children 
in the college. Her husband died here 
twelve years ago, greatly lamented by 
all who knew him. Sister Morris pro-
fessed faith in tbe Savior early in life 
and for nearly a half century lived a 
consistent Christian life. She was a 
member of tbe Baptist church at Ran-
kin, near her home, and one of its most 
valued members. 

Oa the evening preceding her death 
ahe spoke to the writer with evident 
satisfaction of long service she had 
given to her Master tince she l>eoame 
a subj-ct of converting grace and (z 
pressed the most abiding trust in Blm 
in view of her approaching death. 

The funeral services were conducted 
!n her late home by her pastor, Dr. 
Jesse Baker, and the writer, and her 
remains, followed by a multitude of 
friends, were laid to rest in the Bap-
list Cemetary by the side of her late 
husband, Joshua Morris. 

J. M. PBILLIPB. 

WRIGHT.—Another happy spirit has 
been emancipated from extended and 
intense suffering In Its mortal taber-
nacle to meet and mingle with the re-
deemed in the paradise of Ood. Sis 
t r Sarah E Wright was born Aug. 
30, 1834; joined Old New Hope Bap-
tist Chureh, Davidson County, Tenn., 
at the ai;e of 18; was married to Al-
fred S. WriRht In 18£G, and died 
March 41, 18SI8. 

She was an exemplary woman. Her 
children are all professors of faith in 
Christ; and some of them fill honorable 
and useful positions. As a member 
of socicty she was highly esteemed. 
This was exemplified in the large num-
ber that followed her body to the 
grave. She was punctual In meeting 
her church and pastors In their Rather 
Ings to worship, and took an Interest 
in the work of the church. Death to 
her had no terror; Indeed she was 
desirous to depart and be with Christ. 

While the church feels to have sus-
tained a great loss, she has scoured 
inconoeivabie gain. May her usefui-
ness bo supplied by the increased dili-
gence and consccratlon of tbe churchl 
May thoie she loved, after consecrat-
ed lives, rejo'co with her in glory for-
ever morel 

fl. O SllBPAltD Pastor. 
RLUKR A . SPBRRY, 
PRIOR UODSON, Uascon . 

Cummiil^e. 

THE LAW STUOfNT 
w h o la unable to R e t awar from home for the 
llrat year'a work, may bars proper dlreetlon 
la readlni by ourreaDondenoe. In the regular 
Law Ooutse. by tbls plan, on* who dots 
sattsfaeUiry work, turoufli., tbe teiu as-
stgnsil in iiie Jiihlor jrtar, will, on requeit, be 
admitted re*ularlr wlthont siauilrailua, lotbe 
senior olasa In tbe realdsnoe work In ihe North-
ern Indiana Uw Oollsr** •« • eandi date for 
tbsdsfreeofL b. U..t<ewls O. Bampson. di-
ractor, Vatparatso. Ind. .. 

B R I Q H T 

SHININQ 

HELPS 

For ihti 

Sunday School 
NCREASE a CIRCOLATIOII 

ItiK ytur over ilmt vt last year 

4.541,700 c<<t>te> 

Comliincd yearly ciculaiiun 

43,IM,400 

Baptist 
P^iodicals 

QuarterUes montbUra 

>«ai*r, 4 ci>. BaptUt 
Advaaced, > •• SaKrtatsadsat. 7 ci<. 
Utemedlate, • Baptist 
Frimary, i •• Tsscfesr, . . . . lo •• 

per top/ / per quanerl 

Advaaeed «!) «| i eacb 
lauraedlate •/. XCaf le tS 'I per c w t 
Mttunr (o (p per quarter I 

ricturs Lesssas, j ^<nit per tetl per ^tururl 

Bible leMoa nctaree, »i.oo per qumrter l 

l l l u s t r a t e b p a p e r s 

rHe» per quarter per year 
Oar Tsuc rseple . ii cchk. ^ emit. 
Osr Beys aa< GtrU (u'f**fy), s •• 30 •• 
Oar little Oass iwttfy), . . 6g 15 •• 
Teaac Reaper (ifmi.m*mi*fyu 4 " 16 " 

" " (MM/A//), . . » " g •• 
The Celperter (m»i,t*fy), . . 5 •• 

( nt »hrvtfrifti mrt M/tr tMi f/fivt or mtr, ) 

American Baptist Publication Socicty 
2S6 Washlnrton Street 

BOSTOR 
S2 Fifth Avenoe 

raw YORK 

1420 Chestnut Street. PhlladelphU 
I7T Wabssk Aveaae 

CHICAGO 
11* V. Uchtk Street ST. LOUIS 

areziaistreet 
DALLAS 

•1 WUtehaU Street 
ATLABTA 

MISSOOHI BAPTIST SANITARIUH. 
008 Mylor Ave., SU'Lonla, Xo. 

A Homelike Hospital, 
Established and eontrolled by the 
Baptitu of Missouri. Admlta the 
sick and afOicted of al l i e B o a d a a -
tions and of no denomlnattOB. It la 
a charitable and Chrlsttan hooM for 
the sick. 

Patients may ehooee their owajphy-
slelan. The slse and loeatlOB olthla 
sanltarinm, with its auuiy other ad-
vantages and its reasonable terms, 
make it one of the most desirable in 
the West. 

The Washington Avenoe or Snhnrb-
— — — Electric oars earrr paaseaffara to 

the gate for one fare, S cents. For rates and further information, a d d i w 
Dr. B. A. WILKES, Superintendent and House Physielaa. 

Edelen Transfer and Storage Co. 
KOVB, TltANBFBR. PACK, 8T0RK AND SBXP 

Household Goods, Pianos and Iron Safes.^ 

We have the oalyHouse 

for Storage of Household 

Goods iB thc'eitf. 

PHONE 041. 
We can be found at Brad* 

ford Nichol's, Sll N. Col-

lege a t f 

NOW IS THE TIME TO CURE 

CATARRH AND ASTHMA 

r MAIMER'S magneth 
i 

INHAU'R 
i 

PATKNTED JUNt ir . iPaa. 
1 

Fvery Inhaler guaranteed. 
/ I f you are not satiafled, return 

/ and get your money back. 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 50c, 
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Termd' to 
A s s e n t s . Address BAITIST AND RBrLBCTOR, NaahvlUa. 

link It 

CumberlandTelephona&TelegraphGo. 
General Office. I S O N. Colleve St.. Naahvlll*. Tenn. 

Oonneotioni with All Points East of the Miaaiaaippi Bivtr 
Nashville Rates—Residences, U.SO per mo. and up, aeeordiBB to sarvlM. 

Business. tS.fiO per mo. and up, a o ^ t o g S> 

Telephone 1220, Naahvllle Exchange. NaahTlUe Rates of FrelKbt 

H' 
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OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER. 
THIS 

KNCYOLOPEDIa 
" IS 

REVISED 
iTODATK. 

CONTAINS »!)4 
LARGE PAC3ES. 

«(M) 

KNQUAVINQS, 
WITH A VEAlis 
SUIJSCKIPTION 

TO THK 
BAPTIST 

AND 
RKPLECTOK 
t o g e t i i k k 

ONLY 

12. (iO. 

WE WILL PAY 
EXPRESS 

CHARGES. 

JUST WHAT 
YOU AUK 

LOOKmo FOR 

THINK, 
ACT, 

IF IT COM MENDS 
ITSELF 
Tf • YOU. 

A 
LAI«3E 
BOOK, 

U!>4 
PAGl'S, 

800 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
ONLY 

60 CENTS 
ADDITIONAL. 

a 9 - I F 
NOT 

SATISFIED 
WE 

WILL 
RETURN 
MONEY."®! 

This latest odlUon (1897.) I t 00Dtaln8994 pages. Is bound in Strong, Attractive Cloth. This book has been sold at $4.00. 

I T I S A . Q T O R H > H O U Q K o f U N I V K R Q A I ^ I N F ^ O R M ^ T I O N 

e m b r ^ n g nearl j 36.0M evente »n^Hlstory, Agrlculturo Anatomy, Arcbitecturo, AroUaeology, Astronomy. Banking, Biblical, Soienoe, Botany. 
Chemistry, Conuneroe,- Geography, Geology, Heraldry, Hygiene, Legislation, Literature, Logic, Mathematics, Natural Hlstorv Ph losonhv Navica-
Uon and Nautical Affairs. Physics. Physiology. Political. I-̂ conomy, Theology. Zoology. ;tc.. with proper n ^ e r p r o l n c o d Ph>lo«)phy. Naviga 

T I i A Oflppr" TWa offer is to oia 
J L U U V l i U i • and new subseribers. and must be accepted in the next thirty days. 

ADOMMB 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
IM NOBTH CHERBY STREET, NASHVILLB, TINN, 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old SeriM, Vol. LZX. N A S H V I L L E , T B N N ^ J U N E 1« , 1 8 9 8 . Vtw 8«iM, Vol OL/XTo. 43 L 
" My Timci Are In Hii Hand." 

ItlU leDt I thouKhtlRX". wii«ti>li-HH lut 
Nor lii't'd his RiildliiK, Koiitlu r(Ml, 
(Inly a minute at a tlmo, 
III wisdom wonderful, Hul)liin«. 
Most palh'ntly uiid kind d<»*s Im 
I)t*al out my nojourn llm<' t« iin'. 
Swiftly tlmy (ly, "l is inu', I '..now. 
And life at lutiBost iiitru IM'IOW 

Is but a K|inii—a brratli, a sluli, 
( oiii|iarrd W i l l i (lod's utornlty. 
lint minutes, dealt one at a lline, 
HnniiKli for years tliree-srore and loi, 
Uiiii up to millions. Ilow much, tlion, 
of tlme'ii swift tllulit should we complain ? 
All, <i<"l Is Kood. Well does he chooso 
To deal out tlino for us to uso 
In iHirtions small, so well hn knowp. 
When (((MNlness pr«elous glftn bestows 
In Kreat abnndaneo. men oft choose 
His liountlrs recklons to abuse. 
Ilenee. speed on. time. Your wildest (llglit 
Hut speeds mn on to heaven's delight. 
That blnsl abode-porpptnal light. 
Where time's no more In siRht or lllKht, 
Whero one etoriiity of lovo, 
I'eaee, happinmis and Joy alrave. 
Tor the redeemed shall e'er prevail. 
Mo blest eternity, all hail! 

—Anonynioiis. 

Some Evils of Infant Church Membership. 
I JY H K V . D V . C U L V E R . 

Tho tprlnkllng of unconioioua infants originated 
ID tho error Ibat men are aaTcd by baplltm. Then 
logloally, if baptiam aaTes men and women, it will 
save young people and children and babies. When 
once the error of baptUmal regeneration had taken 
root It grew to a tree whoie fruit filled the world 
with falie Interpretation! of icrlpture which lead to 
an unconverted memberthlp In the ohurohea reault-
Ing In the world In the church and a worldly minded 
church without ipirltual life or power, dead In tres-
patioa and in aina. Tho conaolouaneaa of unforglven 
•In Icada on to a yearly profeaaion of religion by tho 
young people until they fall back upon the idea that 
they cannot be aaved, or aettle down to a kind of 
rollgloua coniervatlam with a deaperate hope that 
aomohow the church will aave them. 

The teaching of the Bible la plainly that of growth. 
''Except ye be converted and become aa little ohll-
dron, ye ahall not enter into the kingdom of heaven." 
And again. "Aa new born baboa, dealre tho alncero 
milk of tho word, that yo may grow thereby." In the 
natural world, bablea are very lively modela of hu' 
manlty, and how they do growl It la a great diaap-
polntment to parenta when one coaaea to grow and 
beoomea a dwarf. Their hopea of hia manhood are 
blaated. their aaplratlona for hIa future greatneia or 
uaefulneaa are nipped In the bud and they finally 
accept him aa a burden to be borne and eared for. 
Weak phyaieally, a dwarf cannot auatain the c • liber 
of manhood and aceompliahea very little in the 
world and nothliig la expeeted of him. He la a carl-
cature on humanity. 

I have aeen hia duplieate in the apiritual world— 
peraona who have known the forgiveneaa of sin and 
have Joined the ehurch, but either through neglect or 
choice eonaequent on previoua education, failed to 
obtain a nouriahlng share of ths " milk," and eon-
ifquantly never could digeat tiis "mea t" fed from 
the putpit to the grown up onea, and Uieir spiritual 
dyapepaia made them spiritual midgetsi fretfal, dis* 
contented, out'of'plaee sort of people who positively 
refuaad to grow. Paul lo bis dignified, fatherly way 
calls these people "babes of Christ." They are 
Infant ehnrch members, saved and kept by the power 
of God, spiritually old enough to have been teach* 
ors. yet they Mare beoome sneh as have need of 
milk,' and not of strong meat," little old children 
who " hate need that one teach them again the first 
prlneiples of the oracles of God," diminutive men 

and women who " have no experience In the word of 
rlghteousneai; for they are babea." Oar churehea 
have many auoh membera; old Infanta who muat be 
nuraed and carried Along by the church. I have 
aeon a few auoh men in the phyaloal world. They 
are generally beardleaa and preaent a premature old 
appearance and act as though they did not belong 
among men and were too old for children. They 
always excite pity and aometlmea diaguat. ' 

Our church Infanta are not alwaya harmleaa. 
Their piping volcea can be heard in worldly mattera 
but not in aplrltual. They are the onea who whlaper 
•uaplcloua thlnga about othera and foment atrlfe and 
mlaunderatandlnga and are toiaed to and fro on every 
wave of falae teachlnga and love worldly amuae-
menta and vanity faira and faahlona and are led by 
the popular voice rather than by the Bible. But 
they do the greatest harm to themselves. They not 
only lose the reward promised to the workere In 
God's vineyard but they actually .suffer a loss. What 
bulldlngthoy have done on thefoundatlon Christ Jesus 
haa been " wood, hay, stubble," and when the test 
of their life work comes, their works will be burned. 
They are world wise and not rich toward God. 
Their life csplul, the gift which God gave them with 
wbloh to do bualneaa and make gain, haa been burled 
In a napkin and the " toleni" will go to thoae who 
have ahown their ability to uae it. I have no doubt 
that in the New Jeruaalem their home will be 
on some back street suited to their poverty, and 
while they will oeHainly be happy yist they eaasbt 
rank with the widow whose two mites eome ringing 
along the ages, because the apirlt which prompted 
her to give all her living waa ao filled with love to 
God that her life waa not too great a aaerlfiee for 
her to make In hIa aervlee. No doubt her palace la 
near the throne. 

I Imagine there are two kinda of infanta in heaven; 
thoae who die before reaching the years of responsi-
bility and are very precious to the Savior, and theio 
pigmies not above thirteen and a half Inohee high. 
Juat think of aitting on aome old giant's knee up 
there while he recounts the storlee of his mighty bat-
tles In the flesh, hIa confilcta with Satan and hia tri-
umphant victorlea, and how this diminutive soul 
claps his hands in glee over the Uies of trials and 
oonqueata he never could experience. 

Let ua, brethren, carefully atudy God's word "that 
we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro. 
ai>d carried about with every wind of doctrine, * * * 
but may grow up Into him in all things who Is the 
bead, even Christ." 

the unworthy, the deserving against the undeserving, 
it Is a free fight with the odds against them who are 
beat qualified to give honor and dignity to the eall* 
Ing 

A few years ago a booming Iron city In Aiabama 
advertised extensively for taeehanles In house build* 
Ing. In a very short tisae the plaee was overrun with 
carpenters. Every man who oould handle a hammer 
and saw preUy dexterously, considered thsA he was 
an expert la the trade. A multitude of grumblers 
very soon paraded the streeU, using the most abusive 
epithete against the place and people, and what was 
worse still, they easM. The diaappolntment waa 
k m but It served.them right because they were under 
falee colors. 

The hangws on at Waahlngton City, after the In* 
sUUatlon of the new president, In a new role, con* 
stitate » mammoth multitude seeking ^ppolntmeaU. 
Every appointment hurU some faithful appoiatse. 
Theeherlshedhope that he maybe retolaedlahls 
offilee is followed by the pangs of dlsappblntment 
wbea the new man comes to demand hie plaee. He 
writhes under It. Concealment of what he feels is 
futile. While It lasto there is no tronbia oomp«nt< 
ble to go with It. Disappolnte ente reepeet no oca* 
dlUon, no rank, not even youth, not middle age, nor 
old age. They e«t al the root of the stoet eeasltlve 
vital aature of hussan exlstenee. To prepare for 
them Is not eaelly done. Crying "Thy will be done" 
U a hopeful elga. Ik is the trtw remedy crying day 
and niflit untfTrellet eomes ""In pailiiwe possess 
ye yoarselvee" and the bleeslng by and by will shine 
out like the noon day eun. C. A. S. 

Disappointments. 
Is it posilblo for ono to live long enough to accept 

diaappolntmenU gracefully, eapeclaliy thoae affect-
ing bia dally vocation or touching his aspirations? 
To be unexpectedly dropped out of cfiloe, to be saper-
seded by another in the election of the new faeulty, 
to be notified that another will fill the place at the 
desk or in the counting room. Jtust at this time pro-
fessors and Instructors, more particularly those 
holding positions In unlversitiee and collegee con* 
trolled by politics, are passing through the scourg-
ing brought about by the annual election. The mi-
Jorlty In the vote throws them Into the deepest con-
sternation, and why not? Easy work, light Nspon* 
sibllity, fine pay, In the harness, comfbrtably eet* 
tied, satisfied, more than pleased, cilnutts condoelve 
to health—snatched away leaving the fature obscnr* 
ed by Impenetrable darkness. As recently axhlbited 
after the regents' meeting, the strongest will quake 
beneath the stroke. .u: 

It Is all very well to say the world ie wide, why 
repine? Work enough to do; Seek other pastares 
greeai be brave} stem the tide. This is aa era of 
unequal eontaet. Preftrenee. fancy, iaflneaee, likes 
and dislikes, isuglnary or real causes cotitrol rather 
than Judgment based on SMrlt. The competsat Is 
pitted against the incompetent, 'the worthy against 

Quiet Hotir UtouglitB. 
None can estimate the mighty reeiprocal Influence 

of Foreign Missions upon our own land. There 
mutt b9 great spiritual up-lifting from the wide-
spread Increaae In mission seal now apparent Faith 
In God's promise to bless the presehing of the gos-
pel to the saving of men arouses, develope and main-
tains seal In mission work, and faith- Is the very 
mother of the highest and trueat aoul—proaperlty. 

"WIM ma Be'ar alt and wall their loaa. 
Hat oboarly iMk bow t« redr«n tktir harm." 

The man who contenda manfully for believera' 
baptlam and gets red in the face when he argues for 
the Independence of the local chureh, and yet Is not 
dead In earnest In tiie work of missions—well, after 
all, he is a sorry sort of a Baptist and the careful, 
prayerful atudy of the New Testament would surely 
make him a better one. It takes the belief and prac* 
tice of all of the commands of Christ to make a 
genuine, full-fledged Baptist. The command to 
evangelise the world Is as Imperative as the one to 
join a local church by baptism. 

" WlHi does tlia btat kli «lreuiB«UBee allows. 
OoM wall, aoia noMy-Mtalaoould do no •or«." 

Dr. Broadus once said, with hU matchless pathos, 
"If you want to make Christianity flourish, take 
hold of it according to the largeness of its true con* 
oeptlon. Interest yourself and your chlldrsa and 
your chureh In saving the people on the other side 
of the round wolrld and then you can get them to 
take hold of lElngs near home. That Is history and 
experience. It Ie not speculation. Try It and you 
will find It so more and more." 

•• I VMwnta Ma SMI wfeeaa haart la wana. 
Whoso bsaSa era pnie. wMao Sootrtao aae wbooo Ilia 

0»-lnaMaat, oxhlMt liioM fnwf 
Tluu ba la honast la tko saorad oanao. 

The only proof that yon are charlahlng a faith In 
Jeeus Christ thai naltas you to the heart of God la 
that your sympathies and longings ars rraehing 
forth towards evary lost soul la this wide world. 

a C. PavTOH. 
Louisville, Ky. 
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